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ExecutiveSummary


Background
Coal & Allied Operations Pty Limited (Coal & Allied) proposes to extend its existing approved mining
operations at Carrington Pit.  Carrington Pit forms part of the Hunter Valley Operations (HVO) mining
complex,locatedapproximately24kilometresnorthͲwestofSingleton,NewSouthWales(NSW).Coal&
Allied owns and operates HVO with management services provided by Rio Tinto Coal Australia.  The
mining and processing activities at HVO are geographically divided by the Hunter River into HVO North
andHVOSouth.CarringtonPitislocatedwithinHVONorth.WhileHVOismanagedasone operation,
HVONorthandHVOSoutheachhaveseparateplanningapprovals.
AdditionalcoalresourceshavebeenidentifiedtothesouthͲwestoftheexistingCarringtonPit.Approval
toextracttheseresourcesisbeingsoughtfromtheMinisterforPlanning,bywayofamodificationtothe
existingdevelopmentconsentforHVONorth,DA450Ͳ10Ͳ2003,underSection75WoftheEnvironmental
PlanningandAssessmentAct1979(EP&AAct).ThisrequisiteEnvironmentalAssessment(EA)hasbeen
preparedinaccordancewiththeDirectorͲGeneral’sEnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements.

Theproposal
Coal&AlliedproposestoextendtheexistingapprovedCarringtonPitbyapproximately137hectares(ha)
tothesouthͲwest,andextractapproximately17milliontonnes(Mt)ofinͲsitucoalfromthis area.The
proposedextensionofminingwillhavealifeofapproximatelysixyearsandisexpectedtobecompleted
withintheexistingdevelopmentconsentperiod,whichiscurrentlyapprovedto2025.
OverburdenisproposedtobeemplacedinͲpit,andattwooutͲofͲpitoverburdenemplacementareasto
beestablishedonpreviouslydisturbedandrehabilitatedlandlocatedimmediatelynorthoftheproposed
extensionarea.Theproposalalsocomprisesthefollowingsupplementaryactivities.
x

The approved footprint of the Carrington evaporative sink will be extended, for long term
groundwatermanagementpurposes.

x

Theimpermeablegroundwaterbarrierwallpreviouslyassessedforthewesternpaleochannelwill
berealignedfurthersouth,topreventgroundwatermigrationfromtheHunterRiverintothemine,
andmigrationofwaterfromthemineintotheHunterRiveralluvium.

x

Atwostage,temporaryleveeanddiversionsystemwillbeestablishedtoensurethattheproposed
extensionareaisprotectedfromflooding,andtoenablethetemporarydiversionofanunnamed
tributary of the Hunter River that presently runs in a southerly direction across the proposed
extensionarea.

x

Aservicecorridorwillbeconstructedalongthesouthernboundaryoftheproposedextensionarea,
whichmayincorporatewaterpipelines,anallweatheraccessroadandotherservices.

Consultation
Consultationwithgovernmentagenciesandthelocalcommunityhasbeenundertakenduringplanningof
theproposalandduringthepreparationofthisEA.ThishasincludedconsultationwiththeDepartment
of Planning (DoP), Department of Environment, Climate Change and Water (DECCW), NSW Industry &
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Investment,theHVOCommunityConsultativeCommitteeandtheUpperHunterValleyCulturalHeritage
WorkingGroup(CHWG).InputfromtheconsultationhasbeenconsideredinthisEA.

Environmentalassessmentandmanagement
The potential social, economic and environmental impacts of the proposal have been identified and
assessed. Measures have been provided to mitigate, manage, and/or monitor potential impacts.  Key
assessmentoutcomesaresummarisedfollowing.
Groundwater
Theproposedextensionareaincludesareasofunconsolidatedalluviumwithhighlyvariablepermeability
thatarecontainedwithinapaleochannel.Thegroundwaterwithinthepaleochannelalluviumisnaturally
ofpoorqualitywithmoderatesalinityandapreͲmininggradetowardstheHunterRiver.
Subsequent to the installation of the proposed barrier wall, some northward leakage of water will
continuetooccurviathecoalmeasures,wheredeepregionaldepressurisationinducesdownwardsflow
from the alluvium.  This is predicted to result in an impact on the Hunter River baseflow (leakage) of
approximately0.05megalitresperday(ML/day).Thisdepressurisationwouldoccurundertheexisting
approvedCarringtonPitandthereforethepredictedlosswouldapplywithorwithouttheproposal.
Total groundwater seepage into the pit is predicted to be relatively low, ranging from less than
0.01ML/day in Year 1, to 0.116ML/day in Year 3, to 0.073ML/day in Year 6.  InͲpit seepage will be
managed within the mine water management system, and will be offset in accordance with regulatory
requirements.
ThepredictedfutureHunterRiverbaseflowlossof0.05ML/dayiscalculatedtorepresent0.3percentof
the very low river flow condition, defined as occurring less than 1 per cent of the time.  This loss will
reduceaswatertablerecoveryoccursinthefinalvoid.Substantialwetperiods,suchastheJune2007
event (high rainfall and localised flooding), can be expected to mitigate leakage losses for extended
periodsoftime.Seepagewillbeoffsetinaccordancewithregulatoryrequirements.
ThepredictedseepagefromtheHunterRiverassociatedwiththemodifiedmineplanisconsistentwith
thepredictionsmadefortheapprovedmineplan.
Theproposedextensionoftheapprovedevaporativesinkwillavertthepotentialfor‘fillandspill’from
the backfilled pit shell.  No measureable effects on groundwater quality, water supply bores or
groundwaterdependentecosystemsarepredictedasaresultoftheproposal.
Groundwater management and monitoring commitments will be implemented, including establishment
ofbenchmarksagainstwhichimpactscanbemeasured,triggeractionprotocolsdevelopedandmitigative
actionsinitiated.
Surfacewater
TheproposedextensionareahaspotentialtobeaffectedbyregionalfloodingfromtheHunterRiverto
thesouth,andlocalfloodingfromanUnnamedTributary.Temporaryleveesareproposedtoprotectthe
extensionareafromflooding.Also,theUnnamedTributarywillbetemporarilydivertedtoallowmining
initsvicinity.Attheconclusionofmining,theleveeswillberemovedandtheUnnamedTributarychannel
willbereinstatedtoitsoriginalposition,subjecttodetaileddesignconsiderations.
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The Unnamed Tributary is ephemeral, lacks significant riparian vegetation and is of low significance as
flora or fauna habitat.  Detailed design plans for the temporary diversion and reinstatement of the
UnnamedTributarywillbeprovidedinaManagementPlantobedevelopedinconsultationwiththeNSW
OfficeofWaterandNSWIndustryandInvestment.
Thefloodleveeswilleffectivelypreventfloodingoftheproposedextensionareaforeventsuptothe100
year average recurrence interval (ARI) flood event.  The impacts of the levees on flooding inside and
outsideoftheprojectareawereassessed.Modellingpredictedthattherewillbenosignificantchangeto
flooddepthsasaresultoftheproposal.Thegreatestchangetoflooddepthsispredictedtobea0.05to
0.14 metre (m) increase for the 100 year ARI event, at some locations on Coal & Allied owned land.
Changestoflooddepthsatallpropertiesupstreamanddownstreamoftheprojectareaasaresultofthe
proposalarepredictedtobezerotolessthan0.05m.TheproposedpostͲminingremovalofthelevees
and reinstatement of ground levels will ensure that there will be no flood impacts resulting from the
proposalattheendofminelife.
The assessment of surface water impacts also concluded that there will be no increase in erosion
potentialoftheHunterRiverchannelasaresultoftheproposal,allwateraccumulatedinthepitinthe
proposedextensionareawillbereͲusedandrecycledintheHVONorthminewatermanagementsystem,
andtherelativereductioninHunterRiverflowsduetotheproposalwillbesmallcomparedtothetotal
flows in the Hunter River.  Water releases into the Hunter River can continue to be managed in
compliancewiththeHunterRiverSalinityTradingScheme.Managementmeasureswillbeimplemented
to ensure there are no measurable adverse impacts on riparian and ecological values of watercourses
withinordownstreamoftheprojectarea.
Soilsandlandclasses
ThelandcapabilityassessmentfoundthattheproposedextensionareaispredominatelyClassII,IIIandIV
rural land prior to mining, as defined in the DECCW’s classification system.  Class II and III lands are
productive lands that are suitable for a range of agricultural uses.  The proposed postͲmining
rehabilitation will restore land capability of the proposed extension area to be generally similar to or
better than the existing land capability classification.  Similarly, the proposed postͲmining agricultural
suitabilityclassificationissimilartotheexistingclassification.Thisincludesrehabilitationofthe65haof
Class2agriculturalland(comprising48percentoftheproposedextensionarea)backtoClass2suitability
postmining.Coal&Allied’sexperienceattheadjacentAlluvialLands,where63haoflandwassuccessfully
rehabilitated to Class 1 and 2 lands, with crop yields at least equivalent to those on nearby farms,
evidencesthatthisisachievable.ExtensivelandandsoilmanagementandinvestmentbyCoal&Allied
areproposedtoachievethisrehabilitationoutcome.
TheproposedoutͲofͲpitemplacementareaswhichcurrentlycompriseClassIII,IVandVIrurallandswill
betransformedintoClassIVandVIrurallandpostͲmining.Landmanagementpracticesincludingstock
controlandfertiliserapplicationwillberequiredtoensuremaintenanceofgroundcover.Withrespectto
agriculturalsuitability,theproposedoutͲofͲpitemplacementareascurrentlycompriseClass3and4lands
and will be rehabilitated back to Class 3 and 4 suitability, though with 26 per cent more Class 4 lands.
Accordingly, they will be suitable for improved pasture, cropping within a pasture rotation and/ or low
productivity grazing.  The proposed rehabilitation strategy includes restoration of both agricultural and
biodiversity values of the land, and accordingly, in addition to the proposed agricultural land uses,
considerable portions of the outͲofͲpit emplacement areas are proposed to be rehabilitated with
woodland.
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Noiseandvibration
ModellingofnoisefromtheproposalutilisedworstͲcaseoperatingscenariosintermsofpotentialnoise
impacts.Thisincludedanassumptionthatallmodelledplantandequipmentwilloperatesimultaneously,
whichinpractice,isunlikelytooccur.Thisallowedforaconservativeassessmentofthepotentialimpacts
fromtheproposalontheareasurroundingthemine.
The noise and vibration assessment found that during calm weather, the proposal is not predicted to
result in any exceedences of consented noise limits at private residences that are not already within a
zoneofaffectation.
DuringadverseINPweatherconditions(whichareafeature,i.eoccurmorethan30percentofthetime,
during the night period only), predicted mine noise levels without mitigation are above the consented
operationalnoiselimitsforeightoftheassessedlocations,andmarginallyabovetheconsentacquisition
limitsatfiveoftheassessedlocations.Afterapplyingrestrictionstooperationofsomeplant,noiselevels
are predicted to satisfy or be within 2 decibels (dB) of the consented operational noise limits at all
assessedlocations,andconsentacquisitionlimitsarepredictedtobesatisfiedatallprivateresidencesnot
already within a zone of affectation.   Noise differences of less than around 2dB are generally
imperceptibletothehumanear.Thepredictedminorexceedencesareunlikelytooccurinpractice,as
the noise modeling used a number of conservative assumptions and typically overͲpredicts noise levels
underadverseweatherconditionsbyapproximately3dB.Itisnotedthatthepredictedmitigatednoise
levelsatalloftheassessmentlocationsduringadverseINPweatherconditionsareunchangedorlower
thanthoseassessedaspartoftheoriginalEnvironmentalResourcesManagement(2003)environmental
impact assessment for HVO North. The proposed noise management and monitoring measures will
minimisethepotentialforadversenoiseimpacts.
Blastdesignandmonitoringwillensurenoiseoverpressureandgroundvibrationfromblastingarewithin
acceptablelimits.Thereisoneprivateresidencelocatedincloseproximitytoproposedblastinglocations
whichwillrequireprecautionaryconsultationandarrangementspriortoanyblastswithin900mofthat
residence.
Airquality
Similartonoise,worstͲcaseoperatingscenariosweremodelledtofacilitateaconservativeassessmentof
thepotentialairqualityimpactsoftheproposalontheareasurroundingthemine.
The proposal is not predicted to result in any exceedences of the DECCW or DoP criteria for annual
average particulate matter concentrations (PM10 and TSP) or dust deposition at nearby residences or
other‘sensitive’areas.ThisisthecasewhentakingintoaccountdustemissionsfromHVONorth,aswell
asfromsurroundingminesandotherdustsources.
Aminor,0.5microgramspercubicmetre(ʅg/m3),exceedenceoftheDECCWmaximum24Ͳhouraverage
PM10criterionof50ʅg/m3ispredictedtooccuratoneprivatelyͲownedresidenceduringYear1ofmining.
Thisisonlypredictedtooccurononedayoveraoneyearperiod.Thesecondhighestpredicted24Ͳhour
average PM10 concentration at this residence is 14ʅg/m3 below the 50ʅg/m3 criterion.  No other
exceedancesoftheDECCWcriteriaarepredicted,andnoexceedencesoftheDoP24ͲhouraveragePM10
acquisitioncriteriaarepredicted.Dustmanagementandmonitoringprocedureswillbeimplementedto
minimisethepotentialforadverseimpacts.
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Aboriginalculturalheritage
NineAboriginal culturalheritage places could be impacted by the proposal.Managementactions have
been developed for these places, in consultation with the local Aboriginal community.  These actions
includeAboriginalcommunityinspectionsand/orSection90salvagecollectionsofsitestobeimpacted,
andmachinescrapes.Coal&AlliedwillcontinuetoliaisewiththeCHWGregardingthemanagementof
culturalheritageatHVO.
Ecology
Thevastmajorityoftheprojectareacomprisesacompletelymodifiedlandscapeinpoorconditionwith
littleornonativevegetation.Thereisasmallareaofwoodlandapproximately0.89hainsizewhichwill
beclearedbytheproposal.TheimpactsofclearingwillbemanagedinaccordancewithCoal&Allied’s
existingproceduresforthemanagementofflora,fauna,disturbanceandrehabilitation.
Field surveys identified the Tiger Orchid (Cymbidium canaliculatum) and a single River Red Gum
(Eucalyptuscamaldulensis) within the proposed extension area,bothof which are listed as endangered
populationsundertheThreatenedSpeciesConservationAct1995(TSCAct).TheTigerOrchidandRiver
RedGumcompriseisolatedoccurrences,withinahighlyfragmentedlandscape,adjacenttotheedgeof
the operational Carrington Pit, and their long term survival at this location is already subject to
considerable doubt.  It is proposed to translocate the Tiger Orchid.  No other threatened species,
populations or communities or migratory species listed under the TSC Act and/ or the Environment
ProtectionandBiodiversityConservationAct1999whichhaveknownorpotentialhabitatinthelocalarea
are likely to be significantly impacted by the proposal.  The proposed rehabilitation strategy includes
rehabilitationofareasofwoodlandwhichaimtoenhancebiodiversityvaluesoftheareapostͲmining.
Visualamenity
There will be limited viewing opportunities of the project area due to the undulating nature of the
surrounding landscape.  However, mining activities, levees, overburden emplacement areas and nightͲ
time lighting will be visible to some surrounding areas, including motorists on Lemington Road and an
adjacent private landholder.  These components will be similar in appearance to the mining areas
currentlyvisiblefromtheselocations,andprogressiverehabilitationwillrestoretheruralcharacterofthe
area, consistent with the surrounding landscapes.  Accordingly, visual impacts of the proposal are not
expectedtobesignificant.
Greenhousegasemissions
Onaverage,greenhousegasemissionsfromtheproposal,includingemissionsfromtheenduseofcoal,
areestimated to be 6.3Mt of carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2–e)emissions per annum.This represents
approximately0.0002percentofthecurrentvolumeofCO2–estoredintheatmosphere,andisunlikely
tohaveanymeasurableenvironmentaleffect.
Trafficandtransport
Theproposalwillnotresultinanyincreaseintrafficvolumesonpublicroadorrailnetworks.Asectionof
LemingtonRoadwillbetemporarilyclosedwhenblastingoccursincloseproximity.Thiswillnothaveany
significant impact, as closures will only be for around 10 minutes at a time and will be managed in
accordancewithaRoadClosureManagementPlanandTrafficControlPlan.Lightingwillbemanagedto
minimisethepotentialforadverseimpactsonLemingtonRoadusers.
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Anexistingroadlocatedwithintheprojectarea,OldLemingtonRoad,willbedecommissioned.Thisroad
isonlyusedbymineͲrelatedtraffic,occupiersoftheprojectareaandtoaccessanearbyEnergyAustralia
substation.Theroad’sdecommissioningwillnothaveanysignificantimpactonaccesstothesubstation
asanalternateallweatheraccessroadwillbeprovided.
NonͲindigenousheritage
The proposal will not have any impacts on nonͲindigenous heritage, as there are no items or places of
nonͲindigenousheritagesignificancelocatedwithinoradjacenttotheprojectarea.
SocioͲeconomics
Therewillbenosignificantimpactstoamenityofthesurroundingareaasaresultoftheproposal.The
netproductionbenefitsoftheproposalareestimatedataminimumof$482M.Thesebenefitsaccrueto
Coal&Alliedanditsshareholdersintheformofnetprofits,theNSWGovernmentintheformofroyalties
and the Commonwealth Government in the form of company tax.  The proposal is also estimated to
providedirectandindirectstimulustotheregionalandStateeconomyfromtheadditionalpurchasesby
Coal&Alliedanditsemployees.
Anyresidualenvironmentalimpactsoftheproposal,aftermitigationbyCoal&Allied,wouldneedtobe
valued at greater than $482M to make the proposal questionable from an economic efficiency
perspective.Interpretedanotherway,thisistheminimumopportunitycosttosocietyofnotproceeding
withtheproposal.

Projectjustificationandconclusion
Itisconsideredthattheproposalisjustified,forthefollowingreasons.
x

ItwillallowtheefficienttransitionfromminingwithintheCarringtonPitintotheadjacentextension
area.  It will enable the efficient extraction of an economic resource and provide for continued
regionalandlocaleconomicbenefits.

x

Thesiteissuitedforitsproposedpurposeandalllandsareownedbytheproponent.

x

No significant adverse economic, social or environmental impacts are anticipated, subject to the
implementationofthemitigation,managementandmonitoringmeasurespresentedwithintheEA.

x

The proposal is generally consistent with the relevant objects of the EP&A Act, including the
principlesofecologicallysustainabledevelopment.

Inconclusion,thebenefitsoftheproposalsufficientlyoutweighitscosts.
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1

Introduction

1.1

Background

Coal & Allied Operations Pty Limited (Coal & Allied) owns and operates the Hunter Valley Operations
(HVO) mining complex located 24 kilometres (km) northͲwest of Singleton in the Singleton Local
GovernmentArea(LGA)(seeFigure1.1).TheminingandprocessingactivitiesatHVOaregeographically
divided by the Hunter River into HVO North and HVO South, with movements of coal, coarse and fine
reject,overburden,topsoil,equipment,water,materialsandpersonneloccurringbetweenthetwoareas.
While HVO North and HVO South each have separate planning approvals, HVO is managed as one
operation.RioTintoCoalAustraliaprovidesmanagementservicesatHVOforCoal&Allied.
The HVO North complex, which operates under Development Consent No. DA 450Ͳ10Ͳ2003, comprises
the active Carrington, West, and North Pits, inclusive of all related mining activities and infrastructure
such as overburden emplacement areas.  Other features of the locality are shown in Figure 1.2 and
include Bayswater Power Station, Cumnock No.1 Colliery, Ravensworth/Narama Mine, HVO South,
WarkworthMine,WamboMine,UnitedColliery,AshtonCoal,thevillageofJerrysPlainsandgrazingand
croppingland.
TheCarringtonPitisatruckandshoveloperation,approvedtomine10milliontonnes(Mt)ofrunofmine
(ROM) coal per annum.  At the time of preparing this report, the pit is well developed and significant
areas of rehabilitation are established.  The mine planning process has identified coal resources to the
southͲwestoftheexistingCarringtonPit,ofrelativelylowstripratio,thatcouldberecoveredthroughthe
extensionoftheexistingpit.Accordingly,theproposal,referredtoasCarringtonWestWing,isseekingto
extendtheexistingCarringtonPittoaccessthiscoal.
TheproposalwillenablethecontinuationofminingofCarringtonPitintotheproposedextensionarea.It
will enable the efficient extraction of an economic resource, provide for continued local and regional
economicbenefits,andresultintheprovisionofgovernmentroyalties.
AmodificationunderSection75WoftheEnvironmentalPlanningandAssessmentAct1979(EP&AAct)is
requiredfortheproposedextension.Theproposedextensionwillhavealifeofapproximatelysixyears
and is expected to be completed within the existing development consent period, which is currently
approvedto2025.

1.2

Overviewoftheproposal

TheproposalistoextendtheexistingapprovedCarringtonPitbyapproximately137hectares(ha)tothe
southͲwest,intolandwhichispredominantlyclearedofnativevegetation.Theproposalwouldallowfor
theextractionofapproximately17MtofinͲsitucoalfromtheBroonie,BayswaterandVauxseams.
Overburden will be emplaced inͲpit, as well as at two outͲofͲpit overburden emplacement areas to be
establishedonpreviouslydisturbedandrehabilitatedlandimmediatelynorthoftheproposedextension
area.  The final landform goal for inͲpit disposal of overburden is to return the mined out areas of the
proposedextensionareaascloseaspossibletothepreͲmininglandform.
Theproposalalsoincludesthefollowingsupplementaryactivities.
x



The approved footprint of the Carrington evaporative sink will be extended for the long term
managementofgroundwaterpostͲmining.
1



x

Theimpermeablegroundwaterbarrierwallpreviouslyassessedforthewesternpaleochannelwill
berealignedfurthersouth,topreventgroundwatermigrationfromtheHunterRiverintothemine,
andmigrationofwaterfromthemineintotheHunterRiveralluvium.

x

Atwostage,temporaryleveeanddiversionsystemwillbeestablishedtoensurethattheproposed
extensionareaisprotectedfromfloodingandtoenablethediversionofanunnamedtributaryof
theHunterRiver(referredtohereinasthe‘UnnamedTributary’)thatpresentlyrunsinasoutherly
directionacrossthefootprintoftheproposedextensionarea.

x

Aservicecorridorwillbeconstructedalongthesouthernboundaryoftheproposedextensionarea.
Thismayincorporatewaterpipelines,anallweatheraccessroadandotherservices.

Keyproposal components are shown on Figure 1.3. Further detailsabout the proposal are provided in
Section3.2.

1.3

Reportpurpose

TheproposalrequiresamodificationoftheexistingDevelopmentConsentNo.DA450Ͳ10Ͳ2003underthe
EP&AAct.TheDepartmentofPlanning(DoP)issuedtheEnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements(EARs)
on31May2010.AcopyofthesecanbefoundinAppendixA.Theenvironmentalassessment(EA)has
beenpreparedtomeettheEARsandassessesthepotentialsocial,economicandenvironmentalimpacts
oftheproposalandprovidesmeasurestomitigate,manage,and/ormonitorpotentialimpacts.Table1.1
summarisestheEARsandreferenceswhereeachoftheserequirementshavebeenaddressedintheEA.

Table1.1

SummaryoftheEnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements

Aspect

Requirements

AddressedinEA

Environmentalassessment

Executivesummary.

ExecutiveSummary



Adetaileddescriptionof:





x

historicaloperationsonthesite;



x

existingandapprovedminingoperations/facilities,including Sections1.1and3.1,
Chapter2
anyapplicablestatutoryapprovals;and



x

existingenvironmentalmanagementandmonitoring.



Adetaileddescriptionofthemodification,includingthe:

Sections1.1and2.1

Section3.1
Chapter3



x

needforthemodification;



x

alternatives considered, including a justification for the Section3.3
proposed mine plan and coal rejects disposal strategy on
economic,socialandenvironmentalgrounds;



x

likely interactions between existing and approved mining Section3.2,Chapter5,
AppendicesCtoI
operations;



x

likelystagingofthemodification;and

Section3.2



x

plansofanyproposedbuildingworks.

Notapplicable

Section1.1,Chapter7



Riskassessment.



Assessment of key issues, including description of the existing Chapter5and
environment, assessment of potential impacts, including AppendicesCtoI
cumulative impacts, and description of measures to avoid,
minimise,mitigateand/oroffsetpotentialimpacts.



Statementofcommitments.

Chapter6



Aconclusionjustifyingthemodification.

Chapter7



AsignedstatementfromtheauthoroftheEA.

Followingcoverpage



Section5.1
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Table1.1

SummaryoftheEnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements

Aspect
Soilandwater

Requirements
x

Assessmentofpotentialimpactson:

AddressedinEA


Ͳ quantity and quality of surface and ground water Sections5.2and5.3,
AppendicesCandD
resources;




Ͳ waterusers;

Asabove



Ͳ riparianandecologicalvaluesofwatercourses;

Sections5.3.2and
5.8.2,andAppendices
DandI



Ͳ environmentalflows;and

Sections5.2and5.3,
AppendicesCandD



Ͳ flooding;

Section5.3.2and
AppendixD



x

comparison of impact predictions against those associated Sections5.2,5.3and
5.4,AppendicesC,D
withtheexistingmineplan;
andE



x

plansfordiversionoftheUnnamedTributary;and

Sections3.2.2and
5.3.3

x

revisedsitewaterbalance.

AppendixD


Noiseandblasting

Quantitative assessment of potential noise impacts, including Section5.5and
cumulative impacts, based on applicable meteorological and AppendixF
stability category temperature inversion conditions.  Assessment
ofblastingimpacts.

Airquality

Assessment of potential air quality impacts, including cumulative Section5.6and
impacts.
AppendixG

Biodiversity

Impactassessment,includingestimatesofvegetationclearing,and Sections5.2,5.8and
assessment of potential impacts on threatened species or AppendicesCandI
populations, their habitats, endangered ecological communities,
riparian vegetation or groundwater dependent ecosystems.
Description of measures to maintain or improve biodiversity
values.

Heritage

AssessmentofpotentialimpactsonAboriginalandnonͲAboriginal
heritage.

Sections5.7,5.12and
AppendixH

Greenhousegas

x

Quantitativeassessmentofscope1,2and3greenhousegas Section5.10and
emissions, and qualitative assessment of their potential AppendixG
impacts;and



x

description of measures to ensure the project is energy Section5.10.3
efficient.

Visual

Visual assessment including description of measures to minimise Section5.9
potentialimpacts.

Transport

Assessmentofpotentialimpactsonsafetyandperformanceofthe Section5.11
roadnetwork,includinganypotentialimpactstoLemingtonRoad.

Waste

x

Estimates of the quantity and nature of potential waste Section3.1
streams;and




x

descriptionofmeasurestoensurethattheprojectisenergy Section5.10.3
efficient.

Hazards
Socio&Economic

Publicsafety.
x
x



Section3.1

Assessment of potential impacts on the local and regional Section5.13
community;and

assessment of the costs and benefits of the project as a Section5.13and
whole, and whether it would result in a net benefit for the Chapter7
3



Table1.1
Aspect

SummaryoftheEnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements
Requirements

AddressedinEA

NewSouthWalescommunity.
Rehabilitation

Description of the proposed rehabilitation strategy, taking into Section3.2.3
considerationrelevantplansorpolicies,including:



x

costsofrehabilitation,remediationandrepair,includingthe 
diversionofthedrainageline;



x

postͲmininglanduseoptions;





x

rehabilitationobjectives;





x

generalrehabilitationmethodsandprocedures;and





x

aconceptualfinallandformdesign.
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2

Legislativeconsiderations



ThischapterprovidesdetailsontheapplicationofrelevantNewSouthWales(NSW)andCommonwealth
legislationfortheproposal.

2.1

HVONorthapprovalhistory

Overthepast50years,HVOhasexpandedthroughaprocessofextensionandacquisition.Therehave
beennumerousseparatedevelopmentconsentsthatappliedtotheoperation.DevelopmentConsentNo.
DA450Ͳ10Ͳ2003,foroperationsatHVONorth,wasgrantedbytheMinisterforPlanningandEnvironment
on12June2004underPart4oftheEP&AAct,consolidatingallapprovalsforHVOnorthoftheHunter
Riverintoonedevelopmentconsent.TherehavebeentwomodificationstoDevelopmentConsentNo.
DA 450Ͳ10Ͳ2003 for HVO North, including an extension of the Carrington Pit, approved in 2006.  In
addition,anaccessroadwasconsentedtoin2005bySingletonCouncil.Asummaryoftheconsentsand
modificationsisprovidedinTable2.1.AcopyofDevelopmentConsentNo.DA450Ͳ10Ͳ2003,asmodified,
constitutesAppendixB.
Table2.1

SummaryofapprovalsforHVONorth

ApprovalNo.

Approval IssueDate
Type

Consent
Authority

SummaryofApprovedActivity

450Ͳ10Ͳ2003

Consent

DoP

Extension of open cut mining to the east of existing
development.

12/6/2004

Productionrateof12Mtperannum(Mtpa)ROMcoalfrom
WestPit,10MtpaROMcoalfromCarringtonPitand4Mtpa
fromNorthPit.
Coal haulage of 16Mtpa from HVO South to the Hunter
ValleyCoalPreparationPlant(HVCPP).
Total processing capacity of 20Mtpa at HVCPP, 6Mtpa at
Howick Coal Preparation Plant (HCPP) and 4.5Mtpa at
NewdellCoalPreparationPlant(NCPP).
Movement of coal and rejects between areas of HVO,
includingbetweenHVOSouthandHVONorth.
Temporary crossings of the Hunter River for heavy
equipmenttooheavyforexistingbridge.
Consolidation of 15 existing development approvals
applyingtoHVONorth,intoasingleconsent.
884/2004

Consent

450Ͳ10Ͳ2003
M1

450Ͳ10Ͳ2003
M2

02/2/2005

Singleton
Council

Construction and use of an access road to the Energy
Australiasubstation.

Mod 1(1) 16/8/2005
ofDA450Ͳ
10Ͳ2003

DoP

UpgradeofHunterValleyLoadPoint(HVLP)toincreasethe
loadingratefrom4,000tonnesperhour(tph)toanaverage
rate of approximately 5,100tph with a peak load of up to
7,200tph.

(1)
Mod 2  25/6/2006
ofDA450Ͳ
10Ͳ2003

DoP

Extension of open cut mining to the south and east of
CarringtonPittoaccess19MtofROMcoal.
Construction of up to three levees and potential
construction of groundwater barrier walls.  Diversion of an
existingdrainagechannel.
Construction of a service corridor and modification of the
developmentconsentboundary.
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2.2

EnvironmentalPlanningandAssessmentAct1979

The EP&A Act provides the legislative basis for the planning system in NSW and is administered by the
DoP.Part3AoftheActrelatestomajordevelopmentswhichareconsideredtobesignificanttotheState
ofNSW.TheMinisterforPlanningis,generally,thedeterminingauthorityforPart3Aprojects.
The State Environmental Planning Policy (Major Development) 2005 (Major Development SEPP) defines
certaindevelopmentsthatfallunderPart3A.Clause6oftheMajorDevelopmentSEPPstates:
‘(1)

Developmentthat,intheopinionoftheMinister,isdevelopmentofakind:

(a)

thatisdescribedinSchedule1or2,or

…
isdeclaredtobeaprojecttowhichPart3AoftheActapplies.’
Schedule 1 of the Major Development SEPP specifies certain classes of developments considered to be
majordevelopment.Inrelationtocoalmining,itsstates:
‘(1)

Developmentforthepurposeofminingthat:

(a)

iscoalormineralsandsmining,or

(b)

isinanenvironmentallysensitiveareaofStatesignificance,or

(c)

hasacapitalinvestmentvalueofmorethan$30millionoremploys100ormorepeople.’

Giventhattheproposalisforthepurposesofcoalmining,itisclassifiedasmajordevelopmentandPart
3Aapplies.
Application to modify a Part 4 development consent using the Part 3A process can be made under the
EP&A Act.  This approval path is provided for under clause 8(J)(8) of the Environmental Planning and
AssessmentRegulation 2000 (EP&A Regulation) and Section 75W of the EP&A Act. Clause 8(J)(8) of the
EP&ARegulationstatesthat:
‘For the purposes only of modification, the following development consents are taken to be
approvalsunderPart3AoftheActandsection75WoftheActappliestoanymodificationofsucha
consent:
(a)

adevelopmentconsentgrantedbytheMinisterundersection100Aor101oftheActbefore
1July1998,

(b)

adevelopmentconsentgrantedbytheMinisterunderStateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicy
No34—MajorEmploymentͲGeneratingIndustrialDevelopment,

(c)

a development consent granted by the Minister under Division 4 of Part 4 of the Act
(relating to State significant development) before 1 August 2005 or under clause 89 of
Schedule6totheAct,

(d)

adevelopmentconsentgrantedbytheLandandEnvironmentCourt,iftheoriginalconsent
authoritywastheMinisterandtheconsentwasofakindreferredtoinparagraph(c).

Thedevelopmentconsent,ifsomodified,doesnotbecomeanapprovalunderPart3AoftheAct.'
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Section75WoftheEP&AActstates,inpart:
‘(2)

The proponent may request the Minister to modify the Minister’s approval for a project.
TheMinister’sapprovalforamodificationisnotrequirediftheprojectasmodifiedwillbe
consistentwiththeexistingapprovalunderthisPart.

(3)

The request for the Minister’s approval is to be lodged with the DirectorͲGeneral. The
DirectorͲGeneralmaynotifytheproponentofenvironmentalassessmentrequirementswith
respect to the proposed modification that the proponent must comply with before the
matterwillbeconsideredbytheMinister.

(4)

The Minister may modify the approval (with or without conditions) or disapprove of the
modification.'

Section 75W is available to modify DA 450Ͳ10Ͳ2003 as it was a development consent granted by the
MinisterunderDivision4ofPart4oftheAct(relatingtoStatesignificantdevelopment)before1August
2005.  Additionally it was a development to which State Environmental Planning Policy No 34—Major
EmploymentͲGeneratingIndustrialDevelopmentapplied,thussatisfyingclause8(J)(8).
TheMinisterforPlanningwasformallyrequestedbyCoal&AlliedtoconsidertheproposalunderSection
75WoftheEP&AActviaaletterdated8thApril2010.TherequestwasaccompaniedbytheModification
Application.Priortosubmissionoftherequest,aGovernmentBriefingReportwasprovidedtoinformthe
MinisterandtheDoPofthedetailsoftheproposedmodificationandtoassistwiththeformulationofthe
EARs for the associated EA.  The EARs were issued on 31 May 2010.  A copy of these is contained in
AppendixA.

2.3

OtherStatelegislation

Following from government agency consultation, detailed information on the application of Water
ManagementAct2000totheproposalisprovidedinthesectionbelow.Anoverviewofotherrelevant
NSWlegislationisprovidedinTable2.2.
WaterManagementAct2000
TheWaterManagementAct2000(WMA)isprimarilyconcernedwiththeregulationofthemanagement
ofsurfaceandgroundwaterinNSW,inareaswherewatersharingplans(WSP)operate.Twosuchplans
pertain to this proposal, the WSP for the Hunter Regulated River Water Source, and the WSP for the
Hunter Unregulated and Alluvial Sources.  The WMA covers legal access to water and the approval of
worksthataffectsurfaceandgroundwater.Inaccordancewiththefeedbackreceivedfromgovernment
duringtheenvironmentalassessmentprocess,thesectionsbelowfocusongroundwater.
As demonstrated in Section 5.2, the proposal complies with the principles which underpin the WMA.
Specifically, in accordance with Section 63(2) (b) of the WMA, the EA establishes that no more than
minimalharmwillresultfrom‘waterbeingtakenfromthewatersource’duetothefollowingfactors.
x
x



There will be no impact on any licensed water users, basic landholder rights (other than Coal &
Allied),oronanyidentifiedgroundwaterdependentecosystems.

There will be a very minor to negligible impact on minimum baseflows in the Hunter River. This
impactwascalculated(andreported)tobeapproximately0.05megalitres(ML)/day,or0.3percent
of the 1 per cent minimum flow (ie the flow rate that is exceeded 99 per cent of the time).
11



Substantial wet periods, such as the June 2007 event (high rainfall and localised flooding), can be
expectedtomitigateleakagelossesforextendedperiodsoftime.

x


x

x

Thepotentialimpactsassociatedwiththeproposedmineplan,withthebarrierwallinstalled,arethe
same as those predicted for the approved mine plan, as assessed in 2005 (Mackie Environmental
Research,2005).SeepagefromtheHunterRiver/alluviumwithoutabarrierwallwaspredictedtobe
0.13ML/dayby2010withtheapprovedmineplancomparedwith0.2ML/dayfortheproposedmine
plan.Seepage from theHunter River/alluvium with a barrier wall was predicted to be 0.05ML/day
withthe approved mine plan and 0.05ML/day with the proposed mine plan.Impacts predicted in
2005wereconsideredtohavenomorethanminimalharm.
There will be no long term drawdown of alluvial groundwater that will degrade the groundwater
qualitytothesouthofthebarrierwall.PriortominingattheCarringtonPit,thegroundwaterwithin
thepaleochannel was saline, with anEC typically greater than 8,500 micro Siemens percentimetre
(μS/cm) seeping to the Hunter River. This poor water quality is unlikely to be restored in the long
term.Instead,animprovedwaterqualityislikelytoprevailwithintheHunterRiveralluviumtothe
southofthebarrierwall.

HistoricallythegroundwaterresourcehasbeenasalinecontributortotheHunterRiver,albeitatvery
lowflowrates.Isolatingandremovingthiscontributioninthelongtermwillleadtoasmallreduction
insalinityandmayberegardedasbeneficialtotheriver,ratherthanconstituting‘morethanminimal
harm’.

It proposed that any ‘water take’ would be accounted for through current high security water supply
licencesheldbyCoal&AlliedforpumpingfromtheHunterRiver.
Further,asdemonstratedinSection5.2,inaccordancewithSection97(6)oftheWMA,theEAestablishes
that‘nomorethanminimalharmwillbedonetotheaquifer’duetothefollowingfactors.
x

x

x



Duetotheelevatedsalinitylevelsofthegroundwaterinthepaleochannel,itisconsideredtohave
little beneficial use.  The proposal will not result in temporary or long term drawdown of alluvial
groundwaterlevelssufficienttodegradegroundwaterquality,belowitscurrentbeneficialuse class
eitherduringminingorintothepostͲminingperiod.

Thequalityofgroundwaterenteringtheminepitisexpectedtoreflectanaverageofwaterqualityfor
the alluvium and coal measures generally.  All seeped water would remain within the mine water
managementsystem.

Theonlyidentifiedgroundwaterdependentecosysteminproximitytotheproposedextensionareais
thepopulationofRiverRedGums(Eucalyptuscamaldulensis)alongthebankoftheHunterRiverand
in the Carrington billabong area immediately south of the existing Carrington Pit.  There will be no
impactonthegroundwaterwaterlevelswithinthealluviumhostingthisecosystem.

Areviewoftheresultsindicatesalowseepagerateintotheminepit,withasteadyincreaseinmine
waterseepageasaresultofdewateringandstrippingofthealluviumnorthofthebarrierwall,from
an initial rate of less than 0.01ML/day in Year 1 to about 0.04ML/day in Year 4, then reducing
significantlytolessthan0.005ML/day.Hardrockseepageintotheminepitispredictedtoincrease
from an initial rate of less than 0.01ML/day to a peak of 0.085ML/day in Year 4 then reducing to
0.073ML/dayinYear6.
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x

Rainfallrechargeintheproposedextensionareaisverylimitedduetothewidespreadpresenceofa
thickandimpermeableclaylayerwhichhasbeenencounteredovermostofthepaleochannelarea.
Rainfall recharge tends to occur in some areas nearer the river where less clayey materials are
evident.Thisareaistothesouthoftheproposedextensionarea,beyondtheproposedlocationof
thebarrierwall.

Again,Coal&Alliediscommittedtooffsettinganypredicted‘watertake’associatedwiththeproposal.
Table2.2summarisesotherNSWlegislationthatisofrelevancetotheproposal.

Table2.2

SummaryofotherapplicableNSWlegislation

Legislation

Requirement

Comment

Protection
of
the Section48ofthePOEOActrequiresthata A premisesͲbased EPL applies across HVO as a
EnvironmentOperationsAct premisesͲbased Environment Protection whole.ThisEPLwillbereviewedand,ifrequired,
1997(POEOAct)
Licence (EPL) be held for the activities updated.
listedinSchedule1.
MiningAct1992

This Act regulates the granting of Mining
Leasesandminingactivitiesgenerallyand,
amongst other legislative instruments,
placescontrolsonmethodsofexploration
and mining, the disposal of mining waste,
and rehabilitation and environmental
managementactivities.

Three tenements are held by HVO in the area of
the proposal, namely Authorisation 435 and
Exploration Licences 5418 and 5417. A Mining
Lease will be sought by Coal & Allied for the
proposedextensionarea.

RoadsAct1993

TheActsetsouttherightsofthepublicin The alignment of the Old Lemington Road runs
regardtoaccesstopublicroads,including throughtheproposedextensionarea.Theroadis
closureofapublicroad.
no longer in public use, however it is still a
Part 4 Division 1 of the Act outlines the dedicated road. An application under the Act will
process that the application for a bemadetoclosethesectionoftheroadaffected
proposed road closure would be required bytheproposal.
to follow, which includes public 
notification and public submissions to the
Minister.

National Parks and Wildlife A permit under Section 87 or a consent Section 90 (s90) permits will be sought for
Act1974
underSection90oftheActisrequiredto affectedAboriginalobjects,asrequired.
disturbordestroyanAboriginalobject.
Threatened
Species If a planned development or activity will The species protected under this Act have been
Conservation Act 1995 (TSC have an impact on a threatened species, consideredinthisassessment.
Act)
population or ecological community listed
under the Act, this must be taken into
account in the development approval
process.
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2.4

Environmentalplanninginstruments

The proposal has been assessed in terms of the potential application of State environmental planning
policies(SEPPs)andtherelevantlocalenvironmentalplan(LEP).
As of 1 July 2009, regional environmental plans (REPs) no longer form part of the hierarchy of
environmental planning instruments in NSW.  All REPs as of 1 July 2009, are now deemed SEPPs.  One
formerREP,HunterREP1989–Heritage,potentiallyappliestotheproposal.Asitisnowdeemedtobea
SEPP,furtherdiscussionisprovidedbelow.

2.4.1 StateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicies
i

StateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicy(MajorDevelopment)2005

Aspreviouslystated,theMajorDevelopmentSEPPdeclarescertaindevelopmentasamajorprojectwhich
then requires approval under Part 3A.  In addition to the previously cited provisions about the
applicabilityoftheSEPPtothisProject,clause2providesthatoneoftheaimsoftheSEPPis:
“tofacilitatethedevelopment,redevelopmentorprotectionofimportanturban,coastalandregionalsites
of economic, environmental or social significance to the State so as to facilitate the orderly use,
developmentorconservationofthoseStatesignificantsitesforthebenefitoftheState”.
The proposal involves development of a resource that is of economic significance to the State and, as
such,itaccordswiththisprovisionoftheSEPP.
ii

StateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicy(Mining,PetroleumProductionandExtractiveIndustries)
2007

The State Environmental Planning Policy (Mining, Petroleum Production and Extractive Industries) 2007
(MiningSEPP)aimstoprovideforthepropermanagementanddevelopmentofmineral,petroleumand
extractive material resources for the social and economic welfare of the State.  The policy establishes
appropriateplanningcontrolstoencourageecologicallysustainabledevelopment.
TheMiningSEPPsetsoutmattersforconsiderationunderadevelopmentapplicationscenario,together
withpermissibilityprovisionsthattheconsentauthorityhastotakeintoaccount,however,thesematters
andprovisionsdonotaffecttherequirementforapprovalunderPart3AoftheEP&AAct.

2.4.2 SingletonLocalEnvironmentalPlan1996
TheprojectareaislocatedonlandzonedRural1(a)undertheSingletonLocalEnvironmentalPlan1996.
Mining is permissible within this zone with development consent, and the proposed modification is
generallyconsistentwiththeobjectivesforthiszone.

2.5

Commonwealthlegislation

2.5.1 EnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversityConservationAct1999
An approval from the Minister for the Environment Protection, Heritage and the Arts under the
EnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversityConservationAct1999(EPBCAct)isrequiredforactionsthatmay
haveasignificantimpactonmattersofnationalenvironmentalsignificance.Thesematterscomprise:
x



worldheritageareas;
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x

nationalheritageplaces;

x

Ramsarwetlandsofinternationalimportance;

x

threatenedspeciesorecologicalcommunitieslistedintheEPBCAct;

x

Commonwealthland;

x

marineareasorreserves;and

x

nuclearactions.

The Significant Impact Guidelines 1.1: Matters of National Environmental Significance (DEWHA, 2009)
providesguidelinesthatoutlinea‘selfͲassessment’process,includingdetailedcriteria,toassistpersonsin
decidingwhetherornotreferraltotheMinisterforEnvironmentProtection,HeritageandtheArtsmaybe
required.  These guidelines and associated significance criteria have been used to assess whether the
proposal might have a significant impact on matters of national significance (refer to Section 5.8 for
detailsofthisassessment).Theassessmenthasfoundthattheproposalisnotlikelytohavethepotential
to significantly impact on any known matter of national environmental significance and consequently,
referral and approval from the Minister for Environment Protection, Heritage and the Arts is not
consideredtoberequiredforthisproposal.

2.5.2 NativeTitleAct1993
TheNativeTitleAct1993providesfortherecognitionandprotectionofnativetitle.Therearenoknown
nativetitleclaimsoverthelandwithintheprojectarea.
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3

Existingoperationsandproposedmodification

Detailsoftheproposalareprovidedinthischapter,alongwithanoverviewofalternativesconsideredand
theexistingoperationsatCarringtonPit,approvedbyDevelopmentConsentNo.DA450Ͳ10Ͳ2003.

3.1

ExistingoperationsatCarringtonPit

MiningandrehabilitationwithinCarringtonPithassubstantiallycommenced.
i

Mining

MiningatCarringtonPitisundertakenusingatruckandshoveloperation,supportedbyloaders,dozers,
graders,watercartsandafleetofhaultrucks.AspartoftheintegratedHVO,miningequipmentisshared
throughoutalloftheactiveminingareas.
Overburden is either free dug or drilled and blasted.  It is removed using a combination of shovels,
excavatorsand front end loaders for haulage to designated emplacements including those areas where
mininghasbeencompletedwithinHVO.TherearecurrentlytwooutͲofͲpitemplacements,locatedtothe
northͲeastandnorthͲwestoftheoperationalpit,respectively.
Coalisdrilledandblasted,thenremovedwithafrontendloaderorexcavator.Thetargetseamsinthe
existingCarringtonPitaretheBroonieSplitsandBayswaterseams,whichmakeuppartoftheWittingham
coaldeposits.Theseseamsareinterbeddedwithshale,sandstoneandconglomerate,andoverburdenis
predominantlyunconsolidatedalluvium.TheBayswaterseamhas12.8percentashcontentand0.48per
centsulphurcontent.ThesepropertiesmaketheBayswaterseamcoalsuitableforthedomesticmarket
as unwashed steaming coal, and for the export market, as washed coal.  The Broonie seam is more
suitable as a steaming coal, with potential as a semiͲsoft coking coal, due to its lower ash content
(approximately9percent)andhighersulphurcontent(0.6Ͳ0.73percent).
ii

Coalprocessing

TheROMcoalfromCarringtonPitistruckedviainternalhaulroadstoeithertheHVCPPortheHCPPfor
processing.ProductcoalfromtheHVCPPisthentransportedbyoverlandconveyortotheHVLPwhereit
isloadedontotrainsfortransporttoPortWaratahatNewcastle.ProductcoalfromtheHCPPiseither
transportedbyconveyortolocalpowerstationsoristruckedtotheNewdellLoadPointforrailtransport
to Port Waratah. Tailings from the HVCPP and HCPP are disposed of in the approved tailings storage
facilitiescurrentlyatHVONorth.
iii

Watermanagement

Water management for Carrington Pit is carried out in accordance with the HVO Water Management
Plan.Runofffromareasbeingclearedinpreparationforminingoperationsisdirectedtosedimentation
dams.Aftertreatmentinthesedimentationdams,overflowsaredivertedtolocalwatercourses.Water
from the sedimentation dams may also be used to supplement the mine’s water supply, where the
structuresarelicensedforthispurpose.
Groundwaterinflowsandpitrunoffthatisgeneratedfromdisturbedareaswithinminingvoidsisdirected
toinͲpitsumpsandpumpedintotheminewatermanagementsystem,forreͲuseinwashingcoalorfor
dustsuppression.ExcessminewaterisheldinstorageforlaterreͲuseor,whenrequired,releasedinto
theHunterRiverundertheHunterRiverSalinityTradingScheme(HRSTS).
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Surfacedrainagecontrolsareutilisedtopreventthemineflooding.Notably,anephemeralcreekwhich
flowednorthtosouththroughthewesternpartoftheCarringtonPithasbeenpermanentlydivertedtoa
morewesterlyrouteoverreconstructed,minedoutlandform.Thispermanentdiversionislicensedunder
theWaterAct1912.
Depending upon prevailing climatic conditions, the integrated HVO water management system may
operateindeficitorsurplus.Deficitsaremadeupthroughwatersharingbetweenpitsandagreements
withothermines.Surplusesaregenerallycontainedonsiteforuseincoalpreparation,dustsuppression,
andvehiclewashdown.Watersurplustotheserequirementsisdischargedvialicenseddischargepoints
andinaccordancewiththeHRSTS.
Furtherdetailsonwatermanagement,supplyanduseareprovidedinSection5.3.
iv

Wastemanagement

WastemanagementatHVOiscarriedoutinaccordancewiththewastemanagementplanswhichform
part of Rio Tinto Coal Australia’s Health, Safety, Environment and Quality (HSEQ) Management System
and as assessed and approved as part of the Environmental Resources Management (ERM) (2003)
EnvironmentalImpactStatement(EIS).Overburdenandtailingsmanagementarementionedpreviously.
Examples of waste management procedures which contribute to the energy efficiency of HVO are
providedinSection5.10.FurtherdetailsoftheHVOwastestreamsandwastemanagementprocedures
areprovidedinthe ERM (2003) EIS. The only change proposed to these is the reͲestablishment ofthe
overburden emplacement areas to the north of the proposed extension area.  Accordingly, waste
management is not discussed further in this document, other than as it relates to the overburden
emplacementareasandenergyefficiency.
v

Safety

Safetyat HVONorthisactively managed through Rio Tinto CoalAustralia’s HSEQ Management System.
Examplesofcontrolstoensurepublicsafetyincluderestrictingpublicaccesstotheminesitebyfencing
and controlled access gates, and temporary road closures when blasting occurs in the vicinity.  Further
detailsonblastingͲrelatedroadclosuresareprovidedinSection5.11.Detailsoffuelandchemicaluse
and management at the site are provided in the ERM (2003) EIS.  No changes to the existing safety
systemsorfuelorchemicalstorageandhandlingproceduresareproposed,andthereforetheseaspects
arenotdiscussedfurtherinthisdocument.
vi

Rehabilitationandfinallandform

Rehabilitation works generally follow the mining schedule. Rehabilitation activities at Carrington Pit,
includingtherehabilitationscheduleandobjectives,aredetailedintheCarringtonMiningOperationPlan
(MOP).ItisnotedthatundertheamendedMiningAct1992,RehabilitationEnvironmentalManagement
Plans(REMPs)willreplaceMOPs.
The final landform at Carrington Pit is planned to comprise a series of hills, ridges and minor valley
systems designed to be consistent with the surrounding preͲmining landscape.  It will have a mix of
pasture and native habitat areas. The final void at Carrington Pit for the existing approved operation is
locatedinthenorthernsectionoftheminingarea,awayfromtheHunterRiver,andisdesignedtoactas
anevaporativesinktomanagegroundwaterpostͲmining.
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vii

Environmentalmanagement

All of Coal & Allied’s mining operations in the Hunter Valley currently operate under Rio Tinto Coal
Australia’sHSEQManagementSystemwhichiscertifiedtotheinternationalstandardISO:14001(2004).
The HSEQ Management System includes an environmental policy, a series of regulatory required
management plans, a monitoring programmeand environmentalstandards and procedures.  The HSEQ
Management System forms the basis for rigorous and consistent environmental management and is
reviewed annually and regularly audited.  The effectiveness of the system has been demonstrated
through audits, which have shown a consistent trend in environmental improvement throughout the
business,includingHVO.
The HSEQ Management System enables the operations to apply specific tools that support the
implementation, execution and effectiveness of the Rio Tinto health, safety and environmental
performancestandards.
TheHSEQManagement System isdesigned on the principles of continuous improvement and generally
followsthelayoutofcommoninternationalstandards(includingISO14001)andthePlan,Do,Checkand
Reviewcycle:
x

PlanͲidentifywhatisrequired;

x

DoͲimplementtheactivities;

x

CheckͲmonitorperformancethroughcheckingandcorrectiveaction;and

x

Review Ͳ evaluate the suitability, adequacy and effectiveness of the system through the
managementreview.

The HVO has an Environmental Impacts Risk Register in place which systematically identifies all the
activities related to the mine that could cause environmental harm, and applies a risk ranking to these
aspects.Thoseaspectswhicharesubsequentlyidentifiedtohaveahighlevelofriskareprioritisedinthe
EnvironmentalImprovementPlans,sothattheyareappropriatelymanaged.
AnAnnualEnvironmentalManagementReport(AEMR)isproducedeachcalendaryearinaccordancewith
the existing consent conditions.  The HVO’s environmental performance with respect to the relevant
monitoringrequirementsisdocumentedintheAEMR,andmadeavailabletothecommunityontheCoal
&Alliedwebsite.

3.2

Theproposal

This section provides details of the proposal.  There will be no change to the approved maximum total
annual production of coal from HVO North or Carrington Pit as a result of the proposal.  The mining
methods, equipment, employment levels, coal handling locations, methods and volumes, coal
transportation methods and volumes and operating hours will be in accordance with the existing
approvedoperations.

3.2.1 Extensiontomining
The proposal is a progression or extension of the existing Carrington Pit to the southͲwest, into
Authorisation(AU)435,ExplorationLicence(EL)5418andEL5417(seeFigure1.2).
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The proposed extension area comprises approximately 137ha.  Lemington Road is to the west of the
proposedextension area, the Hunter Riverto the south, the existingCarrington Pit to the east and the
previously mined out areas to the north.  The extension will allow for the extraction of approximately
17Mt of inͲsitu coal.  The maximum annual production rate from the extension will be within the
maximumconsentlimitforHVONorth.ThetargetseamsaretheBayswaterandBroonieseams,asper
the existing approved operations at Carrington Pit.  In addition, in the southͲwestern corner of the
proposedextensionarea,theVauxseamwillalsobemined.
Theproposedextensionareaisforecasttohavealifeofapproximatelysixyearsbasedoncurrentmine
plans.Thesequenceofminingtheproposedextensionareabasedonthecurrentmineplanisdescribed
below.Estimatesofrecoverablecoalvolumesandtheassociatedvolumesofoverburdenforeachyearof
miningareprovidedinTable3.1.
Year1
MiningbeginsatthewesternextremityoftheproposedextensionareathroughaboxͲcut,withthefaces
orientedinanorthͲsouthdirection.
To achieve the rehabilitation goal of postͲmining landform and land capability class in the proposed
extension area being similar to preͲmining, emplacing overburden above the preͲmining landform
elevations on the proposed extension area was discounted.  OutͲofͲpit overburden emplacements are
proposed on rehabilitated land immediately north of the proposed extension area, outside of the
floodplain, as shown on Figure 1.3.  Overburden emplacement cannot be accommodated at other
locationsduetolimitationsinemplacementcapacityandconsentedheightlimits.
In year 1, the overburden from the box cut will most likely be dumped in the outͲofͲpit emplacement
areas. Haul roads will be established to access the emplacement areas.  These will be located on
previouslydisturbedareas,andwillberelocatedasrequiredtoenableaccesstotheactiveemplacement
areas.
This development first opens up the deepest section of the pit, thereby allowing the maximum inͲpit
emplacementvolumeinsubsequentyears
Years2Ͳ3
Miningisforecasttocontinueinaneastwarddirection,withinͲpitemplacementfollowingapproximately
50 metres (m) behind the highwall and outͲofͲpit emplacement occurring at the proposed overburden
emplacementareastothenorth.
Years4Ͳ5
Thefaceadvance isforecast to shift from aneastward direction to a northerlydirection, andthen to a
southeasterlydirection.
Year6
Miningis forecast to be completedas the face progresses towards the southͲeast pit limit.The southͲ
easterncornerwillbeinͲfilledattheconclusionofmining.PostͲmining,thepitshellwithintheproposed
extensionareawillbereturnedasclosetoitspreͲmininglandformaspossible,asillustratedinFigure3.1.
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Table3.1

Estimatedrecoverablecoaltonnesandassociatedoverburdenvolumes


ROMcoal(t)
3

Totaloverburden(bankm )
3

Stripratio(bankm /t)

Year1

Year2

Year3

Year4

Year5

Year6

3,000,000

3,000,000

3,000,000

3,000,000

3,000,000

3,000,000

12,707,000

8,429,000

9,231,000

9,171,000

9,363,000

6,967,000

4.24

2.81

3.08

3.06

3.12

3.44


3.2.2 Supplementaryactivities
i

CarringtonPitconfiguration

The approved footprint of the evaporative sink will be extended to accommodate the additional postͲ
mininggroundwatergeneratedasaresultofminingwithintheproposedextensionarea.Theconceptual
footprintoftheextendedevaporationsinkisshowninFigure3.1.
ii

Floodlevees

The surface water assessment report prepared by WRM Water & Environment Pty Ltd (2010), and
included as Appendix D of this report, states that the proposed extension area may be affected by
floodingfromtheHunterRivertothesouthandfromtheephemeralUnnamedTributarywhichcrosses
theprojectarea.Tomaintainoperationalsecurityofthepitduringandfollowingfloodeventsuptoand
including the 100 year Average Recurrence Interval (ARI) flood event, it is proposed to construct flood
levees.
Theleveeswillbeconstructedintwostages. TheStage1leveeswillbeinplaceforapproximatelythe
firstthreeyearsofmining.The‘main’levee,whichisdesignedtoprovideprotectionfromfloodingfrom
theHunterRiver,willextendalongthesouthernboundaryandthennorthward,adjacenttotheUnnamed
Tributary,tojointheexistingrehabilitatedemplacementareastothenorth.Asmallerleveewillalsobe
constructedtothewestofthepit,adjacenttoLemingtonRoad,todivertlocalcatchmentrunofffroma
western drainage line around the pit to the north.  The main levee height above ground level will be
variable, depending on the existing ground surface elevation, with a maximum projected height of 6m.
TheStage1leveesareshownonFigure3.2.
Asminingprogresseseastward,thepitwillbeprogressivelyfilledandtheStage1leveeswillberemoved.
TheStage2leveeswillbebuiltacrossthefillaroundthewesternsideofthepit.Stage2leveeswillbein
place for approximately Years 4 to 6 of mining within the proposed extension area.  The minor levee
adjacenttoLemingtonRoadwillberemovedandtheolddrainagelinecollectinglocalcatchmentrunoff
tothewestwillbereinstated.TheUnnamedTributarywillbedivertedtothewestoftheStage2levees,
acrossthefilledpit.Thediversionwillthendrainintothepaleochannelonthesouthernsideofthelevee
andbackintotheUnnamedTributary,beforedischargingintotheHunterRiver.Attheendofthelifeof
theextension,theleveeswillberemoved.TheStage2leveesystemandthe‘miningcompleted’scenario
arealsoshownonFigure3.2.
FurtherdetailonfloodingandtheproposedleveesisprovidedinSection5.3.
iii

Watercoursediversions

Adrainagelinewillbeestablishedalong,andtothenorthof,thewesternedgeoftheproposedextension
areatodivertwatercomingfromthecatchmenttothewestofthepit.Thisdrainagelinewillbedesigned
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tocomplementthefunctionoftheStage1levee,proposedforthenorthͲwesternsideofthepit.Water
inthedrainagelinewillflowtothenorthuntilitmeetsabranchoftheUnnamedTributarywhereafterit
will flow within the tributary.  Construction will coincide with the construction of the Stage 1 levees
referredtoabove(seeFigure3.2).
The Unnamed Tributary which currently drains across the proposed extension area in a southerly
direction (see Figure 3.2) has a catchment area of approximately 20 square kilometres (km2).  This
tributary will require temporary diversion to allow mining in its vicinity.  Accordingly, it is proposed to
constructatemporarydiversion,asshownonFigure3.2.Constructionwillcoincidewiththeconstruction
oftheStage2leveesreferredtopreviously.
The diversion will have a typical base width of approximately 5m, with side slopes generally with a
gradientofapproximately1:3andtopofcrestwidthbetween15and25m.Thesedimensionsaresimilar
tothoseforexistingupstreamdiversions.
Thesurfacewaterassessment(refertoSection5.3)indicatesthattheerosionpotentialofthetemporary
diversionwillbeapproximatelyhalfthatoftheexistingUnnamedTributary,duetoincreasedlengthand
flatter design slope gradients.  Accordingly, no hard engineering erosion protection measures are
proposed for the diversion.  Instead, the soil profile below the new tributary will be reinstated with a
suitablegrowingmediumandthechannelwillbevegetatedwithsuitablegrassspecies.
Attheendofminingwithintheproposedextensionarea,theUnnamedTributarywillbereinstatedtoits
originalposition.TheendͲofͲmineUnnamedTributarychannelwillbeconstructedtobeasimilarshapeto
preͲmining conditions, subject to detailed design considerations (see Figure 3.2). Detailed design plans
for the temporary diversion and for reinstatement of the Unnamed Tributary will be included in a
management plan to be developed for the Unnamed Tributary in consultation with the NSW Office of
Water(NOW)andNSWIndustry&Investment(I&INSW)(refertoSection5.3.3forfurtherdiscussion).
iv

Groundwaterbarrierwall

Areas of the proposed extension area are underlain by a former meander of the Hunter River.  This
meander, known as a paleochannel, incorporates permeable braids in the alluvium that would connect
the river and the alluvium to the mine hydrologically.  In 2005, Mackie Environmental Research (MER)
reportedthatleakagefromtherivertotheexistingCarringtonPitviathealluviumcouldbemitigatedby
installationofimpermeablebarrierwallsacrossthepaleochannel.Suchwallswouldalsoinhibitlongterm
leakageofleachatefromtheemplacedwasterockswithintheminevoid,southwardintotheundisturbed
alluvium and the Hunter River.  The barrier wall in the eastern arm of the paleochannel has been
constructed.TheMER(2005)studyalsoidentifiedandassessedabarrierwallacrossthewesternarmof
thepaelochannel,inthevicinityoftheproposedextensionarea.Itisnowproposedtorealignthiswallto
thesouthofitspreviouslyassessedlocation.
Realignmentofthebarrierwallwouldeffectively:
x

isolatethepotentialimpactsofminingfromtheHunterRiveranditsassociatedalluvium;

x

inhibitsalinegroundwaterflowsfromtheprojectareareachingtheHunterRiver;and

x

inhibit long term leakage of leachate from the emplaced waste rocks within the mine void,
southwardintotheundisturbedalluviumandtheHunterRiver.
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TheproposedlocationofthegroundwaterbarrierwallisshownonFigure1.3.Thebarrierwallwillmost
likely be composed of a soil bentonite mix, making it highly impermeable.  The wall is proposed to be
sufficiently deep to prevent flows of groundwater within the alluvium in either direction.  An elevation
viewofthegroundwaterbarrierwallisshownonFigure3.3.Thepotentialgroundwaterimpactsfromthe
proposedbarrierwall,intermsofbothflowquantitiesandwaterquality,arediscussedinSection5.2.
In addition to the barrier wall constructed in the eastern arm of the paleochannel, a barrier wall
(significantlylargerthanthatproposedforthecurrentapplication)wasconstructedattheAlluvialLands
mining area, located within HVO North to the southͲeast of the proposed extension area.  Monitoring
resultshaveshownthatthiswalliseffective.Therefore,Coal&Alliedishighlyconfidentoftheproposed
barrierwallbeingsuccessfullyconstructedandoperatingeffectively.
v

Servicecorridor

AservicecorridoristobelocatedtothesouthofEL5418.Thiswilllikelycontainwaterpipelines,anall
weatheraccessroadandotherservices.Theallweatherservicesroadwillconnecttoanexistingvehicle
tracktotheeast,whichleadstoanEnergyAustraliasubstation(seeFigure1.3).Thiswillensureaccessis
maintainedtotheEnergyAustraliasubstationthroughouttheproposal.
vi

Modificationofdevelopmentconsentboundary

To accommodate the proposal, the existing development consent boundary will be modified to include
thesouthernlimitofEL5418(asshowninFigure1.3).

3.2.3 Rehabilitationandfinallandform
Rehabilitationanddevelopmentofthefinallandformwillbeundertakenprogressivelyacrossthemined
area,consistentwiththeexistingapprovedapproach,methodologiesandfinallanduseoptionsdescribed
in3.1viandintheERM(2003)EIS.Broadrehabilitationobjectivesareasfollows:
x

successful design and rehabilitation of landforms to ensure structural stability, revegetation
successandcontainmentofwastes;

x

development of a final landform with recognition of the preͲmining landform features, which
incorporatestheexistingrehabilitatedlandformsandisconsistentwiththesurroundinglandscape
features;and

x

postͲmininglandusecompatiblewithsurroundinglanduses,capableofsupportingviablegrazing
andecologicalvaluesandprovidingenvironmentalandcommunitybenefits.

Rehabilitation and final landform management are consistent with the above and will include the
followingoutcomes.
x

Thepitvoidwillbebackfilled,regradedtosimilargradetoitspreͲmininglandformandrevegetated
toproducegrasslands,withscatterednativetrees,suitableforcattlegrazingandsomerotational
cropping.

x

The outͲofͲpit emplacement areas will be vegetated with woodland species, which provide a
habitatresourcefornativespecies,andgrasslandswhicharesuitableforcattlegrazingandsome
rotationalcropping.

x

Theextendedevaporativesinkwillremaininplacefollowingthecessationofmining.
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x

AsdescribedinSections3.2.2iiandiii,surfacedrainagewillberestoredtobeconsistentwiththe
preͲmining drainage patterns.  This will include removal of the levees and reinstatement of the
Unnamed Tributary channel to its original position, subject to detailed design considerations.
DrainageconsiderationsarediscussedingreaterdetailinSection5.3.

The indicative rehabilitation scheme and evaporative sink footprint are shown on Figure 3.4.  The
proposedpostͲmininglandcapabilityandagriculturalsuitabilityclassesaredescribedinfurtherdetailin
Section5.4.Generally,therehabilitationprocesswillcomprisethefollowingfiveconceptualphases.
x

Decommissioning; including removal of infrastructure and removal and/or containment of any
hazardousorcontaminatedmaterial.

x

Landform establishment; including design and installation of structural soil conservation and
drainageworks,egcontourfurrows,contourbanks,sedimentationdamsand/ordiversiondrains,
to ensure the long term stability and productivity of the rehabilitated land.  Slope gradients will
varyaccordingtoerosionhazard,stabilityanddrainagerequirements,thoughwillgenerallybeless
than10degrees.Visualamenityandpublic,stockandfaunasafetywillalsobeaddressedduring
thisphaseofrehabilitation.

x

Growing media development; ensuring physical, chemical and biological characteristics of the
growingmediatooptimiseitspotentialintermsofthepreferredvegetativecover.

x

Ecosystemestablishment;includingspeciesselection,revegetationandhabitataugmentation,and
weedandpestmanagement.

x

Ecosystemsustainability;incorporatingassessmentagainstperformanceindicatorsforcomponents
including floristic structure, nutrient cycling, recruitment and recovery, and community structure
andfunction.

Thespecificrequirementsforrehabilitationwillbedeterminedinconsultationwithrelevantgovernment
agencies and stakeholders and will be documented in the REMP/ MOP, as required by the Mining Act
1992.TheREMP/MOPwilladdressthelandscapeandrehabilitationdomains,objectives,methodology,
criteria,performancemeasuresandindicators,aswellasthemonitoring,reviewandreportingprocesses
and requirements, and contingency measures.  The monitoring of rehabilitation performance will be
reportedinanannualreport.

3.3

Alternativesconsidered

Proposalalternativesconsideredincludedvariationsoftheproposedextensionareaandthe‘donothing’
option.

3.3.1 Proposedextensionareafootprint
Anumberofoptionswereconsideredfortheextentofproposedextensionarea.Theseincluded:
x

extendingminingfurthersouthofthecurrentlyproposedextensionareafootprint;

x

extendingminingtothesouthͲeastofthecurrentlyproposedextensionareafootprint;and

x

thecurrentlyproposedextensionareafootprint.
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The first option was dismissed as further resource investigation is required before proceeding with
developingmineplans.

Thesecondoptionwasdismissedtoensurethattheproposedextensionareawasoffsettothenorthof
theexistingpaleochannel.Thisnegatespotentialimpactstotheactivemeanderbench(refertoAppendix
D).

Thethirdoptionwaspreferredasitwillenabletheefficientextractionofarelativelylowstripratiocoal
resourcewhilstmanagingpotentialenvironmentalimpacts,includingerosionpotential.

3.3.2 DoNothingOption
The‘donothing’ option would avoid potential environmentalimpacts associated with the proposal and
the costs associated with development of the proposal and environmental management measures.
However, it would miss the opportunity of accessing an economic resource through an extension of
existingminingoperationswhereconsiderablesocialandphysicalcapitalisalreadyinplace.Underthis
scenario,theattendantsocialandeconomicbenefitswouldnotberealised.
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4

Consultation

4.1

Consultationprinciples

Coal & Allied aims to build enduring relationships with the communities in which it operates,
characterisedbymutualrespect,activepartnershipandlongtermcommitment.Consultationspecifically
fortheproposalhasbeenconductedtoprovidekeystakeholderswith:
x

accurateandtimelyinformationinrelationtotheproposal;

x

information to support their understanding ofthe planning frameworkin which the modification
applicationwillbeconsidered;and

x

theopportunitytoprovidefeedbackandexpressanyconcernsorsupportrelatingtotheproposal,
aswellasreceivefeedbackonhowthesearebeingaddressedintheEA.

4.2

Consultationwithgovernment

Consultation was undertaken with the DoP, Department of Environment, Climate Change and Water
(DECCW) and I&I NSW throughout the project design phase, and during the preparation of this EA.  A
summaryofconsultationundertakenwiththesegovernmentagenciesisprovidedinTable4.1.

Table4.1 Summaryofconsultationundertakenwithgovernmentagencies
Agency

Dateconsulted

Description

DoP

14August2009

Meeting to introduce the proposal and discuss the approval pathway,
consultationapproachandscheduling.



13November2009

Presentationandupdateonkeyproposalcomponents,andprovisionofadraft
governmentbriefingreportontheproposal.



26August2010

Meetingtodiscussproposedresponsestoadequacyreviewcomments.

DECCW
(including
NOW)

19August2009

Meetingtointroducetheproposal.

21August2009

MeetingtodiscussgroundwaterͲrelatedissues.

24August2009

ProvisionofabriefingpaperonproposalͲrelatedgroundwaterissues.

25November2009

Meetingtodiscusswaterlicensingrequirements,groundwatermanagementand
theproposedbarrierwall.



11August2010

Meeting to discuss predicted impacts of the proposal and application of the
WaterManagementAct2000.

I&INSW

12October2009

Meeting to discuss the proposal, groundwater issues and land management
issues.

ThekeyissuesthathavearisenduringdiscussionswithgovernmentagenciesarecapturedintheEARsand
aresetoutinTable1.1.
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4.3

Consultationwithcommunity

The community has been consulted during the development of the EA.  This has been through existing
Coal & Allied engagement tools, as well as community information sessions with project information
available.Theestablishedengagementtoolsutilisedare:
x

shopfrontsinSingletonandMuswellbrook,freecallcommunityinformationline(1800727745)and
Coal&Alliedwebsitethatincludesinformationontheproposal(www.coalandallied.com.au);

x

quarterly newsletters distributed to all residents within the Singleton LGA which provide
informationonCoal&AlliedminingoperationsintheLGA,includingupcomingprojects;

x

theHunterValleyOperationsCommunityConsultativeCommittee(CCC)whichmeetsregularlyto
discussminingoperations andenvironmentalperformance,andcomprisesrepresentativesofthe
community,SingletonCouncilandCoal&Allied;and

x

Upper Hunter Valley Cultural Heritage Working Group (CHWG) which meets regularly to discuss
heritageaspectsofCoal&Alliedoperations,andiscomprisedofrepresentativesofCoal&Allied
andtheUpperHunterValleyAboriginalcommunity.

AsummaryofcommunityconsultationundertakenisprovidedinTable4.2.Amoreindepthdescription
ofconsultationundertakenwiththelocalAboriginalcommunityisprovidedinSection5.7andAppendix
H.

Table4.2
Stakeholder



Summaryofmeetingswithcommunity
Dateconsulted Description

Localcommunityand September2009,
nearneighbours
December2009
andMarch2010

Newsletters(Singletonedition)showcasingthatoptionstoextendmininginthe
CarringtonPitwerebeinginvestigated,invitingcommunitymemberstoattend
the Community Information Sessions and outlining the proposed approvals
process.



11and12
December2009

Community Information Session held, where Coal & Allied representatives
presented information about the proposal and sought community feedback.
Details of the information sessions were publicised in advance by newspaper
advertisements(SingletonArgusandHunterValleyNews)andbydirectphone
calls to CCC representatives and elected Councillors.  Community members
werealsogiventheopportunitytorequestanadditionalfacetofacemeeting.



2009Ͳ2010

Proposal information displayed at the Singleton shopfront since December
2009.Theproposalhasbeendiscussedwithcommunitymemberswhenthey
have visited the Singleton Shopfront and at additional meetings which have
takenplaceonrequest.

CulturalHeritage
WorkingGroup

27August2009

Meetingwhichincludedanintroductiontotheproposalandsettledthescope
fortheAboriginalculturalheritageassessment.



1October2009

Meeting which included a discussion of the proposal, Aboriginal cultural
heritagesurveyresults,previousAboriginalheritageassessmentsundertakenin
theareaandmanagementoptionsforAboriginalsites,particularlythesalvage
ofsiteCMͲCD1.



9December2009 Meeting which included a discussion of the preliminary findings of the
Aboriginal cultural heritage assessment and the proposed management
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Table4.2

Summaryofmeetingswithcommunity

Stakeholder

Dateconsulted Description
recommendations,focusingonsiteCMͲCD1.Timingforprovisionofthedraft
Aboriginalculturalheritageassessmentreportwasalsodiscussed.



22January2010

Draft Aboriginal cultural heritage assessment report issued for review and
feedback.



12February2010

Meetingwhichincludedareviewofpreviousdiscussionsandrecommendations
and survey results from the additional cultural heritage survey undertaken in
February2010.TheCHWGprovidedfeedbackonthedraftAboriginalheritage
report,andoffsetswerediscussed.

CCC

19November
2009

Meetingwhichincludedanoverviewoftheproposalandsoughtfeedbackfrom
theCCC.



22April2010

Meeting which included presentation of details on the approval process and
timing,projectlayoutandimpactassessments.



2June2010

PresentationoftheproposalindetailtointerestedCCCmembers.

Table4.3summarisestheissuesraisedbythecommunityduringtheconsultationprocessandreferences
wheretheseissuesareaddressedintheEA.

Table4.3

Summaryofissuesraised

Issueraised

AddressedinEA

Potentialimpactsonagriculturalland

Section5.4,AppendixE

Landclassificationofalluvialriverflatswithintheproposedextensionarea

Section5.4,AppendixE

Miningofalluvialriverflats

Section5.2to5.4,AppendicesCtoE

Potentialfloodingimpactsassociatedwithproposedleveesystem

Section5.3,AppendixD

Potentialnoiseanddustimpacts,includingamenityimpacts

Sections5.5and5.6,AppendicesFandG

SitingforoutͲofͲpitoverburdenemplacementareas

Chapter3

Cumulativeimpacts

Chapter5,AppendicesCtoI

Provisionofmonitoringresultstothecommunity

Section3.1vii

Processandtimingofproposalconsultationandnotification

Chapter4

Waterqualitytestingforprivatestoragetanks(potentialdustimpacts)

Section5.6,AppendixG

Potentialecologicalimpacts

Section5.8,AppendixI

Potentialwaterimpacts

Sections5.2and5.3,AppendicesCandD

RequirementsforadditionalAboriginalheritagesurveys

Section5.7,AppendixH

AppropriaterecognitionandoffsettingforsiteCMͲCD1

Section5.7,AppendixH
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5

Environmentalassessmentandmanagement

5.1

Introduction

AnenvironmentalconstraintsstudywasundertakeninJune2009toidentifykeyenvironmentalattributes
for consideration in the mine planning process. The study considered the potential unmitigated
environmentalrisksresultingfromtheproposal.Identificationoftheserisks,togetherwithconsultation
withgovernmentagenciesandthecommunity,enabledkeyissuestobeidentifiedforfurtherassessment.
Theunmitigatedpotentialenvironmentalriskswereassignedthefollowingqualitativeriskratingsinthe
environmentalconstraintsstudy.
x

High–groundwater.

x

Medium – surface water, soils and land classes, noise and vibration, air quality and Aboriginal
culturalheritage.

x

Low – ecology, visual amenity, greenhouse gas emissions, traffic and transport, nonͲindigenous
heritage,andsocioͲeconomics.

An environmental impact assessment for each environmental attribute has been undertaken,
commensuratewithitsrisk.Appropriatemeasureshavebeennominatedforeachattributetomitigate,
manageand/ormonitorpotentialimpacts.

5.2

Groundwater

Mackie Environmental Research has undertaken a groundwater study of the proposal.  The technical
reportispresentedinAppendixCandkeyfindingsaresummarisedbelow.

5.2.1 Existingenvironment
Considerableexistinggroundwaterinformationisavailablefortheregionalandlocalarea,derivedfrom
previousgroundwaterinvestigations,modellingandmonitoring.
Geology over the majority of the proposed extension area consists of unconsolidated alluvium that
immediatelyoverliesthePermiancoalmeasures.Thealluviumiscontainedwithinaformermeander,or
paleochannel, of the Hunter River (see Figure 5.1).  The majority of the proposed extension area lies
within the western ‘arm’ of the paleochannel.  The western channel alluvium is similar to alluvium
encounteredintheeasternchannelwhichhasnowbeenlargelyremovedbyapprovedminingactivities.
The alluvium to the north of the proposed extension area has also been largely removed.  The
paleochannelischaracterisedbyshallowsoil,andsandyͲsiltysedimentsoverlyingaclaylayerof2to6m
thickness,whichinturnoverliesamixedclayey,silty,gravelsequenceofsimilarthickness.Theclaylayer
isabsentinanumberofpiezometersdrilledinthewesternpartoftheproposedextensionarea.
The paleochannel geometry has been progressively defined from exploration drilling and numerous
piezometer drilling programmes during the period of mining at Carrington Pit.  Additional tailored
groundwaterinvestigationshavebeenundertakenforthecurrentproposal,includingtheinstallationof
12 piezometers, facilitating an improved understanding of the depth and extent of the paleochannel in
theproposedextensionarea.
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Thepermeability(hydraulicconductivity)distributionwithinthepaleochannelalluviumhasbeenassessed
over a period of 10 years by undertaking hydraulic testing at piezometer locations, and subsequently
using computer based numerical modelling to predict candidate areas of higher or lower conductivity.
Permeabilityofthealluviumishighlyvariable.Aswithmanyofthepaleoalluvialdepositsintheregion,
themorepermeablehorizonsgenerallyoccurwithinthegravelstowardthebaseofthealluvialsequence.
Existing groundwater monitoring data indicates that groundwater within the paleochannel alluvium is
generallypoorqualityinitsnaturalstate.Groundwaterismoderatelysaline,withameasuredelectrical
conductivity(EC)rangeof2,000tomorethan8,500ʅS/cm.ThepHlevelstypicallyrangefromabout6.8
to8.5pHunits.
Rainfallinfiltrationandrechargetotheshallowalluviumhavehistoricallybeenverylimitedovermuchof
thedefinedpaleochannelareaduetothewidespreadoccurrenceofathickandimpermeableclaylayer.
Limited recharge is believed to have contributed to the very shallow hydraulic gradients and the poor
groundwater qualities (high salinities) observed prior to mining in the existing Carrington Pit area.
However,alluvialdepositsnearertheriverappeartosupporthigherratesofrainfallrecharge,suggesting
anincreaseinpermeabilityoftheshallowerunconsolidatedmaterials(neartheriver).
InvestigationsundertakenbyMERin2005reportedtheprevailinghydraulicgradientswithinthealluvium
tobesouthward(ie,towardstheHunterRiver)inboththeeasternandwesternarmsofthepaleochannel.
This (saline) groundwater migrated towards and into the Hunter River, where a slight increase in river
water salinity (at low flows), could be observed downstream of the paleochannel.  A reversal of this
gradient as a result of mining was predicted for the eastern channel by about 2007, after which time
leakagewouldbeinducedfromtheHunterRiverintothealluviumandultimatelyintotheCarringtonPit.
Change to the hydraulic grade in the western and less disturbed channel was expected to be slower.
Monitoringhasshown these predictions to be accurate with a northward (ie towards the pit) hydraulic
gradientnowprevailinginbothchannels.
Beyondthepaleochannel,rainfallrechargetotheregolithandunderlyingcoalmeasuresiscalculatedto
be very low, based upon the observed water table and the measured permeabilities of the rock strata
regionally.Lowrechargeratesarealsoevidentfrominspectionsofopencuthighwallsduringdryspells.
Minor seepage is generally evident in the shallower strata following rainfall events and commonly
associatedwithfractures,jointsandbeddingplanes.
Overburden emplaced within the pit shell will exhibit different hydraulic properties to the inͲsitu
overburden and coal measures.  The emplaced overburden material is generally more permeable and
porous due to loosening and fragmentation from excavation.  While the overburden materials are
reshapedandrehabilitated,theypermitrainfalltoinfiltrateandpercolatedownwardstothefloorofthe
pitshell.PostͲminingthiswaterwillsteadilyrisewithinthefinalpitshelland,unlesscontrolled,hasthe
potentialtofillandspillfromthepitshell.Inordertoinhibitspillage,afinalvoidevaporativesinkwas
incorporatedintheCarringtonPitclosureplan.Thecurrentlyapprovedevaporativesinkislocatedinthe
easternpartofexistingCarringtonPit.
AswithmostHunterValleycoalseams,thecoalmeasureswithintheprojectareahaveahighbuffering
capacityandrelativelylowsulphurcontent,sothereisnosignificantriskfromacidrockdrainage.
The water source the subject of this assessment is within the Hunter Regulated River Alluvial Water
Source,asdesignatedbytheWaterSharingPlanfortheHunterUnregulatedandAlluvialSources2009.
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5.2.2 Impactassessment
The potential miningͲrelated impacts on the groundwater systems within the paleochannel and the
underlying hardrock regime, have been previously assessed using computerͲbased aquifer modelling
techniques(MER1999,2000,2003,2004,2005and2007).Twomodelshavepreviouslybeenemployed:
x

a single layer model addressing the paleochannel alluvium and the management of seepage and
riverleakageduringmining;and

x

aregional fourlayer modeladdressing the hard rockcoal measures aquifers, cumulative impacts
andthemagnitudeofleakageinducedbydepressurisationwithinthecoalmeasures.

Thesemodelsutilisedafinitedifferencescheme(ModFlowͲSurfact).Thesepreviousmodelshavebeen
consolidatedintoasinglemodelutilisingthesameModFlowͲSurfactcode.Theupdatedmodelhasbeen
usedtosimulatetheexistinggroundwaterflowregimeandtopredictthechangesthatmayoccurduring
miningoftheproposedextensionarea.ThemodelwasreͲcalibratedtohistoricalandrecentpiezometric
monitoringdataforboththeeasternandwesternarmsofthepaleochannel.Thisprocesshasresultedin
amodifiedpermeabilitydistributionfortheprojectareawhencomparedtothepriormodel(s).
Considerationhas beengiven to the NOW(2005) guideline, Management of Stream/AquiferSystemsin
CoalMiningDevelopments–HunterRegion.Inaccordancewiththeguideline,noexcavationispermitted
within 150m of identified connected alluvium to the Hunter River, or within the alluvial materials
identified as belonging to the identified Hunter Regulated Alluvial Water Source, without a detailed
assessment developed to a standard approved by NOW.  This assessment needs to indicate that likely
impacts on stream flow, stability and water quality in surface and groundwaters will be negligible.  A
detailed assessment of the predicted potential impacts on stream flow, stability and water quality has
beenundertakenandtheresultsarepresentedinthefollowingsectionsandinAppendicesCandD.
i

Seepage

The proposed mining will require the removal of alluvium to access the coal.  Saturation within the
alluviumcurrentlyvariesfromzeroatthenorthernboundaryoftheproposedextensionareatoabout3m
deepalongthesouthernboundarywhereabarrierwallisproposed.
The predicted dry weather seepage rates into the pit from the proposed mining were modelled.  The
resultsofthemodellingarepresentedinTable5.1forthealluviumandhardrockaquifersrespectively.A
review of the results indicates a low seepage rate, with a steady increase in mine water seepage as a
resultofdewateringandstrippingofthealluviumnorthofthebarrierwall,fromaninitialrateoflessthan
0.01ML/day in Year 1 to about 0.039ML/day in Year 4, then reducing significantly to less than
0.005ML/day.Hardrockseepageintotheminepitispredictedtoincreasefromaninitialrateoflessthan
0.01ML/daytoapeakof0.085ML/dayinYear4thenreducingto0.073ML/dayinYear6.
Table5.1

Predicteddryseepagerates
Year



Alluvium(ML/day)

Hardrock(ML/day)

Totalseepage(ML/day)

1

<0.010

<0.010

<0.010

2

0.030

0.052

0.082

3

0.039

0.077

0.116

4

0.005

0.085

0.090

5

0.001

0.083

0.084

6

0.001

0.073

0.073
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Therelativelylowseepageratesareattributedtothestratadepressurisationalreadyevidentaroundthe
existingCarringtonPit.Itisnotedthatthehardrockseepagerates representcompletedrainageofthe
minedstratabasedonporousmediaflow.Inreality,blastfragmentationandhandlingͲemplacementof
thewasterockwillresultinalargecomponentofevaporativeloss.Actualseepagecontributionstothe
minewatersystemarethereforelikelytobelowerthanpredicted.However,rainfallrechargethrough
emplaced overburden may contribute an additional 0.25ML/day to pit seepage.  In accordance with
regulatoryrequirements,alicencewilleitherbepurchasedoranexistinglicencetransferredtoaccount
fortheseepage.
Thequalityofgroundwaterenteringtheminepitisexpectedtoreflectanaverageofwaterqualityforthe
alluviumandcoalmeasuresgenerally.Basedoncurrentmonitoring,thequalityisexpectedtobeinthe
range of 2,000 to 8,000ʅS/cm, with a likely average EC of about 4,000ʅS/cm.  All seeped water would
remainwithintheminewatermanagementsystem.
ii

HunterRiverbaseflowsanddepressurisation

AsnotedinSection5.2.1,preͲmininggroundwaterflowswereinasoutherlydirectiontowardstheHunter
River. The preͲmining dry weather (saline) baseflow contributions from the western arm of the
paleochannel to the Hunter River are calculated from numerical modelling to have been approximately
0.22ML/day.  Recent monitoring (2010) indicates that flows are now northward towards the existing
miningpit(aspredictedbyMERin2005).Flowratesinthepaleochannelalluviumareestimatedtobein
the order of 0.2ML/day before barrier wall installation.  These flows are sourced predominantly from
drainage of porous storage within the alluvium, supplementary rainfall recharge to the alluvium, and a
smallcomponentfromtheHunterRiverasleakageloss.
Theinstallationofthebarrierwallwillrestrictthenorthwardsleakagethroughthealluvium.However,
subsequent to the installation of the barrier wall, there will still be sustained leakage via the coal
measures,wheredeeperdepressurisationinducesdownwardsflowfromthealluvium.Inducedleakage
fromoverlyingalluviumwillbeatarategovernedbytheverticalpermeabilityofthecoalmeasures.Since
theverticalpermeabilityislow,theleakagerateispredictedtobelow.Thewaterwilltravelthroughthe
hardrockbeneaththebarrierwallandintothepitshell.Thecontributionstopitseepageviathispathway
areestimatedtobeabout0.05ML/dayfromtheHunterRiveralluvium.
ThepredictedfuturelossofHunterRiverbaseflowof0.05ML/dayiscalculatedtorepresent0.3percent
oftheverylowriver flow condition defined as occurring less than 1 percent ofthe time.This loss will
reduceaswatertablerecoveryoccursinthefinalvoid.Substantialwetperiods,suchastheJune2007
event (high rainfall and localised flooding), can be expected to mitigate leakage losses for extended
periodsoftime.Seepagewillbeoffsetinaccordancewithregulatoryrequirements.
Table5.2providesacomparisonbetweenpredictedimpactsfromtheproposedmineplanagainstthose
associatedwiththeapprovedmineplan,asassessedin2005(MER,2005).
Table5.2

Parameter

ComparisonofapprovedandproposedpotentialimpactsonHunterRiver/alluvium
seepage
Approvedmineplan

Seepage from the Hunter River/ alluvium without 0.13ML/dayby2010
barrierwall

Seepage from the Hunter River/ alluvium with a 0.05ML/day
barrierwall

Proposedmineplan
0.2ML/day
0.05ML/day
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AsshowninTable5.2,thepotentialimpactsassociatedwiththeproposedmineplan,withthebarrierwall
installed,areconsistentwiththosepredictedfortheapprovedmineplan.
AsdescribedinSection5.2.1,thegroundwatersalinitywithintheprojectareavariesbetween2,000and
8,500ʅS/cmandisconsideredtohavelittlebeneficialuse.Theproposalwillnotresultintemporaryor
longtermdrawdownofalluvialgroundwaterlevelssufficienttodegradegroundwaterquality,belowits
currentbeneficialuseclasseitherduringminingorintothepostͲminingperiod.
iii

Finalvoidcharacteristics

The approved evaporative sink will be extended to comprise a maximum surface area of about 100ha.
Theproposedlongtermsteadystatefreestandingwaterelevationfortheevaporativesinkis40mabove
the Australian Height Datum, consistent with previous design criteria.  This elevation is approximately
25mbelowtheelevationofthecrestsofthebarrierwallsand20mbelowthemedianwaterlevelofthe
HunterRiver.Numericalmodelsimulationshaveconfirmedthatthenominatedfreestandingwaterlevel
wouldensurethat groundwater withinthe emplaced mine overburdenwould remain isolated from the
HunterRiveralluviallandssouthofthebarrierwalls.
Recovery and equilibration to the evaporative sink are expected to take more than 50 years, assuming
averagerainfallconditions.
Anestimateofthefinalvoidwaterqualityhasbeencalculatedfromsimplereactionpathmodellingofthe
dissolution of typical waste rock sandstones, siltstones and shales.  The mineralogy of these rocks has
been assessed by XͲray diffraction and found to comprise quartz, feldspar, mixed layer clays (illiteͲ
smectite), and carbonate minerals (siderite/ankerite and minor dolomite).  Modelled long term water
qualityischaracterisedbysodiumandcalciumconcentrationsbeinggreaterthanmagnesium(depending
onexchangecapacity),andsulphateandchlorideconcentrationsbeinggreaterthanbicarbonate.ThepH
levelswouldrangefrom8.0to9.0,whiletotaldissolvedsolids (TDS)wouldriseabove1,300milligrams
perlitre(mg/L),dependinguponmineralavailabilityandtype.Theseresultshavebeencomparedwith
previousleachatetrialsconductedfortheCarringtonPit,WestPitandforcoarserejectsfromtheCPPs.
ConsiderationofallavailableresultssuggestsalongtermvoidwaterqualityexhibitingapHrangefrom
7.5to9.5,andaTDSrangefrom1,000mg/L,increasingtoabout3,000to4,000mg/Linthelongterm.The
ionspeciatedsignatureispredicted to have sodium concentrations greater thanmagnesium, which are
predicted to be greater than calcium. The bicarbonate concentrations are predicted to be greater than
chloride, which in turn would be greater than sulphate concentrations.  This is similar to the regional
groundwater quality observed in the coal measures. It differs from the preͲmining paleochannel
groundwater quality in so far as bicarbonate is more dominant than chloride, ie the void water is less
saline.
Thevoidwaterispredictedtoexhibitsalinityintheverylongterm(+50years)intheorderof3,000to
4,000mg/L.  Since the pit shell and evaporative sink will be isolated from the Hunter River and the
adjacentalluvium,andgiventhenaturalsalineconditionsofthepaleochannel,itisimprobablethatwater
qualitiesbeyondthefinalpitshellwillbemeasurablyaffected.Ifanything,theywouldbeimproveddue
tothereductioninsalinegroundwaterthatmayoccurundernaturalconditions.
iv

Watersupplyboresandwells

There are no identified private boreholes or wells within the predicted zone of depressurisation and
dewatering.Thenearestboreholesarelocatedabout2.5kmtothesouthandareconstructedinshallow
riveralluvium.
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Groundwaterdependentecosystems

Theonlyidentifiedgroundwaterdependentecosysteminproximitytotheproposedextensionarea,isthe
populationofRiverRedGums(Eucalyptuscamaldulensis)alongthebankoftheHunterRiverandinthe
CarringtonbillabongareaimmediatelysouthoftheexistingCarringtonPit.Therewillbenoimpactonthe
groundwaterwaterlevelswithinthealluviumhostingthisecosystem.

5.2.3 Managementandmonitoring
Groundwater management is, and will continue to be, undertaken in accordance with relevant HSEQ
ManagementSystemproceduresandtheHVOWaterManagementPlan.Coal&Alliediscommittedto
continuedmonitoring,including:
x

twoͲmonthly monitoring of water levels in any new standpipe piezometer in proximity to the
proposed extension area and quarterly monitoring elsewhere, unless water level changes dictate
otherwise;

x

dailyormorefrequentmonitoringofporepressures byinstalledautorecordersatsomeexisting
piezometers, in order to discriminate between oscillatory groundwater movements attributed to
rainfall recharge, and longer term pressure losses related to open cut and underground mining;
and

x

constructionofadditionalpiezometerswheredeemednecessary,asinformationisgeneratedfrom
withintheexistingnetworkduringthecourseofmining.Permeabilitytestingwillbecompletedon
newpiezometersinordertofacilitateestimationofleakageandsubsurfaceflows.

Coal&Alliedhasalsocommittedtocontinuedgroundwaterqualitymonitoringincluding:
x

twoͲmonthlyorquarterly(dependinguponlocation)monitoringofbasicwaterqualityparameters,
pHandEC,inexistingandanynewpiezometers;and

x

sixmonthlymeasurementofTDSandspeciationofwatersamplesinpiezometers.

Futureimpactanalyseswillincludethefollowing.
x

Where monitoring data shows significant departures from predictions in three consecutive
readings, an investigation into the cause will be triggered. This could include a need to conduct
more intensive monitoring, eg increased frequency, parameters or additional piezometers, or to
thesearenotinvestigations.

x

Formal review of depressurisation of coal measures and comparison of responses with aquifer
modelpredictionsconductedbienniallybyasuitablyqualifiedhydrogeologist.

x

Annualreporting(includingallwaterlevelandwaterqualitydata)intheAEMR.

The proposed management and monitoring measures are consistent with those currently being
implemented at HVO, in accordance with Coal & Allied’s HSEQ System procedures and the HVO Water
ManagementPlan.Monitoringhasdemonstratedthatmanagementmeasuresimplementedforexisting
operationshavebeensuccessfulandhasverifiedpreviousgroundwatermodellingpredictions.
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Given that the mitigation and management measures proposed are generally consistent with those
appliedthroughoutHVO,itisreasonabletoassumethatthesemeasurescanbepracticallyimplemented
fortheproposal.

5.2.4 Conclusions
Thegroundwaterstudywasbasedonhistoricalregionalandlocalgroundwaterdataandcomputerbased
simulationsofaquifersystemsinordertoassessthepotentialimpactsoftheproposal.Thedatausedin
theassessmentstretchesover10yearsandincludesrecentdatacollectedfromacomprehensivedrilling
programmeundertakenspecificallyfortheproposal.
Theproposedextensionareaincludesareasofunconsolidatedalluviumwithhighlyvariablepermeability.
Thegroundwaterwithinthepaleochannelalluviumisnaturallyofpoorqualitywithmoderatesalinityand
preͲmininggradetowardstheHunterRiver.
Thegroundwaterbarrierwallisakeyelementoftheproposalandaccordingly,theassessmentwasbased
onthepremisethatthebarrierwallwouldbeconstructedpriortomining.
Duringthesixyearminingperiod,modellingpredictsasteadyincreaseinminewaterseepagefromthe
alluviumasaresultofdewateringandstrippingofthealluviumnorthofthebarrierwall,fromaninitial
rate of less than 0.01ML/day in Year 1 to about 0.04ML/day in Year 4, and declining after this time.
Hardrockseepageintotheminepitispredictedtoincreasefromaninitialrateoflessthan0.01ML/dayto
afinalrateof0.073ML/day.Therelativelylowseepageratesareattributedtothestratadepressurisation
already evident around Carrington Pit.  Seepage to pit will remain within the mine water management
system,andwillbeoffsetinaccordancewithregulatoryrequirements.
Subsequenttotheinstallationofthebarrierwall,somenorthwardleakagewouldcontinuetooccurvia
the coal measures, where deep regional depressurisation induces downwards flow from the alluvium.
This is predicted to result in an impact on the Hunter River baseflow (leakage) of approximately
0.05ML/day.ThisdepressurisationwouldoccurundertheexistingapprovedCarringtonPitandtherefore
thepredictedlosswouldapplywithorwithouttheextension.
ThepredictedfutureHunterRiverbaseflowlossof0.05ML/dayiscalculatedtorepresent0.3percentof
the very low river flow condition, defined as occurring less than 1 percent of the time.  This loss will
reduceaswatertablerecoveryoccursinthefinalvoid.Substantialwetperiods,suchastheJune2007
event (high rainfall and localised flooding), can be expected to mitigate leakage losses for extended
periodsoftime.Seepagewillbeoffsetinaccordancewithregulatoryrequirements.
ThepredictedseepagefromtheHunterRiverassociatedwiththemodifiedmineplanisconsistentwith
thepredictionsmadefortheapprovedmineplan.
Theproposedextensionoftheapprovedevaporativesinkwillavertthepotentialfor‘fillandspill’from
thebackfilledpitshell.Nomeasureableeffectsongroundwaterqualityorimpactstoknownwatersupply
bores,wellsorgroundwaterdependentecosystemsarepredicted.
Groundwater management and monitoring commitments will be implemented, including establishment
ofbenchmarksagainstwhichimpactscanbemeasured,triggeractionprotocolsdevelopedandmitigative
actionsinitiated.
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5.3

Surfacewater

This section provides a summary of the surface water study which was prepared by WRM Water &
Environment and Water Solutions to assess the potential impacts of the proposal on surface water.  A
copyofthedetailedtechnicalreportispresentedinAppendixD.

5.3.1 Existingenvironment
The HVO North complex is located partly on the Hunter River floodplain and partly on the adjoining
hillslopes.TheHunterRiverhasacatchmentareaofapproximately13,400km2toHVO.Thecatchment
extendssome110kmtothenorthand140kmtothewestandincludesthemajortributariesofthePages
River,DartBrookandtheGoulburnRiver.
Atitsnearestpoint,theHunterRiverisapproximately250msouthoftheproposedextensionarea.Inthe
vicinityoftheCarringtonPitithasabasewidthofbetween80mand150mandisabout10mdeep.The
river floodplain varies in width from 700m to about 1.7km in the vicinity of HVO North.  The proposed
extension area is located on the northern floodplain of the Hunter River.  Levees are currently used to
preventHunterRiverfloodwaterfromenteringareasoftheexistingmine.Theexistinglicensedleveesat
HVONorthareshowninFigure3.2.
Alocalcatchmentof13.75km2drainstheprojectareaviatheUnnamedTributary,aswellassomeminor
tributarychannelstotheHunterRiver,asshowninFigure3.2.
The mean annual rainfall, as measured at the Jerrys Plains Post Office monitoring station, is 643
millimetres(mm).Meanannualevaporationatthesamelocationis1613mm,whichismorethandouble
meanannualrainfall.
The Liddell stream flow gauge is located approximately 7km upstream of HVO North. Data has been
collected at Liddell since 1969.  The volumetric runoff coefficient (rainfall to runoff relationship) of the
Hunter River flows to Liddell is approximately 4 per cent.  Flow is nonͲzero almost 100 per cent of the
time,whichischaracteristicofregulatedriversystems.Verylittlerunoffisgeneratedbythecatchment
whenannualrainfallislessthanabout400mm.Onceannualrainfallexceedsthisvalue,thevolumeof
surfacerunoffincreasessubstantially.
Surface water quality is monitored for HVO at 22 locations, in onͲsite dams and surrounding natural
watercourses, including the Hunter River.  The monitoring is managed under the HSEQ Management
SystemandreportedtogovernmentagenciesannuallythroughtheAEMR.Twowaterqualitysampling
locations on the Hunter River are located immediately upstream and downstream of the proposed
extensionarea,respectively.Acomparisonofresultsfromthesesamplinglocationsindicatesthatthereis
no significant change in water quality between them.  The results of water quality monitoring at these
locationsfor2008aresummarisedinTable5.3.

Table5.3



Waterqualitymonitoringresults,HunterRiver

Parameter

Range

Annualaverage



Upstream

Downstream

Upstream

Downstream

pH

8.1Ͳ8.7

7.9Ͳ8.7

8.2

8.2

Electricalconductivity(ʅS/cm)

340Ͳ1200

330Ͳ1,220

804

823

Totalsuspendedsolids(mg/L)

12Ͳ246

7Ͳ240

62

62
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TheUnnamedTributary which traverses the proposed extension area isephemeral and subject to gully
erosion.Itlacks any significant riparianvegetation, and the majority ofthe channel isdevoid ofnative
vegetation.NaturalhydrologicalregimesoftheUnnamedTributaryarelikelytohavebeensignificantly
alteredbyhistoricandongoingdisturbancessuchasclearingandgrazing,anditsupstreamreacheshave
beensubjecttopreviousdiversionsandrealignments.Atitsdownstreamend,theUnnamedTributaryis
afourthͲorderstream,basedontheStrahlersystemofstreamorderclassification.However,thestream
isephemeral,andeffectivelyfunctionsasalowerorderstream.
The existing HVO mine water management system, which incorporates Carrington Pit, is operated in
accordancewiththeHVOWaterManagementPlan,lastupdatedinSeptember2009.Thekeyobjectives
ofthePlanareasfollows:
x

divertcleansurfacewaterrunoffawayfromareasdisturbedbyminingactivities;

x

collect surface water runoff from areas disturbed by mining activities, to control suspended
sedimentpriortorunofffromsiteorreͲuseviatheminewatermanagementsystem;

x

transferopencutpitwatertostoragedamsforreͲuseintheminewatermanagementsystem;

x

maximisethereͲuseandrecyclingofstoredwateronsite,especiallyforuseastheprocesssupply
totheCPPsandotherrelatedactivities;

x

usestoredwaterfordustsuppressiononhaulroads,trafficableareasandstockpiles;

x

minimiseextractionofwaterfromtheHunterRiverduringdryanddroughtperiods;and

x

minimiseoffsitedischargeundertheHRSTSduringwetperiods.

The HVO Water Management Plan and the ERM (2003) EIS include details of water management
structures and dams.  The proposal does not involve any changes to the existing water management
system beyond the proposed diversion of the Unnamed Tributary, levee construction and evaporative
sinkextension,whicharedescribedandassessedinthisEA.
The HRSTS was introduced by the NSW Government to reduce salinity levels in the Hunter River. It
operates under the Protection of the Environment Operations (Hunter River Salinity Trading Scheme)
Regulation 2002. The HVO North participates in the HRSTS.  Under the Scheme, credit holders are
permittedtodischargesalinewatertotheHunterRiveronamanagedbasis,duringperiodsofhighriver
flows.Atotalof1,000creditsareavailableforallocationthroughthescheme.Inthe2009/2010period
HVO held an allocation of 139 credits.  If the discharge criteria were met, water was permitted to be
released from three of HVO’s dams, at a rate of up to 130ML/day, 120ML/day and 100ML/day
respectively,regardlessofwhereitwasgenerated.

5.3.2 Impactassessment
i

HunterRiverflooding

The proposal is potentially affected by regional flooding from the Hunter River to the south and local
floodingfromthe Unnamed Tributary.Temporary levees,referred to astheStage 1 (Years 1to 3)and
Stage2(Years 4 to 6) levees,as described in Section 3.2.2 ii and shown on Figure 3.2,are proposed to
protecttheextensionareafromflooding.
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Design flood discharges for the Hunter River were estimated from an annual series flood frequency
analysisofrecordedflows.TheXPͲRAFTSrainfallrunoffroutingmodelwasusedtoestimatedesignflood
dischargesfortheUnnamedTributary.TheTUFLOWtwoͲdimensionalhydraulicmodel(WBM,2008)was
usedtosimulatetheflowpatternsoftheHunterRiverchannelandfloodplainadjacenttoHVONorth.
Theexisting,Stage1andStage2modelswereusedtodeterminedesignfloodlevels,depths,extentsand
velocitiesonthefloodplainadjacenttotheproposedextensionareaforthe2,5,10,20,50and100year
ARI design floods and the impacts of the proposed levees on adjoining properties. Tables and figures
detailingtheoutputsfromthemodelscanbefoundinAppendixD.
Themodellingpredictedthatthegreatestchangetofloodlevelsasaresultoftheproposalwouldbea0.1
to0.14mincreasein flood levels forthe 100yearARI event,atsomelocationsonCoal& Alliedowned
land.Therearenobuildingslocatedwithinthis‘zoneofimpact’,andthesechangesarenotsignificant,
particularlywhenconsideringtheexistingflooddepthsattheselocations,whicharegenerallyaround5m
to6m.Changestofloodlevelsatallpropertiesupstreamanddownstreamoftheprojectareaasaresult
oftheproposalarepredictedtorangefromzerotolessthan0.05m.Themodellingtookintoaccountthe
effects of existing levees on the Hunter River floodplain.  As an example, modelling by Llyall and
Associates(2005)foundthattheleveesatHVONorth,whichwereassessedandapprovedaspartofthe
2005StatementofEnvironmentalEffects(SEE),wouldresultinamaximum0.06mincreaseinfloodlevels
atanareaupstreamofoneofthelevees,withsmallerchangesinfloodlevelsatotherlocations.
At the conclusion of mining, the levees would be removed and the ground levels across the proposed
extension area returned as close as possible to the preͲmining landform.  Therefore, the existing
conditionsmodelwouldrepresentthe‘EndofMine’scenario.Therewouldbenofloodimpactsresulting
fromtheproposalattheendofminelife.
Insummary,themainfindingsfromthefloodassessmentareasfollows.
x

TheStage1andStage2floodleveeswouldeffectivelypreventfloodingoftheproposedextension
areaforeventsuptothe100yearARIevent.

x

RunofffromtheUnnamedTributarycatchmentwouldbeeffectivelyconveyedaroundthelevees
bytheproposeddiversion.Theproposeddiversionwouldeffectivelyconveythe10yearARIwithin
itsbanks.

x

The2year ARI Hunter Riverdesign floodwould generally be confined to the main channel. The
HunterRiverfloodflowswouldexceedthecapacityofthechannelandinundatethefloodplainin
thevicinityoftheproposedextensionareaforthe5yearARIdesignevent.

x

ThereisnegligibleimpactonfloodlevelsalongtheHunterRivermainchannelforfloodsuptothe
10 year ARI design flood, and a minor impact on the floodplain immediately adjacent to the
proposedleveeforthe10yearARIdesignflood.

x

Theextentofthefloodimpactforthe100yearARIdesignfloodisconfinedtoCoal&Alliedowned
landon the Hunter Riverfloodplain immediatelysouth ofthe proposed levee.The 100 year ARI
flood levels along the proposed diversion drain would be up to 0.14m higher than existing
conditions.Itisexpectedthatelevatedfloodlevelswouldremainintheseareasfor12hoursto48
hours,dependinguponthedurationandseverityofthefloodevent.

x

FloodvelocitiesalongtheHunterRiverchannel,withtheleveesinplace,wouldgenerallyremain
unchangedfromexistingconditions.
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ii

Changeinsurfacewaterrunoffvolume

Thevolumeofsurfacerunoffwaterenteringtheminewatermanagementsystemisdependentonrainfall
and the catchment areas of the open pits, active overburden emplacement areas, industrial areas and
rehabilitationareas,whichcanvaryconsiderablyoverthelifeoftheproposal.
TheexpectedremovalofHunterRivercatchmentduetominingandtheassociatedaverageannualrunoff
volume reductions are presented in Table 5.4.  The volume of surface water runoff from the various
catchment areas encompassed in the mine water management system was estimated using the OPSIM
model.Thismodelisusedtoassessthedynamicsofthesitewaterbalanceunderconditionsofvarying
rainfallandgroundwaterseepage.ThemodeloperatesonadailytimeͲstepandincludesrainfall,runoff,
groundwater inflows, evaporation and site water demands, as well as interactions between the various
minestorages.Forcomparison,Table5.4alsoincludestheaverageannualflowintheHunterRiver,at
theclosestgaugingstation.
Table5.4showsthattherelativereductionintheHunterRiverflowsduetotheproposalwouldbesmall
compared to the total flows in the Hunter River.  It is proposed that the catchment removed due to
miningwillbelargelyrehabilitatedattheendofthelifeoftheproposal.

Table5.4

iii

Catchmentdiversionandlossofrunoff,HunterRiver

Scenario

Catchmentloss(ha)

AverageAnnual
CatchmentRunoff
Reduction
(ML/annum)

Years1–3

155.4

136

Years4Ͳ6

90.4

79

AverageAnnualHunter
RiverVolume
(ML/annum)
421,000

Changeinrunoffwaterquality

Landdisturbanceassociatedwithmininghasthepotentialtoadverselyaffectthequalityofsurfacerunoff
through increased sediment loads.  In addition, runoff from active mining areas (pits, roads, coal
stockpiles,etc.)andoverburdenemplacementsmayhaveincreasedsalinitycomparedtonaturalrunoff.
ThemeasuressetoutinSection5.3.3willbeimplementedtominimisepotentialimpactstowaterquality.
The proposed management measures will ensure no measurable adverse impacts on riparian and
ecologicalvaluesofwatercoursesonthesiteanddownstreamoftheproject.
iv

Unnamedtributarydiversion

TheproposeddiversionoftheUnnamedTributarytobeundertakenconcurrentwiththeconstructionof
theStage2levees,isdescribedinSection3.2.2iiiandshowninFigure3.2.Thediversionwillbesome50
percentlongerthantheexistingUnnamedTributarychannel.Thechannelslope,andthereforeerosion
potential, will be approximately half that of the existing channel.  Further, the bed slope at the
downstream confluence will be approximately one sixth of the existing channel bed slope.  For this
reason,nohardengineeringerosionprotectionmeasuresareproposedforthediversion.Thesoilprofile
belowthechannelwillbereinstatedwithasuitablegrowingmediumandthechannelwillbevegetated
with grasses.  As stated previously, the proposed diversion would effectively convey runoff from the
UnnamedTributarycatchmentaroundthelevees,andwouldconveythe10yearARIfloodeventwithin
itsbanks.
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Attheendoftheproposedextensionarealife,theleveeswillberemovedandtheUnnamedTributary
channel will be reinstated to its original position.  The endͲofͲmine Unnamed Tributary channel will be
constructedtobeasimilarshapetoexistingconditions,subjecttodetaileddesignconsiderations.
v

PostͲminingwatermanagement

ThefinallandformisdescribedinSection3.2.3.Rehabilitationwillbeundertakenprogressivelyacross
theminedareaandwillincorporatesurfacewatermanagementconsiderations.Itwillbeundertakenin
accordancewiththeREMP/MOP,asrequiredbytheMiningAct1992.
The final void evaporative sink, located in the northern section of the existing Carrington Pit, has been
designedtofacilitateevaporativelossesataratewhichisgreaterthantheaccumulationofgroundwater
within the pit shell, rainfall runoff and infiltration through the rehabilitated final landform.  The
evaporativesinkwillneedtobeextendedtoaccommodatetheproposal.AsdescribedinSection5.2.2iii,
itisproposedthatthisvoidsurfaceareabeextendedtoamaximumsurfaceareaofaround100ha.The
environmental implications of the extended evaporative sink are dealt with in Section 5.2 of this
document.
vi

Additionalpitwater

Additionalpitwaterwouldbegeneratedbythecollectionofsurfacewaterrunofffromareasdrainingto
the open cut pit area and groundwater inflow to the pit.  The management of water in the proposed
extensionareawouldessentiallybethesameasfortheexistingoperations.Allwateraccumulatedinthe
pitwillbereͲusedandrecycledintheHVOminewatermanagementsystem.
An assessment of potential impacts on the HVO North surface water management system has been
undertaken, using a computerised water balance simulation model known as the OPSIM model.  This
included simulation of controlled discharges in accordance with the requirements of the HRSTS.  This
assessment found that the proposal is expected to have little impact on the existing HVO water
managementsystemanddischargesshouldbeincompliancewiththeHRSTS.Therearenosubstantial
changesproposedtotheHVOwatermanagementsystemtoaccommodatetheproposal.
vii

HunterRivererosion

Thehydraulicmodellingconductedforthisproposalshowsthatfloodlevelsandfloodvelocitiesalongthe
HunterRiverchannelwouldbevirtuallyunchangedbytheproposalforeventsuptoandincludingthe100
yearARIevent.Onthisbasis,therewouldbenoincreaseinerosionpotentialoftheHunterRiverchannel
asaresultoftheproposal.However,theHunterRiverchanneladjacenttotheproposedextensionareais
located on an alluvial floodplain and is poorly aligned and is therefore susceptible to erosion under
existingconditions.
ThehydraulicmodelhasbeenusedtodeterminethepotentialchangesintheHunterRiverchannelover
time.Historicalaerialphotographshavebeenobtainedoftheareatodeterminethehistoricchangesthat
haveoccurredtothechannel,inanattempttoverifythefindingsofthehydraulicmodel.
Assuming the current rate of erosion of 10 to 15m over 46 years, as was estimated from the aerial
photographs, it would take between 521 and 782 years for the Hunter River to reach the groundwater
barrier wall.  However, the geomorphologic assessment indicates that a new channel would almost
certainlybecreatedinasimilarlocationtotheexistingchannelbeforethisoccurred.Thehydraulicmodel
results support this view.  In other words, the risk that the Hunter River could continue to erode
northwardtoreachthegroundwaterbarrierwallisconsideredextremelylowtounlikely,andinanyevent
wouldnotbeattributabletotheproposal.
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5.3.3 Managementandmonitoring
SurfacewatermanagementandmonitoringatHVONorth,inclusiveoftheproposal,willcontinuetobe
undertaken in accordance with the HSEQ Management System.  There are no substantial changes
proposedtotheHVOwatermanagementsystemduetotheproposal.
Managementmeasureswillincludethefollowing.
x

Waterqualitymonitoringwillbecontinued.

x

TheHVOwaterbalancemodelwillberegularlyupdatedtoensurecurrencywiththeoperational
configurationoftheminewatermanagementsystem.

x

Runoff from undisturbed catchments will be diverted away from disturbed areas using surface
drains.

x

Surfacerunofffromdisturbedareaswillbetreatedthroughsedimentationbasinspriortodischarge
from the site.  All new sediment dams and water management systems will be designed in
accordancewithrelevantstandards.

x

Sedimentationbasinswillbeusedtotreatsurfacerunofffromrehabilitatedareasuntilthequality
of runoff is suitable for release. These will be maintained or constructed as required and will be
designedinaccordancewithrelevantdesignstandards.

x

Saline water from mining related activities will be collected within the mine water management
system.DischargeswillbemanagedincompliancewiththeHRSTS.

AsmentionedinSection3.2.2iii,detaileddesignplansforthetemporarydiversionandreinstatementof
the Unnamed Tributary will be provided in a Management Plan to be developed in consultation with
NOWandI&INSW.TheManagementPlanwouldincludedetailsof:
x

existingandproposedchannelalignment,longitudinalsectionandcrossͲsections;

x

proposedlocationsofcutandfill;

x

sedimentanderosioncontrolmeasurestobeimplementedduringconstruction;

x

proposedrevegetationofthechannelbed,banksandriparianzone;

x

a proposed monitoring regime to ensure ongoing stability and ecological health of the stream,
whichwouldincludeperiodicinspectionforerosionordepositionandaphotographicrecordofkey
crossͲsectionlocations,supplementedbygroundsurveyifinstabilityisdetected;and

x

contingency measures to be implemented to address any observed issues with establishment of
themodifiedchannel.

Conceptual design criteria for the Unnamed Tributary are provided in Section 3.7 of the surface water
studypresentedinAppendixD.
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5.3.4 Conclusions
TheStage1andStage2floodleveeswilleffectivelypreventfloodingoftheproposedextensionareafor
events up to and including the 100 year ARI event.  The 100 year ARI flood levels along the proposed
leveeswouldbewithin0.14mofexistingconditions,andchangestoflooddepthsatpropertiesupstream
and downstream of the project area are predicted to be zero to less than 0.05m.  The proposed postͲ
miningremovaloftheleveesandreinstatementofgroundlevelswillensurethattherewillbenoflood
impactsresultingfromtheproposalattheendofminelife.
TherewouldbenoincreaseinerosionpotentialoftheHunterRiverchannelasaresultoftheproposal.
AllwateraccumulatedinthepitintheproposedextensionareawillbereͲusedandrecycledintheHVO
minewatermanagementsystem.Itisexpectedthattheproposalwouldhavelittleimpactontheexisting
HVO water management system and water releases into the Hunter River could be managed in
compliancewiththeHRSTS.
Duringthelifeoftheproposedextension,relativereductionintheHunterRiverflowsduetotheproposal
wouldbesmallcomparedtothetotalflowsintheHunterRiver.
Management measures will be implemented to ensure there are no measurable adverse impacts on
riparianandecologicalvaluesofwatercourseswithinordownstreamoftheprojectarea.

5.4

Soilsandlandclasses

This section provides a summary of the soils and land resource study prepared by GSS Environmental,
whichispresentedinfullinAppendixE.

5.4.1 Existingenvironment
i

Soils

Followingthecollectionandcollationofexistingdataandmapsonsoils,landcapabilityandagricultural
suitability for the area, a site inspection was undertaken to classify the soil profile types within the
proposed extension area.  The following soil units and extents were identified within the proposed
extensionarea.
x

BrownUniformSiltyClayLoam,covering32percent,or43.9ha.

x

BrownUniformSiltyClay,covering42percent,or56.8ha.

x

RedBrownDuplexLoam,covering26percent,or36.1ha.

ii

Landcapability

A land capability assessment was conducted in accordance with DECCW’s rural land capability
classificationsystem.Thisclassificationsystemidentifieseightpossiblelandclasses,withlandcapability
decreasingprogressivelyfromClassItoClassVIII.
The proposed extension area encompasses Class II, III, IV and V lands.  The central portion of the
proposedextensionareacontains65.0haofClassIIland.Thewesternportionoftheproposedextension
areaisclassifiedasClassIII(44.0ha).Botharesuitableforarangeofagriculturaluses,includingregular
cultivation.  The eastern portion of the proposed extension area is classified as Class IV land (23.9ha).
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Class IV land comprises the better classes of grazing land and whilst it can sustain cultivation for an
occasional crop, it is not suitable for cultivation on a regular basis owing to limitations of erosion
potential.  In addition, there is a small portion of Class V land (3.9ha) in the southͲwest corner of the
proposed extension area which is unsuitable for cultivation on a regular basis, however, the land can
sustaingrazingandoccasionalcultivation,providedstructuralsoilconservationworksareinplace.
Theproposed outͲofͲpit emplacementareas comprise Class III, IV and VI lands. Class IIIland (22.2ha) is
locatedonthelowertoflatslopes.Theeasternandcentralnorthernportionsoftheemplacementareas
areclassifiedasClassIVland(16.4ha).
Figure5.2showsthearealextentsofthevariouslandcapabilityclassespreͲmining.
iii

Agriculturalsuitability

An agricultural suitability classification system was also used to assess the land.  There are five classes,
providingarankingoflandsaccordingto theirrelativeproductivityforarange ofagriculturalactivities.
Class1isthemostproductiveandClass5theleastproductive.
ThemajorityoftheproposedextensionareaisclassifiedasClass2or3agriculturalsuitability,covering
areasof65.0haand67.9harespectively.Class2landincludeshighlyproductivelandsuitedtobothrow
andfieldcrops,however,itisnotsuitedtocontinuouscultivation.ItisassociatedwithBrownUniform
SiltyClaysandLoamsofthelowerflatslopesinthecentralsouthernportionoftheproposedextension
area.Class3landincludesmoderatelyproductivelandssuitedtoimprovedpastureandcroppingwithina
pasture rotation.  Class 3 lands are predominantly located in the eastern and western portions of the
proposedextensionareaonmidtolowerslopes.Class4landcovers3.9haandincludesmarginallands
notsuitableforcultivationandwithalowtoverylowproductivityforgrazing.Theselandsarelocatedin
thesouthͲeasternportionoftheproposedextensionareaonmidtoupperslopes.
TheproposedoutͲofͲpitemplacementareascompriseClass3and4agriculturalsuitability,coveringareas
of38.6haand19.6ha,respectively.Class3landsarepredominantlylocatedinthesouthernandwestern
portionsoftheemplacementareasonflattolowslopingareas.Class4landsarelocatedinthenorthern
portionoftheemplacementareasonthemidtoupperslopes.
Figure5.3showsthedistributionoftheagriculturalsuitabilityclassespreͲmining.

5.4.2 Impactassessment
i

Landcapability

AcomparisonoftheareasofrurallandcapabilityclassespreandpostͲminingisprovidedinTable5.5and
Table5.6fortheproposedextensionareaandoutͲofͲpitemplacementareas,respectively.Theseareas
areshownonFigure5.2.
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Table5.5
LandClass

ClassII

PreandpostͲminingrurallandcapabilityclasses–proposedextensionarea
PreͲmining

PostͲmining

ha

%

ha

%

65.0

48

65.0

48

ClassIII

44.0

32

64.6

47

ClassIV

23.9

17

7.2

5

ClassV
Total

3.9

3

0

0

136.8

100

136.8

100

AscanbeseenfromTable5.5andFigure5.2,theproposedextensionareaispredominatelyClassII,III
andIVrurallandpriortomining.TheproposedpostͲminingrehabilitationwillrestorelandcapabilityof
the proposed extension area to be generally similar to or better than the existing rural land capability
classification.ClassIIlandwillberehabilitatedbacktoClassIIcapabilitypostmining.ClassIIIlandwillbe
rehabilitated back to Class III land, with a small area rehabilitated to Class IV.  Class IV land will be
rehabilitated to Class III, which constitutes an increase in capability from its preͲmining state, and
similarly,ClassVlandwillbetransformedtoClassIVland.

Table5.6
LandClass


PreandpostͲminingrurallandcapabilityclasses–outͲofͲpitemplacementareas
PreͲmining

PostͲmining

ha

%

ha

%

ClassIII

22.2

38

0

0

ClassIV

16.4

28

23.1

40

ClassVl

19.6

34

35.1

60

Total

58.2

100

58.2

100

As indicated in Table 5.6, the postͲmining land capability classification of the outͲofͲpit emplacement
areasdifferstotheexistinglandcapabilityclassification,aswouldbeexpected.Anestimated38percent
oftheoutͲofͲpitoverburdenemplacementareasareClassIIIlandpriortomining.Anincreaseinslope
willresultinthislandbeingtransformedintoClassIVandVIlandpostͲmining.Therehabilitatedlandwill
require appropriate management measures, including the introduction of stock control and fertiliser
application,toensuregroundcoverismaintained.Itisnotedthattheproposedrehabilitationstrategy
includesrestorationofbothagriculturalandbiodiversityvaluesoftheland,andaccordingly,inadditionto
the proposed agricultural land uses, considerable portions of the outͲofͲpit emplacement areas are
proposedtoberehabilitatedwithwoodland.
ii

Agriculturalsuitability

AcomparisonoftheareasofeachagriculturallandclasspreandpostͲminingisprovidedinTable5.7and
Table 5.8 for the proposed extension area and the outͲofͲpit emplacement areas, respectively.  These
areasareshownonFigure5.3.
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Table5.7

PreandpostͲminingagriculturallandsuitability–proposedextensionarea

LandClass

PreͲmining



PostͲmining

ha

%

ha

%

Class2

65.0

48

65.0

48

Class3

67.9

50

64.6

47

Class4

3.9

3

7.2

5

136.8

100

136.8

100

Total

Note.Somefiguresarenotexactduetorounding.

Table 5.7 shows that the proposed postͲmining agricultural suitability classification is similar to the
existingagriculturalsuitabilityclassification,comprisingpredominatelyClass2andClass3lands.Theonly
changetoagriculturalsuitabilityclassificationproposedisatransformationofapproximately3haofthe
Class3landtoClass4land.Class4landhaslowtoverylowproductivityforgrazingandisnotsuitablefor
cultivation.
PreandpostͲminingagriculturallandsuitability–outͲofͲpitemplacementareas

Table5.8
LandClass

PreͲmining



PostͲmining

ha

%

ha

%

Class3

38.6

66

23.1

40

Class4

19.6

34

35.1

60

Total

58.2

100

58.2

100

ThedatainTable5.8showsthattheproposedpostͲminingagriculturalsuitabilityclassificationoftheoutͲ
ofͲpitemplacementareasdifferstotheexistingagriculturalsuitabilityclassification,inthatapproximately
26 per cent of the land will be transformed from Class 3 into Class 4 land.  Whilst still marginally
productive,Class4landisunsuitableforcultivation.Itissuitableforlowproductivitygrazing.
iii

Topsoil

Laboratory soil analytical results were used in conjunction with the field assessment to determine the
depth of soil material suitable for recovery and reͲuse as a topdressing material in rehabilitation.  The
recommended stripping depth and land area for each soil unit, together with the volume available for
respreadingareprovidedinTable5.9.

Table5.9

Recommendedsoilstrippingdepths,areasandvolumes
Recommendedstrippingdepth(m)

Area(ha)

Volume(m3)

BrownUniformSiltyClayLoam

1.00

43.9

439,000

BrownUniformSiltyClay

0.20

56.8

113,600

RedBrownDuplexLoam

0.10

36.1

36,100





588,700

Soilunittype

Total

Allowingfora10percenthandlingloss,approximately529,830cubicmetres(m3)ofsuitabletopdressing
willbeavailablefortheproposedextensionarea.
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5.4.3 Managementandmonitoring
In order to reduce the potential for soil degradation within the proposed extension area and adjoining
lands, management and mitigation strategies for the stripping, handling and use of topsoil, landform
design, erosion and sediment control and seedbed preparation will be implemented to achieve the
desired postͲmining land capability and agricultural suitability outcomes.  The detailed rehabilitation
plans,consistentwithFigure3.4,willbedocumentedintheREMP/MOP,andwillbetrackedforprogress
intheAEMR.
Inaddition,adetailedTopsoilManagementPlanwillbepreparedpriortoanydisturbance,todocument
topsoilmanagementprocedurestobeimplementedtohelpachievethedesiredrehabilitationoutcomes.
Coal & Allied’s experience at the adjacent Alluvial Lands, where 63ha of land was successfully
rehabilitated to Class 1 and 2 lands, with crop yields at least equivalent to those on nearby farms,
evidencesthatthisrehabilitationplanisachievable.Thiswouldbesubjecttocarefullandmanagement
andconsiderableinvestmentbyCoal&Allied.

5.4.4 Conclusions
TheprojectareaislocatedoverlandsownedbyCoal&Allied.Anassessmentofthepotentialchangein
land capability and agricultural suitability of these lands as a consequence of the proposal was
undertaken.
LandcapabilityformostoftheproposedextensionareawasidentifiedasClassIIandIII,bothofwhichare
suitableforarangeofagriculturaluses.Postmining,thislandwillberehabilitatedbacktosimilartothe
existingcapability.ThemajorityoftheoutͲofͲpitoverburdenemplacementareasareClassIIIandVIland
prior to mining.  This land will be transformed into Class IV and VI land postͲmining, which will require
landmanagementpracticestoensuremaintenanceofgroundcover.
Nearly50percentoftheproposedextensionareaisClass2agriculturallandpriortomining.Thisland
will be transformed back into Class 2 land postͲmining.  Extensive land and soil management and
investment by Coal & Allied are proposed to achieve this rehabilitation outcome.  An estimated 60 per
cent of the outͲofͲpit overburden emplacement areas, postͲmining, will be Class 4 land, and the
remainder will be Class 3 land.  Class 4 land is still marginally productive, suitable for low productivity
grazing.

5.5

Noiseandvibration

This section provides a summary of the environmental noise and vibration study prepared by EMGA
MitchellMcLennan,whichispresentedinfullinAppendixF.

5.5.1 Existingenvironment
The closest privately owned residences are west and south west of the project area and include one
propertyonLemingtonRoadandseveralothersalongtheGoldenHighway(seeFigure5.4).Theexisting
ambientnoiseenvironmentatthesepropertiesistypicalofruralresidentiallocations,withinfluencefrom
agriculturalactivities,roadtrafficnoise,existingminingnoiseandnaturalsounds.Coal&Alliedoperates
a network of noise monitoring equipment in and around HVO North, which provides data on existing
noiselevelsinthelocalarea.Coal&AlliedalsooperatestwoweathermonitoringstationsatHVO.Local
noiselevelandweathermonitoringdataareprovidedintheAEMRs.
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5.5.2 Impactassessment
i

Criteria

The Development Consent No. DA 450Ͳ10Ͳ2003 prescribes noise and blasting criteria for the existing
operations,includinglandacquisitionlimits.Theselimitsarepresentedinthesubsequentsections.
ii

Assessmentapproach

ThenoiseassessmentwaspreparedinaccordancewiththeDECCW(2000)IndustrialNoisePolicy(INP).
TheEnvironmentalNoiseModel(ENM)softwarewasusedformodellingnoiseemissions.Thismodelling
software is accepted by DECCW for this purpose and takes into account distance, ground effects,
atmosphericabsorptionandtopography.
TheCarringtonPitwasassessedaspartofthebroaderHVONorthoperationsintheERM(2003)EIS.A
similar approach has been adopted for modelling and assessment for the proposal.  Two operating
scenarios were modelled to cover the life of the proposal, comprising operational Years 1 and 5 of the
planned six years of mining.  Corresponding operating years for other pits within HVO North were also
includedinthemodel.ThesewereYear8andYear14ofthemodellingundertakenbyERM(2003),as
theseareconsideredtobetheclosestmatchtotheexpectedoperationsduringYears1and5ofmining
withintheproposedextensionarea.
The mine plans and equipment locations used in the noise modelling are the worstͲcase operating
scenarios in terms of potential noise impacts.  Further, the results assume all modelled plant and
equipment operate simultaneously, which in practice, is unlikely to occur.  This allows a conservative
assessmentofthepotentialimpactsfromtheproposalontheareasurroundingthemine.
ItisnotedthatspecificassessmentofconstructionnoisewasnotundertakenasanyconstructionͲrelated
activitieswillformpartoftheminingoperations,asassessed,andaccordingly,themorestringentcriteria
foroperationalnoisewillapply.
iii

Representativereceptors

A total of 13 receptors were considered representative of assessable locations surrounding the project
area.ThelocationsofthesereceptorsareshownonFigure5.4anddescribedinTable5.10.Ofthese13
representativereceptors,nineareprivateresidentialreceiversorrepresentativesthereof(ReceptorsNo’s
1throughto6and13,14and39),whilsttheothersareownedbyothermines,arewithinexistingmine
noise affectation zones or are subject to a private landholder agreement.  The receptor numbering
convention is consistent with the ERM (2003) EIS, and has also been adopted for the air quality
assessment(Section5.6).ThenoiseandvibrationstudyinAppendixFincludesafigurewhichshowsthe
locationsofallreceptorsatJerrysPlains.Thisfigureillustratesthattherepresentativereceptorsselected
includetheprivate residencein Jerrys Plainswhich isclosest to the proposed extension area (Receptor
No. 1), as well as a representative residence near the centre of Jerrys Plains (Receptor No. 13) and
anothernearitsnorthernlimit(ReceptorNo.14).
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Table5.10 Representativereceptors
Receptor

MGAcoordinates

No. PropertyOwner

Easting

Northing

DirectionfromHVO
North

1

Hayes(JerrysPlainsclosestresidence)

304370

6402057

SW

2

Skinner

305031

6401340

SW

3

Gee

305309

6401091

SW

4

Muller

306145

6399742

S

5

Bowman

317920

6399141

SE

6
1

7
3

Moxey

318008

6399952

SE

Stapleton

315949

6403170

SE

RavensworthOperationsOwned

313683

6403978

SE

2

Moses

306916

6402126

SW

3

WamboOwned

307123

6399079

S

4

JerrysPlainsCentre

303294

6402832

W

4

14 

JerrysPlainNorth

302484

6403431

W

39

WarkworthVillageRepresentative

314396

6394821

S

8
10 
11 
13 

1.Theseprivateresidencesarecurrentlyinsideazoneofaffectationorsubjecttoaprivatelandholderagreementwithminesotherthan
HVO.
2.TheseprivateresidencesarecurrentlyinsideaHVOzoneofaffectation.
3.Mineowned.
4.AdditionalJerrysPlainsreceptorswereaddedtothoseusedintheERM(2003)EIS,toprovideabetterrepresentationofthearea.


iv

Calmweatherresults

Table5.11summarisesthenoisemodellingresultsforcalmweatherconditions.Theseresultsshowthat
mineoperationswillsatisfyconsentnoiselimitsduringcalmweatherconditionsatallprivateresidences
thatarenotalreadywithinazoneofaffectation.ThereductioninnoiselevelsfromYear1toYear5of
miningisattributabletotheproposedcompletionofminingoperationsintheexistingCarringtonPitby
thistime.
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Table5.11 PredictednoiselevelsundercalmweatherconditionsͲLeq,15minutedB(A)
Location

Day,eveningandnighttimenoiselevels

Consentlimits

ReceptorNo.

Year1

Year5

Day/Evening/Night

1

20

19

38Ͳ40

2

21

20

39

3

23

21

39

4

30

27

36Ͳ40

5

21

19

35

6

20

17

35

30

29

36Ͳ40

35

34

NA

48

45

NA(Acquisition)

31

30

39

14

10

40

14 

12

9

40

39

16

10

35

1

7
3

8
2

10 
3

11 
4

13 
4

1.Theseprivateresidencesarecurrentlyinsideazoneofaffectationorsubjecttoaprivatelandholdersagreementwithminesother
thanHVO.
2.TheseprivateresidencesarecurrentlyinsideaHVOzoneofaffectation.
3.Mineowned.
4.AdditionalJerrysPlainsreceptorswereaddedtothoseusedintheERM(2003)EIS,toprovideabetterrepresentationofthearea.

v

AdverseINPweatherconditionresults

Under various wind and temperature gradient conditions, noise levels may increase or decrease
compared with calm conditions, ie zero wind and negligible temperature gradient.  This is due to
refractionofsoundpropagatingthroughtheatmosphere,broughtaboutbyachangeinsoundspeedwith
height.  Sound levels increase when the wind blows from source to receiver or under temperature
inversion conditions and decrease when the wind blows from receiver to source or under temperature
lapseconditions.
The predicted noise levels for adverse INP weather conditions (i.e. occur more than 30 per cent of the
time)areprovidedinTable5.12.ItisnotedthattheseadverseINPweatherconditionsonlyoccurduring
the night time.  The modelling results indicate that without mitigation, noise levels are predicted to
exceed the consented operational noise limits at eight of the assessed locations.  With respect to the
consentacquisitionlimits,forYear1,conservativepredictionsfor HVONorthareupto 4decibels(dB)
higherthantheacquisitionlimitsforReceptorNo’s1to3,upto3dBhigherforReceptorNo.13and2dB
overforReceptorNo.14.
Thenoiseandvibrationstudyfoundthatoperationsattheproposedextensionareawouldbearelatively
minor contributor to the predicted noise levels at these receptors, and at Jerrys Plains in general.
Notwithstanding,areviewwasundertakenbyCoal&Alliedwhichconsideredoperatingareducedfleet
andoperatingsomeplantinͲpitduringadverseINPweatherconditionsatnight,inordertoreducenoise
levels.  Modelling of the mitigated scenario was then undertaken, and included standing down or
relocatingarangeofplant.
Modellingresults for the mitigated scenario are provided in Table 5.12and indicate that a reductionin
receivednoiselevelscouldbeachieved.Withthesecontrolsinplaceduringadversewinds(whicharea
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feature during the night period only), noise levels are predicted to satisfy or be within 2dB of the
operationalconsentlevelsatallassessedlocations,andtheconsentacquisitionlevelsarepredictedtobe
satisfied at all privately owned residences that are not already within a zone of affectation.  Noise
differences of less than around 2dB are generally imperceptible to the human ear.  Contour diagrams
presentedinAppendixFprovideapictureofworstcasepredictednoiselevelsacrossthebroaderarea.
Significantly,thepredictedmitigatednoiselevelsfromthecombinedCarringtonandWestPitoperations
duringadverseINPweatherconditionsareunchangedorlowerthanthoseassessedandapprovedaspart
oftheERM(2003)EISatallrepresentativereceivers,includingthoseatJerrysPlains.
ThenoiseandvibrationstudynotesthatthepredictednoiselevelsunderadverseINPweatherconditions
arehighlyunlikelytoeventuateinrealityduetothefollowing.
x

TheENMhasbeendemonstratedtooverͲpredictnoiselevelbyatleast3dBunderwindenhanced
conditions (eg EMGA Mitchell McLennan 2010, ERM 2002, Ishac 2010, Ishac 2007 and Ishac and
Bullen 2006).  The background noise at properties is also expected to rise during adverse wind
conditions,egduetowindinducedvegetationnoise,whichwouldassistinmaskingnoisefromthe
proposal.

x

The modelling for adverse INP weather conditions does not appear to register noise shielding
effectsoftheinterveningridgeline(betweentheprojectareaandJerrysPlains)totheextentthat
wouldbeexpectedinreality.Thisridge,whichisapproximately100mhigherthantheCarrington
Pit,wasfoundtobeasignificantnoisebarrierduringcalmweatherconditions,andsimilareffects
wouldbe expected during adverse INP weather conditions.Where significant topography exists,
suchasthisridge,theENMoverͲpredictionsarelikelytobemorethan3dB.

x

The compliance noise monitoring undertaken since 2005 at Jerrys Plains demonstrates that
CarringtonPitoperationshavebeenwithinconsentlimitsandinaudible.

x

Themodellingincludesconservativeassumptions,suchassimultaneousoperationofallmodelled
equipment,whichinpracticeisunlikelyoccur.

x

Noise levels can be managed with the aid of noise and weather monitoring and operational
management.

vi

Sleepdisturbance

Transient noise sources, such as shovel gates banging, truck engines revving fast and vehicle reversing
alarms,havethepotentialforsleepdisturbancetonearbyresidents.
The criteria used to assess sleep disturbance are based on the DECCW’s guideline of background plus
15dBfortheL1,1minnoiselevel,whichinthiscaseisconservativelyapproximatedbythemaximumnoise
level,Lmax.
Maximum noise levels from plant identified as having potential to cause sleep disturbance were
calculated under adverse INP weather conditions for each receptor location, and are presented in
AppendixF.Theresultsindicatethatunderadverse INPweather conditions,thepredictednoiselevels
are within the DECCW’s conservative sleep disturbance criteria at all private residences that are not
alreadywithinazoneofaffectation.
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25

39

22

30

32

35

44

41

33

23

26

35

35

34

34

Mitigated

30

41

41

34

39

42

36

27

28

34

34

34

35

(Yr8ͲERM
2003)

WestPit

30

43

44

40

55

45

39

29

30

41

45

45

45

Unmit.

31

41

41

38

45

44

38

28

30

38

37

37

38

Mitigated

Total–HVONorth
(Carrington&WestPit)

18

35

37

38

51

30

28

22

16

39

41

41

40

Unmit.

16

31

33

34

46

26

24

21

12

34

37

36

35

Mitigated

Carrington
(PitExtensionOnly)5

Year5

30

41

41

35

40

42

36

26

27

34

36

36

38

(Yr14ͲERM
2003)

WestPit



6.‘>’meansgreaterthan.

5.TheexistingCarringtonPitwillnotbeoperationalinYear5.

4.AdditionalJerrysPlainsreceptorswereaddedtothoseusedintheERM(2003)EIS,toprovideabetterrepresentationofthearea.

3.Mineowned.

2.TheseprivateresidencesarecurrentlyinsideaHVOzoneofaffectation.

1.TheseprivateresidencesarecurrentlyinsideazoneofaffectationorsubjecttoaprivatelandholdersagreementwithminesotherthanHVO.

39

42

39

55

43

14 

4

13 

4

11 

3

10 

2

8

3

7

35

25

6

1

41

28

4

5

44

44

2

3

44

Unmit.

Carrington
(Existing&Pit
Extension)

Year1

PredictednoiselevelsunderadverseINPweatherconditionsͲLeq,15minutedB(A)

1

Receptor
No.

Location

Table5.12

30

42

43

40

51

42

37

27

27

40

42

42

42

Unmit.

30

41

41

37

47

42

36

27

27

37

39

39

40

Mitigated

Total–HVONorth
(Carrington&WestPit)





35

40

40

39

NA(Acquisition)

NA

36Ͳ40

35

35

36Ͳ40

39

39

38Ͳ40

Operational

ConsentLimit
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>41

>41

>41

>41

NA

NA

>42

>41

>41

>41

>41

>41

>41



Acquisition





vii

Cumulativenoise

Adjoiningindustrialactivityalsoinfluencesnoiselevelsatreceptorspotentiallyexposedtotheproposal.
However, for the closest receptors this is limited, as HVO North constitutes the main contributor of
industrialnoise.OtherindustrialoperationsofsignificanceareHVOSouth,WamboMine,RavensworthͲ
NaramaandAshtonCoal.
The cumulative noise from these operations was added to the mitigated results for worstͲcase INP
weatherfromtheproposal,andtheresultsarepresentedinTable5.13.Thisisaconservativeapproach
as,forexample,asoutheasterlywindthatmayenhancenoisefromWamboMineataparticularlocation
will not equally enhance noise from the proposal.  Nonetheless, this approach does provide a crude
methodofassessingcumulativenoiseduringadverseINPweather.
A night time cumulative noise criterion equivalent to the DECCW’s night time amenity goal of 40dB(A)
Leq,9hour,isapplicableforaruralresidenceaccordingtotheINP.TheresultsinTable5.13indicatethatall
privateresidences,notcurrentlywithinazoneofaffectationandwhereHVONorthmakesasubstantial
contribution, will satisfy or be marginally (not more than 2dB) above the DECCW’s amenity goal of
40dB(A).However,asdiscussedearlier,thenoisepredictionsarebasedonworstͲcaseLeq,15minutenoise
levels.  A conservative 3dB difference is expected between the predicted worst case Leq,15minute and
Leq,9hour noise level, due to the inherent downtime of plant over the nine hour nightͲtime period as
comparedwithaworstͲcase15Ͳminutenoiseemissionlevel.This3dBcorrectionhasnotbeenappliedto
the results.  Adopting a conservative 3dB correction implies that cumulative noise levels at all private
residences,notwithinazoneofaffectation,willbebelowtheDECCW’samenitygoal.

Table5.13

CumulativenightͲtimeLeqnoiselevelsatreceptorlocations

Location

CumulativeLeqnoiselevel(%contributionfromHVONorth),dB(A)

ReceptorNo.

Year1(Mitigated)

Year5(Mitigated)

1

39(79%)

41(79%)

2

40(50%)

41(63%)

3

40(50%)

41(63%)

4

42(40%)

41(40%)

5

42(6%)

42(3%)

6

42(4%)

42(3%)

43(32%)

42(25%)

47(50%)

45(50%)

46(79%)

48(79%)

42(40%)

41(40%)

42(79%)

42(79%)

14 

42(79%)

42(79%)

39

46(3%)

46(3%)

1

7
3

8
2

10 
3

11 
4

13 
4

1.Theseprivateresidencesarecurrentlyinsideazoneofaffectationorsubjecttoaprivatelandholdersagreementwithminesother
thanHVO.
2.TheseprivateresidencesarecurrentlyinsideaHVOzoneofaffectation.
3.Mineowned.
4.AdditionalJerrysPlainsreceptorswereaddedtothoseusedintheERM(2003)EIS,toprovideabetterrepresentationofthearea.
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viii

Blastingnoiseandvibration

Typically,blastingatHVONorthoccursonceperday,howeveritisnotuncommonfortwoblaststobe
undertaken in one day at larger mines or mines having multiple pits.  Blasts can occur regularly on
consecutivedaysthroughoutthemajorityoftheyear.
Thepotentialnoiseoverpressureandgroundvibrationfromproposedblastingintheproposedextension
area was determined using empirical formula that is based on a relatively significant quantity of
measurementdatainthebroaderHunterValleyminingarea.TheresultsshowthatReceptorNo.10will
be too close to allow for any practical blasts to occur and hence arrangements must be made well in
advanceofanyblastswithin900mofthisresidence.
The Lemington Road Bridge over the Hunter River to the south was also considered.  The bridge is
considered to be a relatively robust structure, given that it is serviceable and has been recently
reconstructed.Toachieve10millimetrespersecond(mm/s)peakparticlevelocityatthebridgedueto
blasting(10mm/slimitisconsideredsafeandconservative),thechargemassmustbeapproximately5400
kilograms (kg) maximum instantaneous charge (MIC) or less, given a minimum separation distance of
approximately2500mfortheclosestminingareainYear1oftheproposal.Thisisconsideredtobewithin
therealmofpracticallimitsforblastdesignersandshouldallowfornormalblastingpracticestooccur.

5.5.3 Managementandmonitoring
Noise and vibration management is, and will continue to be, undertaken in accordance with relevant
HSEQ Management System procedures, the HVO Noise Monitoring Programme and protocol for
compliance, Environmental Work Instruction – Coal & Allied Noise, and the HVO Blast and Vibration
ManagementPlan.Thesewillbeupdatedwherenecessarytoreflecttheproposal.
The development consent will continue to provide the mechanism for managing noise impacts by
protectingthecommunityviatheregimeofmonitor,manageandmitigate.Theoptionofacquisitionon
requestwillalsocontinuetoapplywhereapplicable.
WhiletheproposalispredictedtoresultinsimilarnoiselevelstotheexistingCarringtonPit,theapproach
to the management of noise from the whole of HVO North has been considered, including the
implementationofbothproͲactiveandreactivemitigationmeasures.Mitigationmeasuresspecifictothe
proposalcomprisethefollowing.
x

PermanentrealtimedirectionalnoisemonitoringatJerrysPlainswithbackͲtoͲbasefeedofdata.
Thesystemwillincludetriggeralarms,whicharesettoanappropriatetriggerlevelforJerrysPlains.
When noise levels reach the trigger level an alarm will be sent via SMS and email to the site
personnel at HVO.  In the event of an alarm, the Open Cut Examiner will be notified and
operational practices reviewed to minimise the potential for noise increasingbeyond compliance
levels.

x

Participation in ongoing research towards the use of predictive weather forecast data as a
definitivetooltomanagenoise.

x

Extensionofthesystemofminingandoverburdenemplacementpermissionrulesbeingdeveloped
atHVOSouthtoHVONorth,oncethesehavebeendevelopedandimplemented.Thissystemfeeds
real time site weather data into a wind speed and direction information system displayed on an
aerialmapofthesite.Thisinformationcanbeviewedinrealtimebytheoperatorofthesystem.
Theoperatorisprovidedwithinstructionsonwhetherminingoremplacementistobeallowedor
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restricted during certain wind conditions. This tool is particularly useful during activities in areas
thathavebeenshowntoincreasenoiseatreceiverlocations,especiallyunderadverseconditions.
x

ProͲactive contingency mine planning to plan for events, such as prevailing wind conditions that
have the potential to increase noise beyond acceptable levels.  For example, the provision of
alternative areas for overburden emplacement where practical, dependent on the prevailing
meteorological conditions.  The management and scheduling of mobile equipment will also be
undertaken and may include strategically locating equipment in shielded or bunded areas during
adverseconditions.

x

Regularattendednoisemonitoring(quarterly)andasrequiredduetocommunityrequests.

x

ConsultationandarrangementswillbemadewithReceptorNo.10inadvanceofanyblastswithin
900moftheresidence.

x

To achieve 10mm/s peak particle velocity at the Lemington Road bridge (due to blasting), the
chargemassmustbeapproximately5,400kgMICorless,givenaminimumseparationdistanceof
approximately2,500mfortheclosestminingareainYear1oftheproposal.

Noise monitoring will be ongoing to assess the performance of the mining operations against the
predicted noise levels.  Specifically, a rigorous monitoring regime will be implemented during the early
phases of the operations to validate the potential impacts at Jerrys Plains and better understand the
behaviourofsoundpropagationovertheridgebetweentheprojectareaandthesereceivers.

5.5.4 Conclusions
The noise modelling has shown that under calm weather conditions, consent operational limits are
satisfiedatallprivateresidencesthatarenotalreadywithinazoneofaffectation.DuringadverseINP
weather conditions (which are a feature of the night period only), predicted mine noise levels without
mitigation are above the operational consent noise limits for eight of the assessed locations, and
marginally above the consent acquisition limits at five of the assessed locations.  After applying
restrictions to operation of some plant, noise levels are predicted to be satisfy or be within 2dB of the
consentedoperationalnoiselimitsatallassessedlocations,andconsentacquisitionlimitssatisfiedatall
privateresidencesthatarenotalreadywithinazoneofaffectation.Thenoisemodellingpackageused
typically overͲestimates noise emissions by approximately 3dB for adverse INP weather conditions.
Allowingforthisandanumberofotherfactors,itisconsideredthatthepredictednoiselevelsarehighly
unlikely to eventuate and in any case, can be managed through noise and weather monitoring and
operationalmanagement.
Blastdesignandmonitoringwillensurenoiseoverpressureandgroundvibrationfromblastingarewithin
acceptable limits.  Precautionary notification and arrangements will be undertaken with a nearby
landholderpriortoanyblastswithin900mofthatresidence.

5.6

Airquality

ThissectionprovidesasummaryoftheairqualitystudypreparedbyPAEHolmes,whichispresentedin
fullinAppendixG.

5.6.1 Existingenvironment
Existingairqualityinthelocalareaisinfluencedbydustemissionsfromminingactivities,winderosionof
exposedsurfacesanddustemissionsfromnonͲminingactivitiesincludingfarming,stockmovementsand
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vehiclemovements.Coal&AlliedoperatesanetworkofairmonitoringequipmentinandaroundHVO
North,whichprovidesdataonexistingairqualityinthelocalarea.Dustdepositiongaugesmonitorthe
levelsofdustdeposition,andhighvolumeairsamplersmonitorparticulatematterconcentrations.Coal
&AlliedalsooperatestwoweathermonitoringstationsatHVO.Localairqualityandweathermonitoring
dataareprovidedinAppendixG.

5.6.2 Impactassessment
i

Criteria

The relevant air impact assessment criteria used for this assessment are the DECCW (2005a) criteria.
ThesecriteriaaresetoutinTable5.14,andcorrespondwiththeimpactassessmentcriteriainCondition3
oftheexistingdevelopmentconsent.Itisnotedthat,withtheexceptionofthecriteriaformaximum24Ͳ
houraveragePM10andformaximumincreaseindepositeddust,theimpactassessmentcriteriarelateto
thetotaldustintheair,andnotjustthatduetoHVONorth.Assuch,dustfromothersourcesrequires
considerationwhenapplyingthecriteria.
In addition to the DECCW criteria, the DoP impose requirements for land acquisition or negotiated
agreementsiftheDECCWcriteriaformaximum24ͲhouraveragePM10isexceededonprivatepropertyfor
morethan5daysinanyyear(a98.6percentilelevelofcompliance),and/oriftheDECCWannualaverage
PM10criterionisexceeded.TheDoPacquisitioncriteriahavealsobeenconsideredinthisassessment.
ii

Assessmentapproach

The air quality impact assessment was undertaken generally in accordance with the DECCW (2005a)
“ApprovedMethodsfortheModellingandAssessmentofAirPollutantsinNewSouthWales”.Asfornoise
andvibration,specificassessmentofconstructionimpactswasnotconsiderednecessary,giventhatany
constructionͲrelatedactivitieswillformpartoftheminingoperations.
The potential dust generating activities and wind erosion sources associated with HVO North, including
theproposal,wereidentified.
Twooperationalscenarioswereselectedtocoverthelifeofminingwithintheproposedextensionarea.
Based on the amount of overburden removed, haul road lengths and the distance of operations from
residencesduringthevariousyearsofmining,theworstͲcasescenarioswereidentifiedtobeYears1and
5,similartonoise.Year1representstheearlystageofminingwithintheproposedextensionarea,when
miningisclosesttoJerrysPlains,andtheexistingCarringtonPitisstilloperational.Year5representsthe
final stage of mining, when the exposed overburden emplacement areas are at their maximum extent.
Particulate matter emissions during Years 1 and 5 were estimated using emission factors developed
locallyandbytheUnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency.Theemissionestimatesarepresented
inAppendixG.
ThepredictedparticulatematteremissionsweremodelledforYears1and5usingtheISCMODdispersion
model, which is a software accepted by the DECCW.  The modelling took into account the local
meteorologyandairdispersioncharacteristics,includingwindspeeds,winddirections,atmosphericstability
and mixing heights, the terrain, emission source locations, activity operating hours, and proposed dust
controls.
In addition to modelling emissions from HVO North alone, modelling was undertaken using future
maximum emission estimates from nearby mining operations, ie Ravensworth/ Narama, Wambo, HVO
South and Cumnock Mines, sourced from past air quality impact assessments, and using background
emissionestimatestoaccountforotherparticulatemattersourcesinthearea,suchasfarming.
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The predicted particulate matter concentrations and dust deposition levels were compared against the
relevantDECCWandDoPairqualitycriteria,toenableassessmentofthepotentialimpacts.
iii

Representativereceptors

Airqualitypredictionsweremadeatthesame13representativereceptorsasthoseusedinthenoiseand
vibrationassessment,thelocationsofwhicharedescribedinTable5.10andshownonFigure5.4.
iv

Modellingresults

Table5.14providesacomparisonoftheairmodellingresultsfortherepresentativereceptorsagainstthe
relevantDECCWimpactassessmentcriteria.
ThemodellingresultsinTable5.14showthattheannualaveragePM10,TSPanddustdepositionlevelsare
predictedtobewellbelowtherelevantDECCWcriteriaatallofthereceptorsfortheworstͲcaseyearsof
theproposal(Years1and5).ThisisthecasewhentakingintoaccountthepredictedemissionsfromHVO
North,aswellasfromsurroundingminesandotherparticulatemattersourcesinthearea.
InYear1ofoperations,DECCW’smaximum24ͲhouraveragePM10criterionof50microgramspercubic
metre(ʅg/m3)ispredictedtobeexceededatonereceptor(ReceptorNo.10)by0.5ʅg/m3.Thepredicted
maximum 24Ͳhour average PM10 concentrations are predicted to be well below the relevant DECCW
criteria at all other receptors during Year 1 and at all receptors during Year 5.  Further analysis for
ReceptorNo.10foundthatthe50μg/m3criterionwasonlylikelytobeexceededononedayduringYear
1.Therefore,theDoPacquisitioncriteriaareprojectedtobemet.Thesecondhighestpredicted24Ͳhour
PM10concentrationatReceptorNo.10forYear1is14ʅg/m3belowthe50ʅg/m3criterion.
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5.6.3 Managementandmonitoring
Air quality management is, and will continue to be, undertaken in accordance with relevant HSEQ
ManagementSystemproceduresandtheHVODust/AirQualityManagementPlanwhichwillbeupdated
asrequiredtoreflecttheproposal.Dustcontrolproceduresthatwillbeimplementedfortheproposal
includethoselistedinTable5.15.

Table5.15

Dustcontrolprocedures

DustͲgenerating
activity/source
Areas disturbed
mining

Controlprocedures
by Only the minimum area necessary for mining will be disturbed.  Completed overburden
emplacementareaswillbereshaped,topsoiledandrehabilitatedassoonaspracticableafter
thecompletionofoverburdenemplacement.

Coal handling areas/ Coal handling areas/ stockpiles will be maintained in a moist condition to minimise windͲ
stockpiles
blownandtrafficͲgenerateddust.
ROMstockpiles

Water sprays will be available on ROM stockpiles and used to reduce airborne dust, as
required.

Haulroads

Allroadsandtraffickedareaswillbewateredasrequired,usingwatertrucks,tominimisethe
generationofdust.
Allhaulroadswillhaveedgesclearlydefinedwithmarkerpostsorequivalenttocontroltheir
locations,especiallywhencrossinglargeoverburdenemplacementareas.
ObsoleteroadswillberippedandreͲvegetated.

Minorroads

Developmentofminorroadswillbelimitedandthelocationsofthesewillbeclearlydefined.
Minorroadsinregularusewillbewatered.
ObsoleteroadswillberippedandreͲvegetated.

Topsoilstripping

Accesstracksusedbytopsoilstrippingequipmentwillbewatered.

Topsoilstockpiling

Longtermtopsoilstockpiles,notusedforoverthreemonths,willbereͲvegetated.

Drilling

Dustapronswillbeloweredduringdrilling.
Drillswillbeequippedwithdustextractioncyclones,orwaterinjectionsystems.
Water injection or dust suppression sprays will be used when high levels of dust are being
generated.

Blasting

Adequatestemmingwillbeusedatalltimes.Blastingwillberestrictedduringunfavorable
weatherconditions,wherepracticable.

5.6.4 Conclusions
Air modelling undertaken by PAEHolmes has shown that the proposal is not predicted to result in any
exceedancesoftherelevantDECCWorDoPcriteriaforannualaveragePM10,TSPordustdeposition.This
is the case when taking into account the predicted emissions from HVO North, as well as from
surroundingminesandotherparticulatemattersourcesinthearea.
TheDoP24ͲhouraveragePM10acquisitioncriterionisnotpredictedtobeexceeded.Aminor(0.5ʅg/m3)
exceedance of the DECCW maximum 24Ͳhour average PM10 criterion is predicted to occur at one
privatelyͲownedresidenceduringYear1ofmining.Thisisonlypredictedtooccurononedayoveraone
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year period.  It should be noted that the second highest concentration predicted at this residence is
14ʅg/m3belowthe50ʅg/m3 criteria.NootherexceedancesoftheDECCWcriteriafor24Ͳhouraverage
PM10arepredicted.

5.7

Aboriginalculturalheritage

ThissectionprovidesasummaryoftheAboriginalculturalheritagestudypreparedbyCentralQueensland
CulturalHeritageManagement,whichispresentedinfullinAppendixH.

5.7.1 Existingenvironment
i

Reviewofpreviousassessments

The proposed extension area has been the subject of a numerous previous cultural heritage
investigations.TheseincludeinvestigationsundertakenfortheinitialdevelopmentoftheCarringtonPit
inthelate1990s,thefirstextensionofminingactivitiesin2005,andthosespecificallyforthisproposal.
ThearealextentsofthesesurveysareshowninFigure3ofAppendixH.
ii

Consultation:TheCulturalHeritageWorkingGroup

The CHWG was established in 2005 by agreement between Coal & Allied and members of the Upper
HunterValleyAboriginalcommunity.TheCHWGprovidesadviceonculturalheritagemanagementforall
Coal & Allied operations, develops Terms of Reference for cultural heritage investigations, considers
technicalreportsandadministersculturalheritagefieldworkprograms.Itprovidesaregularforumfor
discussionsonallmatterspertainingtoculturalheritageandregularlyreviewstheprogressandoutcomes
of Coal & Allied’s cultural heritage process and management programme in the Upper Hunter Valley,
revisingandrefiningelementsoftheprocess.
All consultation for the proposal has been conducted in conformance with the DECCW (2005b) Interim
Community Consultation Requirements for Applicants through the auspices of the CHWG.  Discussions
andoutcomeshavebeenrecordedinminutesofmeetings,correspondence,termsofreferencereports,
and associated documents.  The archaeological studies were conducted with the advice and active
participation of the Aboriginal community and constitute the basis of the Aboriginal cultural heritage
assessment.Table3inAppendixHclarifieshowtheCHWGconsultationprocessisbenchmarkedagainst
theDECCW(2005b)InterimCommunityConsultationRequirementsforApplicants.
TheCHWGmetanddiscussedtheproposalandassociatedheritageassessmentandmanagementissues
on five occasions, 27 August 2009, 1 October 2009, 9 December 2009, 12 February 2010 and 22 April
2010.MinutesandoutcomesofthediscussionsareprovidedinAppendixH.
Insummary,whileAboriginalcommunitymembershaveexpressedtheviewthattheywouldpreferthat
no disturbance to cultural heritage sites occurred, there has been no opposition expressed to the
proposedmanagementof culturalheritageimpactsoftheproposal.TheCHWG wantitnotedthatthe
CMͲCD1siteisverysignificanttothecommunityandtheCHWGdesiresaheritageoffsetbeincludedin
the management plan for the proposal, with the offset area needing to be outside the current mining
leasesandminingareas.ConsultationmeetingswiththeCHWGregardingtheproposalwillcontinue.
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iii

CMͲCD1CulturalHeritageIndigenousManagementAgreement

Coal&Alliedhasenteredintoaseriesofculturalheritageagreementsthatcoverculturalheritageplaces
andvaluesintheCarringtonPitminingarea.Principalamongthesewithrelevancetotheproposalisthe
2002‘CulturalHeritageIndigenousManagementAgreement’(CHIMA)whichcoverstheCMͲCD1area.
TheareaknownasCMͲCD1includesanareasome450mlongandupto25mwide,whichliesinthenorthͲ
eastern portion of the proposed extension area (see Figure 5 in Appendix H).  This area was originally
identified as having the potential to contain subͲsurface cultural material that may have been of
Pleistocene(ie,olderthan10,000years)antiquity.Acomprehensivearchaeologicalandgeomorphological
excavation programme was undertaken in several stages throughout 1999.  While this work identified
that subͲsurface cultural material was present, the nature of the deposits and the cultural material did
not allow for further insights into the antiquity of this deposit, although it is seemed unlikely that they
werePleistoceneinage.Further,whileitwasnotedthatadditionalsubͲsurfacematerialmaybepresent,
itwasconsideredunlikelythatthiswouldbepresentacrosstheentiretyoftheCMͲCD1area.Althoughall
required investigations were completed at this time, the area within which CMͲCD1 is located has not
previouslybeenrequiredformining.
Underthesubstantive provisions of the CHIMA, Coal & Allied agreed to exclude CMͲCD1 (including the
extentoftheolderstratum)fromminingactivitiesforaperiodofthreeyearsfrom7August2002.Aspart
ofthis,Coal&Alliedagreednottominewithin60mofthisdefinedexclusionarea(ie,theextentofthe
olderstratumatCMͲCD1plusa60mbuffer–becomingthe‘ExclusionZone’).ModificationstoDA450Ͳ
10Ͳ2003approvedin2006,resultedinthesizeoftheminingexclusionzonebuffersurroundingCMͲCD1
beingreducedto15m.
Followingtheexpirationofthisthreeyearperiod,beingon7August2005,theCHIMAnotesthatCoal&
AlliedisfreetoapplyforaNationalParksandWildlifeAct1974(NPWAct)s90ConsenttoDestroywith
the support of the Wonnarua Tribal Council (WTC), providing that all other development consent
conditionshavebeensatisfied.Further,theWTCwillnotrequireanyfurtherculturalheritageassessment
withineitherCMͲCD1ortheExclusionZone.Italsonotesthatifanyadditionalexcavationsberequired
byathirdpartypriortoapplyingforaConsenttoDestroy,theWTCwillbeaffordedtheopportunitytobe
involvedinsuchwork.
Once a Consent to Destroy has been issued for CMͲCD1, the CHIMA also provides for the WTC to be
affordedtheopportunitytosalvageartefactsfromthisareaandtoundertakevideorecordings,bothprior
to and during disturbance.  The salvage process is to be agreed either directly with the WTC, in
consultationwiththerelevantregulatorydepartment(s),orfollowingagreementwithDECCW.
At the present time an application for Consent to Destroy CMͲCD1 has not been lodged.  Consultation
withtheCHWGregardingCMͲCD1isongoing.

5.7.2 Impactassessment
The entirety of the proposed extension area has been the subject of Aboriginal cultural heritage
investigations.Fromthese,atotalofnineculturalheritageplaceshavebeenidentifiedasbeinglocated
either within, or immediately adjacent to the proposed extension area and which have not previously
beendestroyedunderafinalisedNPWActs90consent.Theseculturalheritageplacesaredescribedin
Table5.16andshownonFigure5inAppendixH.
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PlaceID

CM1

CM2

CM19

CM32

CMͲCD1

HVOͲ1121

AHIMS
ID*

37Ͳ2Ͳ1504

37Ͳ2Ͳ1505

37Ͳ2Ͳ1522

37Ͳ2Ͳ1535

37Ͳ2Ͳ1877

TBA

Status

PartiallydestroyedunderPermit#SZ311.Revisitedand Partially
reassessedduringtheERM2005study;seventeenstone Destroyed
artefacts,mostlywithinonesmallarea,wereidentified.
Remaining area is within the fenced CHIMA Exclusion
Zone and as such is subject to current development
consentconditions.

Revisited and reassessed during the ERM 2005 study; a Extant
single stone artefact was identified.  Area fenced and
managed as per CHIMA.  It is subject to current
developmentconsentconditions.

RecentAssessment/ManagementNotes

McCotter Described as an open campsite consisting of five
mudstone flakes and one silcrete flake that has been
disturbed by vehicle and stock movements.  No
indicationofarealextentisprovided.

McCardle Cultural Heritage Single retouched mudstone flake and mudstone flaked n/a

Extant

RevisitedduringtheERM2005study.Areaoftheolder Extant
stratum and broader Exclusion Zone is fenced and
managed as per CHIMA.  It is subject to current
developmentconsentconditions.

Unable to be relocated by Junburra 2000 or ERM 2005 Extant
studies.  General area is fenced and managed as per
CHIMA.  It is subject to current development consent
conditions.

McCotter Single large mudstone flaked piece located in natural Unable to be relocated by Junburra 2000 or ERM 2005 Extant
clearingadjacenttofenceline.
studies.  General area is fenced and managed as per
CHIMA.  It is subject to current development consent
conditions.

McCotter Described as apossible stoneworking area some 120m
long and 50m wide and containing a large number of
artefacts.  Majority of surface material has previously
beensalvaged.

McCotter Described as an open campsite consisting of 214 stone
artefacts.  It was reported to commence near a culvert
alongside Lemington Road and continue northͲwest
along a creek bank for a distance of approximately
300m.

InitialPlaceDescription

Huonbrook Environment and Potential archaeological deposits within an area up to
Heritage(2000)
450mlongand25mwidealongthebaseofalowridge
belowCM2.Thearea,includinga15mminingexclusion
buffer,isenclosedbyfencing.

ERM Mitchell
(1999)

ERM Mitchell
(1999)

ERM Mitchell
(1999)

ERM Mitchell
(1999)

Reported

Table5.16 Culturalheritageplacesidentifiedandtheircurrentmanagementstatus
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HVOͲ1122

HVOͲ1123

HVOͲ1124

TBA

TBA

TBA

piecerecorded.

(2009)

McCardle Cultural Heritage Singlemudstoneflakerecorded.
(2009)

McCardle Cultural Heritage Singleretouchedmudstoneflakerecorded.
(2009)

McCardle Cultural Heritage Singlesilcreteflakerecorded.
(2009)

InitialPlaceDescription

Reported

*=AboriginalHeritageInformationManagementSystemIdentificationNumber

PlaceID

AHIMS
ID*

Table5.16 Culturalheritageplacesidentifiedandtheircurrentmanagementstatus

n/a

n/a

n/a

RecentAssessment/ManagementNotes

Extant

Extant

Extant

Status
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Cultural heritage places CM1, CM2, CM19, CM32 and CMͲCD1 have been previously identified and are
variously covered by the CMͲCD1 CHIMA and/ or the current development consent conditions, and are
actively managed accordingly.  Additionally, they have been the subject of ongoing discussions through
theCHWG.
Further cultural heritage investigations were undertaken in 2009 and 2010 to include the remaining
unsurveyedportionsoftheprojectarea.Theseidentifiedfiveadditionalareascontainingisolatedstone
artefact(s), of which four (HVOͲ1121Ͳ1124) are located within or immediatelyadjacentto the proposed
extensionarea.ManagementarrangementsforthesehavebeenagreeddirectlybetweenCoal&Allied
andtheCHWG.
FollowingextendedconsultationwiththelocalAboriginalcommunityoftheUpperHunterValleythrough
theCHWG,aseriesofgeneralandspecificmanagementactionshavebeenagreedforallofthecultural
heritage places described in Table 5.16, in the highly likely event that they will be impacted by the
proposal.

5.7.3 Managementandmonitoring
Aboriginal cultural heritage management at HVO North is, and will continue to be, undertaken in
accordancewiththeHSEQManagementSystem,inclusiveoftheRioTintoCoalAustraliaCulturalHeritage
ManagementSystemandrelevantmanagementplans.
Wherepossible,Coal&Allieddesignminingactivitiesinsuchawayastoavoidculturalheritageplaces.
Withthisinmind,itshouldbenotedthatforanumberofareasavoidancewillnotbepossible.Itishighly
unlikelythattheextantculturalheritageplacesintheproposedextensionareawillbeabletobeavoided
(ieCM1,theremainingportionofCM2,CM19andCMͲCD1,CM32,HVOͲ1121,1122and1124).
Specific management principles have been developed in a manner consistent with the development
consent conditions with respect to Aboriginal cultural heritage, for those areas that intersect with the
proposed extension area.  These have been developed in accordance with Rio Tinto Coal Australia’s
culturalheritagemanagementstandardsandpolicies,andinconsultationwiththeCHWG.
AnyrequiredsalvageofAboriginalobjectsfromtheproposedextensionareawillbeundertakenonthe
basis of a staged approach, subject to operational requirements.  As a general management principle,
thesestageswillalignwithaminimumthreeyearandmaximumfiveyearmineoperatingplanmitigation
bufferaheadofminingimpacts.Permits,asrequiredunders90oftheNPWAct,willbesoughtforeach
salvagestage.Specificmanagementmeasuresforeachculturalheritageplace,intheeventthattheywill
beimpactedbyminingactivities,areasfollows.
i

CMͲCD1Precinct

ThisprecinctincludesCM1,theremainingportionofCM2thatlieswithintheCMͲCD1ExclusionZone(ie
15msurrounding),andCMͲCD1.Acrossthesethreeareas,groundsurfacevisibilityislowandaconstraint
tostoneartefactidentification.Coal&AlliedwillcommittoprovidinganopportunityfortheAboriginal
community to undertake a cultural salvage of surface stone artefacts.  Following this, a series of
progressivemachinescrapeswillbecompletedacrosstheseareastoprovideadditionalopportunitiesfor
thisexercise.
Thedetailsand resourcing requirements ofthis salvage strategy will be agreed directly with the CHWG
andinconsultationwithDECCWandtheCHIMAestablishedinAugust2002,whichprovidesmanagement
measuresspecifictoarchaeologicalplaceCMͲCD1.
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ii

CM19andCM32

Onseveraloccasionstheculturalheritagematerialoriginallyidentifiedandrecordedatthesetwoplaces
hasbeenunabletobelocated.Inthehighlylikelyeventthattheseareaswillbeimpacted,theAboriginal
communitywillbeprovidedwithanopportunitytoinspecttheseareasand,shouldanyculturalmaterial
beidentified,undertakeasalvageofthatmaterial.
iii

HVOͲ1121Ͳ1124

Asalvagecollectionoftheisolatedstoneartefactsthathavebeenidentifiedandrecordedatthesefour
locationswillbeundertakenwiththeAboriginalcommunity.
iv

CareandControlPlanPermit

TheexistingCareandControlpermit(#2863validuntil16January2013),issuedbyDECCWfortheHVO
culturalheritageplaces,willbemodifiedtoincludetheculturalmaterialsalvagedunderanynewpermits
associatedwiththeproposal.Alternatively,anewCareandControlPermitapplicationwillbesubmitted
forthisculturalmaterial.ThiswillbedeterminedinconsultationwiththeDECCW.

5.7.4 Conclusions
The entirety of the proposed extension area has been the subject of systematic and comprehensive
Aboriginal cultural heritage investigations and management/research programs across an extended
periodcommencingin1997.
A total of nine Aboriginal cultural heritage places are located either entirely within, or have portions
withinorimmediatelyadjacenttheproposedextensionarea.Themanagementoffiveofthese(CM1,the
remainingportionofCM2,CM19,CM32andCMͲCD1)isvariouslycoveredbytheCMͲCD1CHIMAand/or
the current development consent conditions.  The remaining four (HVOͲ1121Ͳ1124) were identified
duringrecentfieldworkcompletedin2009Ͳ2010.
FollowingextendedconsultationwiththelocalAboriginalcommunityoftheUpperHunterValleythrough
theCHWG,aseriesofgeneralandspecificmanagementactionshavebeenagreedfortheseplaces.Rio
TintoCoalAustraliaandCoal&Alliedhavecommittedtoimplementthesemanagementactionsinfullin
coͲoperationwiththeCHWG.

5.8

Ecology

ThissectionprovidesasummaryoftheecologicalstudypreparedbyBiosis,whichispresentedinfullin
AppendixI.

5.8.1 Existingenvironment
The study area for the ecological assessment goes beyond the boundaries of the project area and is
definedbytheextentofdirectandindirectimpactsonfloraandfaunathathavethepotentialtooccuras
aresultoftheproposal.
Numerous ecological surveys and investigations have previously been undertaken at HVO North.  The
results of these studies, as well as additional terrestrial ecological field investigations undertaken
specificallyfortheproposalwereusedtocharacterisetheexistingecologicalenvironment.Surveyswere
carried out using a combination of habitatͲbased assessment and targeted sampling techniques.
Sampling techniques included plot based surveys and anabat recordings. Desktop aquatic habitat
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assessmentswerecarriedoutusingavailablesurveydata(includingphotographicrecords)andapplying
relevantindicestoassesstherelativehealthoftheaquatichabitat.
Thevastmajorityofthestudyareacomprisesacompletelymodifiedlandscape,inpoorcondition,with
littleornonativevegetation.VegetationrecordedinthestudyareacomprisesPlantedAreas,Weedsand
Exotic Pasture, Central Hunter Box – Ironbark Woodland, SemiͲpermanent Pool/ Ephemeral Unnamed
Tributary,HunterValleyRiverOakForestandDerivedNativeGrassland.
OneEndangeredEcologicalCommunity(EEC)recentlylistedundertheNSWTSCAct,CentralHunterGrey
BoxͲIronbarkWoodlandintheNSWNorthCoastandSydneyBasinBioregions(NSWScientificCommittee,
2010),wasrecordedinthestudyareaduringthesurveys,andcoversanareaofapproximately1.06ha,of
which0.89haiswithintheproposedextensionarea.Thiscommunityisconsideredtobeinamoderateto
poor condition within the study area, given its existing fragmentation, sparse canopy, absence of the
shrublayerandscatteredweedinfestations.
Two protected plant species were recorded in the project area, the Tiger Orchid (Cymbidium
canaliculatum)andaRiverRedGum(Eucalyptuscamaldulensis).ThesespeciesarelistedunderSchedule
1oftheTSCActaspartofendangeredpopulationsintheHuntercatchment.Itisnotedthattheisolated
occurrenceoftheTigerOrchidandRiverRedGum,withinahighlyfragmentedlandscape,adjacenttothe
edge of the operational Carrington Pit, means that their long term survival in the current location is
already subject to considerable doubt.  Habitat preferences and records suggest that Tricolour Diuris
(Diuristricolor)couldalsofeasiblybepresent,however,itwasnotdetectedduringthesurvey.
Faunahabitatwithinthestudyarearangesfrompredominantlyclearedareaswhichareinpoorcondition
intermsoffaunahabitat,toareasincludingfragmentedpatchesofnativevegetation(includingimportant
habitat features such as tree hollows), riparian vegetation, rocky shelters, water bodies and buildings,
whichareofpoortomoderatehabitatquality.
Fivethreatenedfaunaspecieswererecordedduringthefield surveysofthestudyarea,comprisingthe
Powerful Owl (Ninox strenua), Eastern Freetail Bat (Mormopterus norfolkensis), Eastern BentwingͲbat
(Miniopterus schreibersii oceanensis), LargeͲfooted Myotis (Myotis macropus) and LargeͲeared Pied Bat
(Chalinolobusdwyeri).ThesespeciesareStatelisted,andtheLargeͲearedPiedBatisalsoCommonwealth
listed.  No migratory species were recorded. Based on existing records and the presence of identified
habitatpreferences,knownand/orpotentialhabitatexistswithinthestudyareafor16threatenedand11
migratoryspecies.
WildlifecorridorsinthestudyareaarelimitedtotheriparianvegetationalongtheHunterRiver,located
to the south of the project area.  Some threatened species, such as the SpottedͲtailed Quoll (Dasyurus
maculatusmaculates),mayutilisethiswildlifecorridortomovebetweenareasofhabitatthroughoutthe
locality.
TheephemeralUnnamedTributaryintheeasternportionofthestudyareaprovideslimitedhabitatfor
fish species and is of low aquatic significance.  It contains habitats that range from poor to marginal
qualityfornativefishandmacroinvertebratespecies.Databasesearcheshaveindicatedthatnoknown
threatenedfishspecieslistedundertheFisheriesManagementAct1994(FMAct)orEPBCActhavebeen
recordedwithina10kmradiusofthestudyarea(DPIFisheriesDatabaseandBionetOnlineDatabase).
Noareasofcriticalhabitatforfloraorfaunahavebeendeclaredwithinthelocality.
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5.8.2 Impactassessment
i

Vegetationclearing

While the majority of the study area is already cleared of native vegetation, there is some remaining
vegetation which will be cleared for the proposal, including approximately 0.89ha of woodland.  The
potentialfordirectimpactsonfaunaasaresultofvegetationclearingwillbemanagedthroughexisting
Coal & Allied environmental procedures, as outlined in Section 5.8.3. Potential impacts of vegetation
clearing on any threatened species are assessed below in parts iv and v.  The proposed rehabilitation
scheme(seeFigure3.4)includeselementstomitigateimpactsofvegetationclearinginthelongerterm,
most notably, the rehabilitation of more than 50ha of woodland across the project area, including a
nominal4haofCentralHunterGreyBox–IronbarkWoodland.Thesecommunitieswouldseektoprovide
habitatfornativespeciesthuspotentiallyimprovingthebiodiversityvaluesoftheareainthemediumto
longerterm. 
ii

Aquaticandriparianecologyimpacts

DiversionoftheUnnamedTributarywillresultinthelossofsomepoortomarginalaquatichabitatand
riparianvegetation.Directimpactstoriparianvegetationasaresultoftheproposalareconsideredtobe
negligible due to the current absence and/ or poor condition of existing riparian vegetation along the
Unnamed Tributary, and the fact that the proposal does not include removal or direct impacts to any
HunterRiverriparianvegetation.Withrespecttopotentialindirectimpacts,e.g.associatedwithchanges
to water flows or quality, and as set out in Section 5.3.2, WRM (2010) concluded that the proposed
managementmeasures will ensureno measurable adverseimpacts on riparian and ecological values of
watercourses within or downstream of the project area.  As discussed in Section 5.3.3, the proposed
ManagementPlanforthetemporarydiversionandreinstatementoftheUnnamedTributarywillinclude
habitatconsiderations,includingtherevegetationstrategy,monitoringregimeandcontingencymeasures.
Potentialimpactsonthreatenedaquaticandriparianspeciesareassessedbelowinpartsivandv.
iii

Indirectimpacts

Some indirect minor ecological impacts may potentially result from the proposal, including changes in
surface water flows and water quality, weed invasion, erosion and siltation, deposition of dust and
increased noise and vibration.  All of these indirect impacts currently occur in the study area.  These
potentialminorimpactsareaddressedinfurtherdetailAppendixI.
iv

Statelistedcommunitiesandspecies

Thepotentialimpactsoftheproposalonecologicalcommunitiesandthreatenedspecieslistedunderthe
TSCActhavebeenassessedfollowingtheDEC&DPI(2005)GuidelinesforThreatenedSpeciesAssessment
underPart3AoftheEP&AAct.
The proposal will result in direct impacts to approximately 0.89ha of the Central Hunter Grey Box –
Ironbark Woodland EEC which is listed under the TSC Act, through clearing, with a further 0.17ha
potentially subject to indirect impacts.  According to vegetation mapping by Peake (2005), a total of
911.6haofthisvegetationoccurswithin5kmoftheproposedextensionarea.
ThedirectandindirectimpactsfromtheproposalontheCentralHunterGreyBox–IronbarkWoodland
EECareconsideredunlikelytoconstituteasignificantimpact,onthebasisthatthemagnitudeofimpacts
ontheextentofthiscommunityinthelocalityisrelativelysmall,theproposalwouldnotresultinfurther
fragmentationorisolationofthiscommunity,andpatchesofthiscommunityinthestudyareaarealready
subjecttoindirectimpactsfromexistinglanduses.Further,theproposedrehabilitationschemeincludes
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rehabilitationofanominal4haofCentralHunterGreyBox–IronbarkWoodland,tobelocatedwithinthe
areaofrehabilitatedwoodlandattheoutͲofͲpitoverburdenemplacementareas.
Flora species impact assessments for the Tiger Orchid, River Red Gum and the Tricolour Diuris were
undertakeninaccordancewiththeDEC&DPI(2005)Guidelines.
TheproposalwouldimpactoneofthefewknownlocaloccurrencesoftheTigerOrchid,albeitthatitslong
term survival in the current location is already subject to considerable doubt. Measures to avoid the
disturbanceoftheTigerOrchidhavebeeninvestigatedandarenotpossible.Translocationisconsidered
theonlyviablemitigationoption.Itshouldbenotedthatapproximately1,261haofpotentialhabitatfor
thespecieshasbeenmappedasoccurringinthelocalityandthatfurthersearcheswithintheseareasof
potential habitat may yield additional local records of the species.  As part of Coal & Allied’s broader
operations in the region, a number of Tiger Orchid colonies are being conserved within existing or
proposedbiodiversityoffsetareas.
The proposal will result in the removal of a single River Red Gum specimen from a cleared agricultural
landscapewhichcurrentlyrepresentspoorhabitatforthisspecies.Providedthatmitigationmeasuresare
implemented, including ongoing implementation of Coal & Allied’s River Red Gum Rehabilitation and
Restoration Strategy (Umwelt, 2010), which includes management of the nearby River Red Gum
populationsandcommitmentstoprotectthepotentialhabitatadjoiningtheHunterRiver,itisconsidered
highlyunlikelythattheproposalwillhaveasignificantimpactontheendangeredpopulationofRiverRed
Gums.
Giventhattheinitial2009fieldsurveyswithintheprojectareamaynothavecoincidedwiththeflowering
time for Tricolour Diuris, an additional targeted survey for this species was undertaken during the
September 2010 flowering period.  Tricolour Diuris was not detected during these surveys and is
considered extremely unlikely to occur within the project area.  Accordingly, it is considered that the
proposalisunlikelytohaveasignificantimpactonthisspecies.
ThepotentialimpactsoftheproposalwereassessedontheTSCActͲlistedthreatenedfaunawithknown
and/or potential habitat in the study area.  Part 3A impact assessments were prepared for the seven
species potentially impacted upon by the proposal comprising the Turquoise Parrot (Neophema
pulchella), Powerful Owl, Eastern Freetail Bat, Eastern BentwingͲbat, LargeͲfooted Myotis, LargeͲeared
Pied Bat and YellowͲbellied Sheathtail Bat (Saccolaimus flaviventris) (refer to Appendix I).  The
assessmentsconcludedthepotentialforsignificantimpacttobeunlikely.
NothreatenedfishspecieslistedunderSchedule4oftheFMActhavebeenpreviouslyrecordedinthe
vicinity of the study area.  Furthermore, the study area does not provide any potential habitat for any
aquatic threatened species, populations and/or communities listed under the FM Act.  On this basis,
impact assessment following the DEC & DPI (2005) Guidelines has not been completed for any aquatic
fauna.
v

EPBCActsignificantimpactcriteria

AsdiscussedinSection2.5.1,actionsthathavethepotentialtoimpactuponamatterofenvironmental
significanceundertheEPBCActrequireapprovalfromtheMinsterforEnvironmentProtection,Heritage
andtheArts.AselfassessmenthasbeenmadeinaccordancewiththeSignificantImpactGuidelines1.1:
Matters of National Environmental Significance (DEWHA, 2009), to ascertain whether the proposal has
thepotentialforasignificantimpactonamatterofnationalsignificanceandwhetherareferralwouldbe
required.
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No EECs listed under the EPBC Act were recorded in or adjoining the study area.  No threatened plant
specieslistedundertheEPBCActwererecordedinthestudyarea.TricolourDiuriswaspreviouslylisted
as Vulnerable under the EPBC Act and is considered to have potential habitat within the study area.
However,thisspecieswasremovedfromtheEPBCActthreatenedliston19August2010.Furthermore,it
wasnotdetectedintheprojectareaduringfieldsurveys.
ThreefaunaspecieslistedasEndangeredundertheEPBCActhavepotentialhabitatinthestudyarea,the
Regent Honeyeater (Anthochaera phrygia), Swift Parrot (Lathamus discolour) and SpottedͲtailed Quoll.
No breeding or foraging habitat for any of these species is expected to be impacted.  Accordingly, the
proposalisunlikelytohaveasignificantimpactonthesethreespecies.
ThreefaunaspecieslistedasVulnerableundertheEPBCActhaveknownand/orpotentialhabitatinthe
study area, the Australian Painted Snipe (Rostratula australis), GreyͲheaded FlyingͲfox (Pteropus
poliocephalus)andLargeͲearedPiedBat(thelatterrecordedduringfieldsurveys).Nolimitingbreedingor
foraginghabitatforthesespeciesisexpectedtobeimpacted.Ifpresentwithinthestudyarea,individuals
of these species are not considered ‘important populations’ as they are not likely to be key source
populations either for breeding or dispersal, populations that are necessary for maintaining genetic
diversity,and/orpopulationsthatarenearthelimitofthespeciesrange.Theproposalisunlikelytohave
asignificantimpactonthesethreespecies.
Nomigratoryspecieswererecordedduringthefieldsurvey,however,potentialhabitatexistsinthestudy
areafor11migratoryspecies.Giventhelowimportanceofpotentialhabitatforthesespecieswithinthe
studyareaandthathabitatconnectivitywouldnotbeimpacted,itisconsideredthatsignificantimpacts
onthesespecieswouldbeunlikely.
NothreatenedaquaticspecieslistedundertheEPBCActhavepreviouslybeenrecordedinthevicinityof
thestudyarea.Therefore,impactassessmentinaccordancewiththeEPBCActsignificantimpactcriteria
(DEH,2005)arenotconsiderednecessaryforanyaquaticbiota.
The EPBC Act self assessment indicates that a referral to the Minister for Environment Protection,
HeritageandtheArtsisnotconsiderednecessaryfortheproposal.

5.8.3 Managementandmonitoring
i

Vegetationclearingandfaunahabitatloss

Approximately0.89haofwoodlandwouldberemovedasaresultoftheproposal.Faunautilisinghollows
onthesitewillberelocatedpriortoclearingandduringclearing.Mitigationofdirectimpactsonfauna
willbeinaccordancewithexistingCoal&Alliedenvironmentalproceduresforthemanagementofflora,
fauna,disturbanceandrehabilitation.TheseproceduresdetailtherequirementsforpreͲclearing,clearing
andinjuredfauna.
ii

Translocationofthreatenedflora

ItisproposedtotranslocatetheTigerOrchidtoanappropriatelyidentifieddonorsite.Itispossiblethat
theclumpsonthetreecouldbesuccessfullytranslocated,providedthereisminimalrootdisturbance,as
thethickfleshyrootsofthisspeciescanpenetratedeepintotheheartwoodofthehosttreeforseveral
metres.  Translocation of the orchid will require moving as much of the host tree as possible, or
potentiallythewholetree.Carewillneedtobetakentominimisedisturbancetotheorchid,particularly
therootsystem,duringtranslocation.Monitoringofthetranslocatedplantwillbeundertakenfollowing
translocationinordertodeterminesuccess.
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PriortoremovaloftheTigerOrchid,atranslocationplanwillbepreparedinconsultationwithDECCWand
relevantbotanicalexpertsandwithreferencetobestpracticeguidelinessuchasthoseidentifiedinthe
Valleeetal.(2004)GuidelinesfortheTranslocationofThreatenedPlantsinAustralia.
iii

Miscellaneousmanagementissues

Weedmanagement,landscapedisturbanceandrehabilitationandsedimentanderosioncontrolswillbe
undertaken in accordance with Coal & Allied’s existing environmental procedures.  As described in
Sections3.2.3and5.4,acomprehensiverehabilitationstrategyisproposed,includingrestorationoflands
withintheproposedextensionareatobesimilartotheexistingconditionandestablishmentofwoodland
areas which provide habitat for native species.  Rehabilitation objectives include ‘postͲmining land use
compatible with surrounding land uses, capable of supporting viable grazing and ecological values and
providingenvironmentalandcommunitybenefits’.Inlinewiththis,therestorationaimstoprovideanet
gain in woodland locally in the medium to long term and improve habitat for the local biodiversity.
Management considerations for the Unnamed Tributary diversion and reinstatement are set out in
Section5.3.3.
As described previously, Coal & Allied has a River Red Gum Rehabilitation and Restoration Strategy
(Umwelt,2010)inplacewhichaimstopreserve,enhanceandmanagestandsofRiverRedGumsacross
the locality, including at the nearby Carrington Billabong.  Coal & Allied will continue to manage these
populations to help enhance their long term viability and thereby contribute to maintenance and
improvementofbiodiversityinthearea.
iv

Ecologicalmonitoring

Ecological monitoring will include monitoring of rehabilitation and the success of plant translocation
efforts. GeneralmonitoringinspectionswillbecarriedoutpreͲclearing,duringclearing,andpostweed
anderosioncontrols.

5.8.4 Conclusions
The vast majority of the study area comprises a completely modified landscape, in poor condition with
littleornonativevegetation.
One EEC under the TSC Act was recorded in the study area, being the Central Hunter Box – Ironbark
Woodland.Oftheapproximately1.06haofthecommunitythatoccursinthestudyarea,approximately
0.89hawillbeclearedandsome0.17hamaybeindirectlyimpacted.ThisEECwasconsideredtobeina
moderatetopoorcondition.Giventhesmallareainvolved,thecurrentdegreeoffragmentationofthis
patch of vegetation, and the proposed postͲmining rehabilitation of 4ha of this community, it is
consideredunlikelythattheproposalwouldresultinasignificantimpactonthiscommunity.
Two plant species recorded in the study area, the Tiger Orchid and River Red Gum, are listed under
Schedule1oftheTSCAct.MeasurestoavoidthedisturbanceoftheTigerOrchidhavebeeninvestigated
andarenotpossible.Translocationofthespecimenisproposedtomitigatethepotentialimpacttothis
species.  Similarly, avoidance of the single River Red Gum specimen was investigated but not possible.
Mitigation measures that include the ongoing management of the existing nearby populations will be
implemented,anditisconsideredhighlyunlikelythattheproposalwillhaveasignificantimpactonthe
endangeredpopulationofRiverRedGums.
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5.9

Visualamenity

This section describes the visual character of the project area and its surrounds, identifies potentially
sensitive viewpoints into the project area, and assesses the potential visual impacts of the proposal.
Measuresproposedtominimisethepotentialforvisualimpactsarealsostipulated.

5.9.1 Existingenvironment
i

Regionalcontext

TheHunterValleycomprisesamixtureofrural,builtandnaturallandscapes,rangingfromsteep,forested
mountainrangesto,gentlyundulatingfarmland,miningpitsandinfrastructure,andtheriverflatsonthe
HunterRiverfloodplain.Dominantviewscapefeaturesareagriculturalgrazinglands,opencutcoalmines
andassociatedinfrastructure,andpowerstations,setagainstabackdropofforestedmountainranges.
ii

Localcontext

Dominantvisualfeaturesofthelandscapeimmediatelysurroundingtheprojectareaaretheexistingopen
cutpits,mineͲrelatedinfrastructureandrehabilitatedformerminingareas,tothenorth,eastandsouth.
ThisincludesHVONorth,Ravensworth/NaramaMine,HVOSouth,WarkworthMine,WamboMineand
United Colliery.  The mining areas are visible from nearby roads, industrial areas, rural properties and
residences.  The other key industrial facility visible in the local area is the Bayswater Power Station,
locatedtothenorthoftheprojectarea.
Inadditiontoindustrialcharacteristicsofthelocalviewscapes,thereareexpansesofagriculturalgrazing
landontheHunterValleyfloodplaintothesouthoftheprojectarea,andonthesteeperslopestothe
west, along with scattered rural residences, farm infrastructure and tree stands.  Vegetated former
overburdenemplacementareasarelocatedimmediatelynorthoftheprojectarea,adjacenttoLemington
Road,andtherearewoodlandareasonridgelinesfurthertothenorth,beyondtheexistingCarringtonPit.
AnaerialphotographoftheprojectareaanditssurroundsispresentedasFigure1.2.
iii

Viewpoints

There are limited viewing opportunities of the project area due to the undulating nature of the
surroundinglandscape.
TheprojectareaisvisibletomotoristsonLemingtonRoad,foradistanceofaround2.5km(viewpoint1),
andaprivatelandholder,locatedtothewestandsouthͲwestoftheprojectarea,onthewesternsideof
LemingtonRoad(viewpoint2).Itisnotedthatviewpoint2correspondswithReceptorNo.10,asshown
on Figure 5.4 and used in the air and noise and vibration assessments.  Viewpoints 1 and 2 afford
elevated, largely unobstructed views of the project area from vantage points near to its western
boundary.FurtherdescriptionsoftheseviewpointsareprovidedinError!Referencesourcenotfound..
Photographs5.1and5.2showtheexistingviewsoftheprojectareafromtheselocations.
The project area is shielded from view of other potentially sensitive receivers, including the village of
JerrysPlainsandtheGoldenHighway,byinterveningridgelines.
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Photograph5.1

Viewpoint1,LemingtonRoadfacingeasttowardstheprojectarea 
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Viewpoint2,adjacentlandholderfacingnorthͲeasttowardstheprojectarea
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5.9.2 Impactassessment
i

Visualamenity

Thepotentialimpactsoftheproposalonvisualamenityhavebeenassessedbyconsideringthevisibilityof
proposed project components to surrounding areas, the visual absorption capacity of the area with
respecttothesecomponents,andthevisualsensitivityoftheviewpointsidentifiedinSection5.9.1iii.
Visual absorption capacity is the ability of a landscape to be changed and still retain its existing visual
characteristics,suchasrural,builtornaturalcharacter.Itisdeterminedbyconsideringthevisibilityofthe
project area and the degree of contrast between a proposed development and the local and regional
viewscapes.
IntheshortͲterm,theappearanceoftheprojectareawillchangefromruraltomining.Theabilityofthe
surrounding landscapes to ‘adsorb’ the visible components of the proposal, ie the visual absorption
capacity,isassessedasbeingmoderatetohigh.Miningdevelopmentsareacommonfeatureofthelocal
andregionalsetting,andtheprojectareaiscontainedwithinandimmediatelyadjoiningexistingmining
areas.Itwillonlybevisiblefromasmallnumberofsensitiveviewpoints.However,whilsttheproposal
willbevisuallyconsistentwithsurroundinglanduses,theminingactivitieswillbecloserandmorevisible
to the sensitive viewpoints, at a location which has minimal screening.  It is noted that the planned
rehabilitationwillrestorethenaturalandruralcharacterofthearea.
Visualsensitivityisameasureofthelevelofconcernattachedbythesurroundinglanduserstoachange
in the landscape character.  It is based on factors including the number of people affected, land use,
visibility,thecurrentdegreeofexposuretothestyleofdevelopmentproposed,distanceofviewersfrom
theprojectarea,andthedurationofviewingtime.
Thevisualsensitivityoftheareaisassessedasbeinglowtomoderate,giventhatonlyasmallnumberof
people will be affected, all of whom have existing views of active mining areas which are similar in
appearancetotheproposal.Ananalysisofthevisualsensitivityofviewpoints1and2isprovidedinTable
5.17, along with identification of the key components of the proposal that will be visible from these
locations.

Table5.17 Visualsensitivityanalysisandidentificationofproposedchangestoviewscapes
Viewpoint

VisualSensitivity

Keycomponentsoftheproposallikely
tobevisible

Viewpoint1
(Lemington
Roadusers)

Low to moderate.  The project area is highly visible from Duringmining:
Lemington Road, which passes alongside its western x inͲpitandoutͲofͲpitminingactivitiesand
boundary.  Landform and roadͲside tree plantings screen
equipment, including mine machinery,
views from Lemington Road at some locations, including
pitbenches,haulroadsandtheservices
adjacenttotheproposedoverburdenemplacementareas,
corridor;
however, little to no screening exists for an approximate
2.5km stretch of road near the project area.  Visual x levees;and
sensitivityofLemingtonRoadusersisreducedasmotorists x overburdenemplacementareas.
will experience only passing views of the project area, at PostͲmining:
speedsofaround100kilometresperhour(km/hr).There
x rehabilitatedlandform.
are existing views of active mining areas and pits at

RavensworthͲNarama Mine, HVO North and HVO South
from various locations along the road, and a significant
portionofmotoristsonLemingtonRoadaremineͲrelated.
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Table5.17 Visualsensitivityanalysisandidentificationofproposedchangestoviewscapes
Viewpoint

VisualSensitivity

Keycomponentsoftheproposallikely
tobevisible

Viewpoint2
(adjacent
landholder)

Moderate.Viewpoint2islocatedapproximately500mto
the southͲwest of the project area.  Views of the project
areafromthispointareelevated,withminimalscreening
providedbyroadsidetrees.Visualsensitivityisreducedas
thereareexistingviewsoftheactivepitsandminingareas
at Carrington, Riverview and Cheshunt Pits from these
locations.

As for viewpoint 1, though overburden
emplacement areas are not likely to be
visible.


Mining activities and infrastructure within the proposed extension area and at the overburden
emplacement areas will temporarily be closer and more clearly visible to Lemington Road users and
residentsatviewpoint2thancurrentlyoccurs,asaresultoftheproposal.Thiswillaffectvisualamenity
attheselocationsintheshortͲterm.Visibilityofoperationswithintheprojectareawillbegreatestatthe
outsetwhenthepitisatitsmostwesterlyextent,andwilldecreaseovertimeasminingprogressestothe
east, away from viewpoints, and rehabilitation occurs.  With respect to the overburden emplacement
areas, the existing vegetation screens adjacent to Lemington Road will continue to mature during the
mining period, which will provide additional screening from road users.  In addition, there are existing
rehabilitatedemplacementareasatthislocation,andassuchthislanduseisconsistentwiththeexisting
landuse.
Giventhesmallnumberofsensitiveviewpointsandtheirlowtomoderatevisualsensitivity,thevisually
consistent nature of the proposal with mining activities currently visible from these viewpoints and
throughout the region, and the proposed rehabilitation and final landform management strategy (see
Section 3.2.3), the proposal is not expected to have a significant visual impact.  The proposed
managementmeasuressetoutinSection5.9.3willminimisevisualimpactsonnearbyresidentsandroad
usersduringoperations.
ii

Lighting

Lightingwithintheprojectarea,includingfromheadlights,machineryandlightingplantsinactivemining
andemplacementareas,willbevisiblefromoutsideoftheprojectarea,tothesensitiveviewerlocations
identifiedinTable5.17,andasaglowonthehorizonfrommoredistantareas.Lightingisnecessaryto
ensurethesafetyandefficiencyofnightͲtimeoperations,andisacommonfeatureofexistingminingand
powerstationoperationsinthearea.Lightingwillberelocatedthroughoutthelifeofthemining,asthe
locationsoftheactiveminingandoverburdenemplacementareasalter.
Lightingwithintheproposedextensionareaandoverburdenemplacementareaswillformatemporary
extension to the existing lit areas at Carrington Pit and within the local area.  From a distance, any
additionalglarefromlightingoftheproposalcomponentsisunlikelytobediscerniblebeyondthatinthe
adjoining areas.  The lighting will be directed away from surrounding residences and roads which will
minimise the potential for nuisance and safety impacts.  Coal & Allied has existing HSEQ Management
System procedures which will be implemented for the proposal to minimise the effects of lighting, as
discussedbelow.
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5.9.3 Managementandmonitoring
Visual amenity management is, and will continue to be, undertaken in accordance with relevant HSEQ
Management System procedures. These include actions for lighting, infrastructure design and
maintenance, and maintenance of visual amenity through landscaping and rehabilitation.  Examples of
themeasureswhichwillbeimplementedfortheproposalinclude:
x

progressive rehabilitation, and revegetation of rehabilitated areas as soon as practical after final
landformsanddrainagestructuresarecompleted;

x

design and placement of lighting instalments to minimise lighting impacts wherever possible,
includingprovisionofshieldsonfloodlights,fittinglightswithsensorswitchesortimeswitchesand/
ordirectinglightingawayfrommineboundarieswherepossible;

x

ensuring all external lighting complies with AS4282Ͳ1997 Control of Obtrusive Effects of Outdoor
Lighting;

x

response procedures for the advent that lighting is observed to be impacting public roads or
sensitivereceptorsorifacomplaintisreceived;and

x

conducting an annual visual assessment of operations, including recommendations for additional
mitigationmeasureswherenecessary.

5.9.4 Conclusions
Theundulatingnatureofthelocallandscapelimitsviewingopportunitiesoftheprojectarea.However,
during mining, inͲpit and outͲofͲpit mining activities and equipment, levees, overburden emplacement
areasandnightͲtimelightingwillbevisibletosomesurroundingareas,mostnotablytopassingmotorists
onLemingtonRoadandanadjacentlandholder.Thesecomponentswillbesimilarinappearancetothe
mining areas currently visible from these locations and will not have a significant additional impact.
Progressive rehabilitation will occur to restore the rural character of the area, consistent with the
surrounding landscapes.  Accordingly, visual impacts of the proposal will be temporary and are not
expected to be significant.  Management measures will be implemented throughout the life of the
proposaltominimisethepotentialforadverselightingandvisualamenityimpacts,inaccordancewiththe
HSEQManagementSystem.

5.10 Greenhousegasemissions
Thissectionprovidesasummaryofthegreenhousegas(GHG)assessmentpreparedbyPAEHolmes,which
ispresentedinfullinAppendixG.

5.10.1 Existingenvironment
Greenhouses gases occur naturally in the atmosphere, and contribute to warming of the Earth’s
atmosphere by trapping heat energy from the sun.  The concentration of GHGs in the atmosphere,
particularly carbon dioxide (CO2), is increasing, largely due to the combustion of fossil fuels and the
removal of forests (IPCC, 1996).  Increasing GHG concentrations in the atmosphere can change the
radiationbalanceoftheEarth,causingfurtherwarmingoftheEarth’ssurface.Scientistspredictthatthe
majorconsequenceofthiswillbeclimatechange,whichcouldplacestressesonecologicalsystemsthat
haveadaptedtocurrentclimateregimes.Thepotentialmagnitudeandsignificanceoftheeffectsarenot
yetfullyunderstood.
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MiningactivitiesgenerateGHGemissionsfromanumberofsources,includingcombustionoffossilfuels
indieselpoweredequipmentandelectricitygeneration,andreleaseoffugitivemethaneemissionsfrom
coalseamsduringtheextractionofcoal.
TherelevantGHGsidentifiedinassociationwiththeproposalareCO2,methane(CH4)andnitrousoxide
(N2O).

5.10.2 Impactassessment
TheproposalwillgenerateCO2,CH4andN2Oemissionsfromthefollowingactivities:
x

mining and extraction, including the extraction and processing of coal, blasting, use of dieselͲ
poweredequipmentandelectricityusage;

x

productcoaltransporttothePortWaratahatNewcastleandtooverseascustomers;and

x

product coal usage, including from combustion in power generating facilities and use in steel
manufacture.

TheGHGassessmentconsideredScope1,2and3emissions.Scope1emissionsaredirectemissionsfrom
onͲsite activities.  Scope 2 emissions are indirect emissions from the onͲsite consumption of electricity,
steamorheat produced by another organisation.Accordingly, Scope 1 and 2 emissions are due to the
actualoperationoftheproposal.Scope3emissionsaretheindirectemissionsfromoffͲsitetransportand
endͲuseoftheproductcoal.
PAEHolmes estimated the Scope 1, 2 and 3 GHG emissions likely to be generated by each of these
activities using published emissions factors and information supplied by Coal & Allied.  The results are
summarisedinTable5.18.
Emission estimates are expressed as annual average CO2Ͳequivalent (CO2Ͳe) emissions.  This is a
commonlyusedunitforGHGaccounting,andreferstotheglobalwarmingpotentialofthevariousGHGs
relativetoCO2.ItaccountsforthefactthatdifferentGHGshavedifferentglobalwarmingpotentials.Itis
notedthattheemissionestimatesinTable5.18arebasedonassumptionsaroundtransportmodesand
distances;diesel,electricityandexplosivesuserates;amountofROMcoalextracted;andenduseofthe
productcoal.Actualemissionsfromtheproposalarelikelytodifferinresponsetodeviationsfromthese
assumptions,eginresponsetoimprovementsinpowergenerationefficienciesandpollutioncontrols.
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Table5.18
Year

SummaryoftotalestimatedCO2Ͳeemissionsfromtheproposal

AnnualaverageCO2Ͳeemissions(t)
Miningandextraction

Productcoal
transport

Product
coalusage

TOTAL

Scope1

Scope3

Scope3

Scope3

Scope1

Scope3

1

789,944

1,637

93,674

5,737,886

789,944

5,833,197

2

789,944

1,637

93,674

5,737,886

789,944

5,833,197

3

789,944

1,637

93,674

5,737,886

789,944

5,833,197

4

789,944

1,637

93,674

5,737,886

789,944

5,833,197

5

789,944

1,637

93,674

5,737,886

789,944

5,833,197

6

533,956

1,106

63,324

3,878,811

533,956

3,943,241





























Total

AnnualAverage





4.5Mt

33.1Mt



37.6Mt

0.8Mt/yr

5.5Mt/yr


6.3Mt/yr

Note:Somefiguresnotexactduetorounding.Scope2emissionsare0.





TheexactrelationshipbetweenGHGlevelsandglobalwarmingisnotyetunderstood,andassuch,itis
not possible to determine the contribution that the predicted GHG emissions from the proposal might
make to global warming.  However, to put the estimated emission levels into context, the following
comparativestatementsaremade:
x

averageannualemissionsfromtheproposal(Scopes1and2)areestimatedtobeapproximately0.5
percentoftheestimatedtotalvolumeofNSWCO2–eemissionsin2007(estimatedtobe162.7Mt
CO2Ͳe)(DCC,2009);

x

average annual emissions from the proposal (Scopes 1 and 2) are estimated to be approximately
0.14percentoftheestimatedtotalvolumeofAustralia’sCO2–eemissionsin2007(estimatedtobe
541.2MtCO2Ͳe)(DCC,2009);and

x

averageannualemissionsfromtheproposal(Scopes1,2and3)areestimatedtobe0.0002percent
ofthecurrentvolumeofCO2–estoredintheatmosphere(estimatedtobe3,000Gt).

ItshouldbenotedthatScope3emissionsfromtheproposalwerenotincludedinthecomparisonswith
Stateandnationalemissionlevels,asScope3emissionsaretypicallyattributedtotheuserofthecoalnot
the producer.  This is to avoid double counting of emissions and minimise the application of uncertain
assumptionsregardingenduseofthecoal.
WhenviewedinthecontextofState,nationalandglobalemissionlevels,itcanbeconcludedthatGHG
emissionsfromtheproposalwillnothaveanymeasurableenvironmentaleffect.PAEHolmescalculated
that the predicted emissions from the proposal could contribute around 0.000005 per cent to the
predictedincreaseinglobaltemperaturesduetoanincreaseinGHGemissionsfromtheircurrentlevels.

5.10.3 Managementandmonitoring
Coal&AlliedhasplansandstandardstominimiseenergyusageandGHGemissionsfromitsoperations,
includingHVO.This currently includes the Greenhouse and Energy Efficiency Plan for HVO and the Rio
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Tinto Coal Australia Climate Change Action Plan.  These plans include objectives, commitments,
proceduresandresponsibilitiesfor:
x

researchingandpromotinglowemissioncoaltechnologies;

x

improving energy use and efficiency and reducingGHG emissions from the mining, processingand
useofcoal;

x

designingprojectstorecogniseclimatechangerisksandopportunities;and

x

raising awareness and building support amongst key stakeholders groups, including government
agencies.

Coal&AlliedhastargetsforGHGemissionsandenergyuse,aswellaslegalrequirementsformonitoring
andreportingonthese.TheexistingenergysavingandGHGemissionreductionmeasuresandprojects
will continue to be implemented at HVO, inclusive of the proposal, and will be revised as required to
respondtonewinformation,technologiesandpoliciesastheyevolve.
Inadditiontotheaboveplansandstandards,andasmentionedinSection3.1,wasteismanagedacross
HVOinaccordancewiththewastemanagementplanswhichformpartofRioTintoCoalAustralia’sHSEQ
ManagementSystem.Wastegeneratedfromtheimplementationoftheproposalwouldbemanagedin
conformity with the same plans.  Such waste management contributes to energy efficiency through
measuressuchasthefollowing:
x

planningwhenpurchasingitemstoavoidorminimisewastesothatpreferenceisgiventoproducts
that are recyclable or reusable over products that are either not recyclable or reusable, as well as
productsthathavetheminimumofpackagingand/orpackagingwhichisreusableorrecyclable;

x

segregatingwastetofacilitatemaximumreuseorrecyclingincludingsegregationofscrapmetalsand
wastegreaseandlubricantsandgeneralrecyclablessuchasglassandpaper;

x

awareness through environmental training to ensure that relevant employees are aware of waste
managementprocedures;

x

awastetrackingsystem;and

x

disposalofwastebyalicensedcontractor.

5.10.4 Conclusions
EstimatesandassessmentofGHGemissionsfromtheproposalcarriedoutbyPAEHolmesfoundthatGHG
emissionsfromtheproposalwereunlikelytohaveanymeasurableenvironmentaleffect.
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5.11 Trafficandtransport
Thissectiondescribesandassessesthepotentialimpactsoftheproposalonthelocaltrafficandtransport
network, and identifies the measures proposed to minimise the potential for adverse impacts.  Where
relevant,itdrawsonthefindingsofprevioustrafficandtransportassessmentsconductedforHVONorth.

5.11.1 Existingenvironment
MineͲrelatedtrafficfromoperationsatHVOandsurroundingminescomprisesasignificantproportionof
existingtrafficvolumesontheroadnetworksurroundingHVO.Thepublicroadnetworkinthevicinityof
theprojectareaisdescribedinthefollowing.
x

TheNewEnglandHighway,locatedtothenorthoftheprojectarea,isatwolanenationalhighway,
whichgenerallyhasaspeedlimitof100km/hour.

x

The Golden Highway, located to the south of the project area, is a two lane State highway, which
generallyhasaspeedlimitof100km/hour.

x

LemingtonRoad,locatedadjacenttothewesternboundaryoftheprojectarea,isalocalroadwhich
is owned and maintained by Singleton Council.  It connects the New England Highway and the
Golden Highway, and provides access to a number of rural properties and mining areas, including
HVONorth.LemingtonRoadgenerallyhastwolanesandaspeedlimitof100km/hour.Itoperates
at a high level of service with free flow traffic conditions.  Several sections of the road have been
relocatedinrecentyears,toaccommodateminingoperations.

Old Lemington Road runs through the proposed extension area and currently provides access to the
EnergyAustralia substation which is located adjacent to the project area.  The road is no longer in use,
withtheexceptionofminerelatedtraffic,occupiersoftheprojectareaandEnergyAustralia.Theroad
willbedecommissionedasaresultofproposal.AnapplicationundertheRoadsAct1993willbemadeto
closethesectionoftheroadaffectedbytheproposal.

5.11.2 Impactassessment
Theproposaldoesnotinvolveanychangestoemployeenumbersorcoalproduction,oranyhaulageon
publicroads.Allvehiclemovementsfor coalandoverburdenhaulagewillbeinternalandproductcoal
willcontinuetobetransportedbyrailtoPortWaratah,aspertheexistingapprovedoperations.There
willbenoincreasetoexistingtrafficvolumesonroadorrailnetworksasaresultoftheproposal.
A section of Lemington Road will be temporarily closed when blasting occurs in the vicinity, including
during blasting within 500m of the road.  During mining within the western portion of the proposed
extension area, and in line with current practices, Lemington Road will typically be closed three to five
timesperweek,withamaximumoftwoclosuresperday.Blastingrelatedroadclosureswillhavesome
nuisance impacts on road users, however, they are a necessary element of Coal & Allied’s blast
procedures, to ensure road safety is maintained, and are common throughout the region.  Temporary
road closures will not have any significant traffic or transport impacts, as Lemington Road only
experiencesrelativelylowtrafficvolumes,eachclosurewillbeonlyforaround10minutes,andclosures
willbemanagedasdescribedinSection5.11.3,tominimisethepotentialforadverseimpacts.
DecommissioningofthesectionofOldLemingtonRoadwhichrunsthroughtheproposedextensionarea
willnothaveanysignificantimpactonaccesstothesubstationasanalternateallweatheraccessroadwill
beprovided.
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NightͲtimelightingwithintheprojectareawillbevisibletomotoristsonLemingtonRoad.However,as
discussedinSection5.9,lightingwillbedirectedawayfromtheroadandwillbelocated,designedand
managedinaccordancewiththeproceduresintheHSEQManagementSystem,tominimisethepotential
forimpactsontrafficsafety.

5.11.3 Managementandmonitoring
The proposed temporary closure of Lemington Road during blasting which has the potential to impact
roadsafetywillminimisethepotentialforadverseimpacts.Theclosedsectionofroadwillremainclosed
untilthe‘allclear’ has beengiven and aninspection has confirmed the roadisin a safe and trafficable
condition, free from dust, fume affecting visibility and flyͲrock.  BlastingͲrelated road closures will be
managedinaccordancewiththerelevantCoal&AlliedproceduresandaRoadClosureManagementPlan
andTrafficControlPlantobedevelopedforLemingtonRoad.
Theproposedmanagementmeasurestominimiselightingimpactsonthesurroundingroadnetworkare
discussedinSection5.9.3.

5.11.4 Conclusions
Theproposalwillnotresultinanyincreaseintrafficvolumesonpublicroadorrailnetworks.Temporary
blastingͲrelatedclosuresofasectionofLemingtonRoadwillonlybeforaround10minutesatatimeand
will not have any significant traffic or transport impacts.  They will be managed with a Road Closure
ManagementPlanand Traffic Control Plan.Potential lighting impacts on Lemington Road users willbe
managed through Coal & Allied’s existing environmental standards and procedures.  Closure of Old
LemingtonRoadwithintheprojectareawillnothaveanysignificantimpact.

5.12 NonͲindigenousheritage
5.12.1 Introduction
The nonͲindigenous heritage component of this EA was based on a review of heritage investigations
previouslyundertakeninthearea,aswellasnational,Stateandlocalgovernmentheritagedatabasesand
lists,toidentifyanyheritageitemsandplacespresentinthelocalarea.

5.12.2 Existingenvironment
NonͲindigenousheritageassessmentandconsultation undertakenbyERM(2005a),alongwith searches
ofnational,StateandlocalgovernmentheritagedatabasesandlistsundertakenaspartofthisEA,didnot
identifyanyitemsorplacesofnonͲindigenousheritagesignificancewithinoradjacenttotheprojectarea.
Thedatabasesand lists searched comprised the Australian HeritagePlaces Inventory, NationalHeritage
List,AustralianHeritageDatabase,NSWStateHeritageInventory,RoadsandTrafficAuthoritySection170
Register,HunterRegionalEnvironmentalPlan1989(Heritage)andSchedule3oftheSingletonLEP1996.

5.12.3 Impactassessment
TheproposalwillnotimpactanyitemsorplacesofnonͲindigenousheritagesignificance,giventhatnone
arelocatedwithinoradjacenttotheprojectarea.
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5.12.4 Managementandmonitoring
GiventhattherearenoitemsorplacesofnonͲindigenousheritagesignificancelocatedwithinoradjacent
totheprojectarea, no management or monitoring measures in respect of nonͲindigenous heritage are
warranted.

5.12.5 Conclusions
This assessment has found that there are no items or places of nonͲindigenous heritage significance
locatedwithinoradjacenttotheprojectarea.Accordingly,nononͲindigenousheritagemanagementor
monitoringmeasuresarenecessary.

5.13 SocioͲeconomics
5.13.1 Introduction
The existing social and economic impacts of HVO are relatively well understood.  A detailed socioͲ
economicimpactassessmentwasundertakenbyERM(2003),whichincludedanassessmentofpotential
costsandbenefitsofHVONorth’soperationstothesurroundingcommunities.Theproposalrepresentsa
continuation and extension of the existing approved operation with attendant costs and benefits.  A
quantitative costͲbenefit analysis of the proposal has been undertaken by Gillespie Economics, and
regionaleconomicimpactassessmenttechniqueshavebeenusedtoquantifythestimulusitwillprovide
totheregionaleconomy.
Thissectionsetsoutthefindingsoftheseanalysesandprovidesanoverviewofthesocialandeconomic
settingoftheproposal.

5.13.2 Existingenvironment
ThecoalminingindustryprovidessubstantialeconomicstimulusintheHunterValley.TheHunterValley
contains 39 per cent of NSW’s recoverable coal reserves and contributes 63 per cent of NSW coal
production(DPI,2009).The2006censusdatafortheHunterValley(SingletonStatisticalLocalArea(SLA),
Muswellbrook SLA and Upper Hunter Shire SLA) indicated that 15 per cent of employed people in that
areaoftheHunterValley were directly employed in the mining industry.The equivalent figure for the
SingletonSLAwasevenhigherat20percent.
Thecoalminingsectorhasstrongbackwardandforwardlinkagesintheregionaleconomythatcontribute
toflowͲoneconomicactivityandemployment.Backwardlinkagesarisefromthepurchasesofgoodsand
servicesbytheminingcompaniestoserviceminingoperations(referredtoasproductionͲinducedeffects)
aswellaspurchasesbyemployeeswhospendaproportionoftheirwagesongoodsandservicesinthe
localcommunity,includinghousing,food,clothes,leisureactivities,transportandutilities(referredtoas
consumptionͲinduced effects). Forward linkages include the supply of thermal coal to domestic power
stationsandNewcastlePort.
Existing coal mining provides benefits to the community by combining resources in ways that increase
theirvaluetosociety.This‘producersurplus’isthedifferencebetweenthecostsoftheinputsusedinthe
productionprocessandthepricereceivedforthefinishedproduct(Bennett,1996).Partofthisproducer
surplus accrues to the Commonwealth Government in the form of company tax and the NSW
Government in the form of royalties.  The Commonwealth Government also obtains revenue through
salesandincometaxfromemployeesandexciseonfuelandimportedequipmentandgoods.TheState
governmentobtainsadditionalrevenueviapayrolltaxonthewagesofemployees.
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Presently,803 people are directly employed at HVO. In addition to those personnel involved directlyin
theminingoperations,morethan500contractpersonnelareemployed.Thissupplychainencompasses
contractorsworkingforHVOandalsothosepersonnelworkingatfirmssupplyingHVOanditscontractors.
Themajorityofthesepersonnelareemployedbylocalcontractorsfromthesurroundingtownships.The
numberofpeoplewhoworkattheCarringtonPitisflexibleanddependsontheworkforcerequirements
ofthepitatanygiventime.The workforceisdrawnfromtheHVOworkforceandthecontractorswho
serviceHVO.

5.13.3 Impactassessment
i

Economicefficiency

Theproposalwillhavearangeofpotentialeconomiccostsandbenefits.Themaindecisioncriterionfor
assessingtheeconomicdesirabilityofaproposaltosocietyisitsnetbenefit.Netbenefitisthesumofthe
discounted benefits (‘discounted’ being the process of adjusting future benefits and costs to their
equivalent present day values) to society less the sum of the discounted costs.  A positive net benefit
indicatesthatitwouldbedesirablefromaneconomicperspectiveforsocietytoallocateresourcestoa
proposal,becausethecommunityasawholewouldbebetteroff.
Inasimpleframework,thebenefitstosocietyofminingrelatetothenetproduction(producersurplus)
andemploymentbenefits,whiletheeconomiccoststosocietyrelatetoanyenvironmentalimpacts.
Netproductionbenefitsoftheproposalareafunctionofexpectedincrementalcoalproduction,saleprice
and costs of production over time associated ’with‘ the proposal compared to –‘without’ the proposal.
Thesevalueshavebeenestimatedfrommarketdata.
ForthepurposesofthiscostͲbenefitanalysis,itisassumedthat:
x

theproposalresultsinincrementalminingof17MtofROMcoal;

x

miningoccursfrom2012foraperiodofsixyears;

x

miningisatarateof3MtpaofROMcoaland2.34Mtpaproductcoal;

x

95percentoftheproductcoalwillbethermalcoalvaluedatUS$97/t;

x

5percentwillbesemiͲsoftcokingcoalvaluedatUS$167/t(NewsWire,2010);

x

thereisaassumedresidualvalueoflandattheendofthepitlifeof$9M.

Capitalcostsassociatedwiththeproposalareestimatedat$10M.Coststomine,processandtransport
the coal to Port Waratah at Newcastle and rehabilitate the site are included, based on financial
informationprovidedbyCoal&Allied,togetherwithanopportunitycostfor137haoflandalreadyowned
byCoal&Allied,valuedat$1M.WhileroyaltiesareacosttoCoal&Alliedtheyarepartoftheoverall
producer surplus benefit of the mining activity that is redistributed by government.  Royalties are
thereforenotincludedinthecalculationoftheresourcecostsoftheproposal.Nevertheless,itshouldbe
notedthattheprojectisanticipatedtogenerateestimatedtotalroyaltiesof$122M.
AttheNSWTreasuryrecommendedcentraldiscountrateof7percent,theproposalisestimatedtohave
netproductionbenefitstosocietyof$482M.However,becausethepotentialemploymentbenefitsand
environmental impacts of the proposal have not been valued, the net production benefit of $482M
representsaminimumthresholdvalue.Itisaminimumthresholdvaluebecausetheproposalwouldalso
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provideemploymentbenefitstothecommunityintheformof208directfulltimejobsforaperiodofsix
years.  Studies have shown that the community may have nonͲuse economic values for these
employmenteffects(GillespieEconomics2008,GillespieEconomics2009a).However,conservatively,no
valuesforthesebenefitshavebeenincludedintheanalysis.
This minimum threshold value is the minimum opportunity cost to society of not proceeding with the
proposal.Interpretedanotherway,anyenvironmentalimpactsoftheproposal,aftermitigationbyCoal
& Allied, would need to be valued at greater than $482M to make the proposal questionable from an
economic efficiency perspective.  This is equivalent to each household in the Hunter Region (Upper
HunterShire,MuswellbrookandSingletonStatisticalLocalAreas)havingawillingnesstopayover$25,000
toavoidanyoftheresidualenvironmentalimpactsofproposal,aftermitigationbyCoal&Allied.
While Coal & Allied would initially bear the production costs and receive the production benefits
(revenue) of the proposal, the net production benefits would be distributed between a number of
stakeholdersincludingCoal&Alliedanditsshareholdersintheformofnetprofits,theNSWgovernment
intheformofroyaltiesandtheCommonwealthGovernmentintheformofcompanytax.
TheStateGovernmentalsoreceivesincomebywayofpayrolltaxwhiletheCommonwealthGovernment
wouldreceiverevenuesintheformofincometaxfromemployees.
Theresultsaremostsensitivetochangesintheassumedvalueoftheproductcoal,althoughdemandfor
boththermalcoalandmetallurgicalcoalisexpectedtoremainhighinthefuture(ABARE2010).
ii

RegionalEconomicImpacts

The proposal will also provide direct and indirect stimulus to the regional and State economy. This
stimulus arises from the additional purchases by Coal & Allied and its employees as a result of the
proposalandcanbeestimatedintermsofanumberofspecificindicators,suchasgrossregionaloutput,
valueͲadded,incomeandemployment.Theseindicatorsaredefinedasfollows:
x

GrossregionaloutputͲisthegrossvalueofbusinessturnover;

x

ValueͲadded–isthedifferencebetweenthegrossvalueofbusinessturnoverandthecostsofthe
inputsofrawmaterials,componentsandservicesboughtintoproducethegrossregionaloutput;

x

Income–isthewagespaidtoemployeesincludingimputedwagesforselfemployedandbusiness
owners;and

x

Employment–isthenumberofpeopleemployed(includingfullͲtimeandpartͲtime).

For this assessment, Gillespie Economics used multipliers that have previously been estimated for an
adjoiningopencutmineusinginputͲoutputanalysis(GillespieEconomics2009b).TheseType11Aratio
multipliers (Type 11A ratio multipliers represent the initial impact, productionͲinduced impacts and
consumption induced impacts, ie total impact, as a ratio to the initial impact) were applied to the
estimated direct output, valueͲadded, income and employment effects of the proposal.  Using this
approachtheestimatedannualregionaleconomicimpactsoftheproposalontheUpperHuntereconomy
arereportedinTable5.19.
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Table5.19

Estimatedannualregionaleconomicimpactsoftheproposal



Directeffect

Production
induced

Consumption
induced

TotalflowͲon

TOTALEFFECT

OUTPUT($000)

$261,300

$56,702

$14,110

$70,812

$332,112

Type11ARatio

1.00

0.22

0.05

0.27

1.27

VALUEADDED($000)

$150,019

$24,753

$6,151

$30,904

$180,923

Type11ARatio

1.00

0.17

0.04

0.21

1.21

INCOME($000)

$26,000

$32,786

$10,972

$43,758

$69,758

Type11ARatio

1.00

1.26

0.42

1.68

2.68

EMPLOYMENT(No.)

208

382

188

569

777

Type11ARatio

1.00

1.84

0.90

2.74

3.74

Basedonthisapproach,theannualregionaleconomicimpactassociatedwiththeproposalisestimatedat
intheorderof:
x

$332Minannualdirectandindirectregionaloutputorbusinessturnover;

x

$181Minannualdirectandindirectregionalvalueadded;

x

$70Minannualdirectandindirecthouseholdincome;and

x

777directandindirectjobs.

TheimpactsontheNSWeconomywouldbeevengreaterbecausethelargerNSWeconomyislikelytobe
able to supply more of the goods and services demanded by Coal & Allied and its employees (ie there
wouldbe less leakages from the economy)and would have a greater level of interͲsectoral linkages(ie
biggermultipliers).
iii

Communityconsultationandamenity

The community has been consulted during the development of the EA.  Concerns that community
membersandorganisationshaveraisedhavebeenaddressedinthisdocument(refertoChapter4).The
proposal, if implemented, will not significantly impact on the amenity of the surrounding area
(refertoSections5.5,5.6and5.9).

5.13.4 Managementandmonitoring
Theproposalwillbemanagedtomaximisethefinancialandeconomicreturnwhileminimisingexternal
impacts.Thepotentialexternalenvironmentalimpactsoftheproposalwillbemanagedandmonitoredas
describedinSections5.2to5.12.Communityengagementactivitieswillbeongoingthroughoutthelifeof
theproposal

5.13.5 Conclusions
The proposal will result in a range of costs and benefits to society. The net production benefits of the
proposal are estimated at a minimum of $482M.  These benefits accrue to Coal & Allied and its
shareholders in the form of net profits, the NSW Government in the form of royalties and the
Commonwealth Government in the form of company tax.  Any residual environmental impacts of the
proposal,aftermitigationbyCoal&Allied,wouldneedtobevaluedatgreaterthan$482Mtomakethe
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proposal questionable from an economic efficiency perspective.  Interpreted another way, this is the
minimumopportunitycosttosocietyofnotproceedingwiththeproposal.
TheproposalisalsoestimatedtoprovidedirectandindirectstimulustotheregionalandStateeconomy
fromtheadditionalpurchasesbyCoal&Alliedanditsemployees.
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6

Statementofcommitments

Thischapterdescribesthecommitmentsthatwillbeimplementedthroughoutthelifeoftheproposalto
managepotentialimpactsidentifiedwithintheEA. Commitmentsincludemanagement,mitigationand
monitoringmeasures.
As discussed in Section 3.1 vii, all of Coal & Allied’s mining operations in the Hunter Valley currently
operate under an HSEQ Management System which is certified to the international standard
ISO:14001(2004)andformsthebasisforrigorousandconsistentenvironmentalmanagement.TheHSEQ
isamanagementtoolimplementedbythecompanyratherthanaconsentrequirement.Itwillcontinue
tobeimplementedacrossHVO.Therelevantplans,proceduresandmonitoringprogrammescontained
within the HSEQ will be reviewed and modified to incorporate the commitments outlined below and
reflectthechangestooperationsresultingfromtheproposal.
Thetechnicalreportsrecommendanumberofmeasurestominimisethepotentialimpactsresultingfrom
theproposal. These measures have been considered in the context of the existingHVO North and the
HSEQ.CommitmentsrelatedspecificallytotheproposalarepresentedinTable6.1.

Table6.1

Commitments

Attribute

Commitment

Groundwater

x

Prior to mining within the extension area a groundwater barrier wall will be constructed
across the western arm of the paleochannel.  The wall will be sufficiently deep to prevent
flowsofgroundwaterwithinthealluviumineitherdirection.

x

Continuedmonitoringwillinclude:
- twoͲmonthlymonitoringofwaterlevelsinanynewstandpipepiezometerinproximityto
the proposed extension area and quarterly monitoring elsewhere, unless water level
changesdictateotherwise;
- dailyormorefrequentmonitoringofporepressuresbyinstalledautorecordersatsome
existingpiezometersinordertodiscriminatebetweenoscillatorygroundwatermovements
attributed to rainfall recharge, and longer term pressure losses related to open cut and
undergroundmining;and
- construction of additional piezometers where deemed necessary, as information is
generated from within the existing network, during the course of mining.  Permeability
testingwillbecompletedonnewpiezometersinordertofacilitateestimationofleakage
andsubsurfaceflows.

x

Continuedgroundwaterqualitymonitoringwillinclude:
- twoͲmonthly or quarterly (depending upon location) monitoring of basic water quality
parameters,pHandEC,inexistingandanynewpiezometers;and
- sixmonthlymeasurementofTDSandspeciationofwatersamplesinpiezometers.

x

Futureimpactanalyseswillincludethefollowing.
- Wheremonitoringdatashowssignificantdeparturesfrompredictionsinthreeconsecutive
readings, an investigation into the cause will be triggered. This could include a need to
conduct more intensive monitoring, eg increased frequency, parameters or additional
piezometers,ortoreviewthemanagementandmitigationmeasures.
- Formal review of depressurisation of coal measures and comparison of responses with
aquifermodelpredictions,conductedbieniallybyasuitablyqualifiedhydrogeologist.
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Table6.1

Commitments

Attribute

Commitment
- Annualreporting(includingallwaterlevelandwaterqualitydata)intheAEMR.

Surfacewater

x

Waterqualitymonitoringwillbecontinued.

x

The HVO water balance model will be updated regularly to ensure currency with the
operationalconfigurationoftheminewatermanagementsystem.

x

Runoff from undisturbed catchments will be diverted away from disturbed areas using
surfacedrains.

x

Surface runoff from disturbed areas will be treated through sedimentation basins prior to
discharge from the site.  All new sediment dams and water management systems will be
designedinaccordancewithrelevantstandards.

x

Sedimentationbasinswillbeusedtotreatsurfacerunofffromrehabilitatedareasuntilthe
qualityofrunoffissuitableforrelease.Thesewillbemaintainedorconstructedasrequired
andwillbedesignedinaccordancewithrelevantdesignstandards.

x

Saline water from mining related activities will be collected within the mine water
managementsystem.DischargeswillbemanagedincompliancewiththeHRSTS.

x

A Management Plan for the temporary diversion and reinstatement of the Unnamed
TributarywillbedevelopedinconsultationwithNOWandI&INSW,andwillincludedetails
of:
- existingandproposedchannelalignment,longitudinalsectionandcrossͲsections;
- proposedlocationsofcutandfill;
- sedimentanderosioncontrolmeasurestobeimplementedduringconstruction;
- proposedrevegetationofthechannelbed,banksandriparianzone;
- a proposed monitoring regime to ensure ongoing stability and ecological health of the
stream, which would include periodic inspection for erosion or deposition and a
photographic record of key crossͲsection locations, supplemented by ground survey if
instabilityisdetected;and
- contingency measures to be implemented to address any observed issues with
establishmentofthemodifiedchannel.

Soilsandlanduse


x

Management and mitigation strategies for the stripping, handling and use of topsoil,
landform design, erosion and sediment control and seedbed preparation will be
implemented to achieve the desired postͲmining land capability and agricultural suitability
outcomes.Thedetailedrehabilitationplans,consistentwithFigure3.4,willbedocumented
intheREMP/MOP,andwillbetrackedforprogressintheAEMR.

x

Rehabilitationwillaimtoachievethefollowingobjectives:
- successful design and rehabilitation of landforms to ensure structural stability,
revegetationsuccessandcontainmentofwastes;
- development of a final landform with recognition of the preͲmining landform features,
which incorporates the existing rehabilitated landforms and is consistent with the
surroundinglandscapefeatures;and
- postͲmininglandusecompatiblewithsurroundinglanduses,capableofsupportingviable
grazingandecologicalvaluesandprovidingenvironmentalandcommunitybenefits.
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Table6.1

Commitments

Attribute

Commitment

Noiseandvibration

x

Permanent real time directional noise monitoring will be undertaken at Jerrys Plains with
backͲtoͲbase feed of data. The system will include trigger alarms, which are set to an
appropriatetriggerlevelforJerrysPlains.Intheeventofanalarm,theOpenCutExaminer
will be notified and operational practices reviewed to minimise the potential for noise
increasingbeyondcompliancelevels.

x

Coal & Allied will participate in ongoing research towards the use of predictive weather
forecastdataasadefinitivetooltomanagenoise.

x

The system of mining and overburden emplacement permission rules being developed at
HVO South will be extended to HVO North, once these have been developed and
implemented.Thissystemwillfeedrealtimesiteweatherdataintoaninformationsystem.
The operator of the system will be provided with instructions on whether mining or
emplacementistobeallowedorrestrictedduringcertainwindconditions.

x

ProͲactivecontingencymineplanningwillbeusedtoplanforeventssuchasprevailingwind
conditions that have the potential to increase noise beyond acceptable levels.  The
management and scheduling of mobile equipment will also be undertaken with
considerationtoprevailingmeteorologicalconditions.

x

Attendednoisemonitoringwillbeundertakenquarterlyandasrequiredduetocommunity
requests.

x

ConsultationandarrangementswillbemadewithReceptorNo.10inadvanceofanyblasts
within900moftheresidence.

x

Toachieve10mm/speakparticlevelocityattheLemingtonroadbridge(duetoblasting),the
charge mass must be approximately 5,400kg MIC or less, given a minimum separation
distanceofapproximately2,500mfortheclosestminingareainYear1oftheproposal.

x

Only the minimum area necessary for mining will be disturbed.  Completed overburden
emplacementareaswillbereshaped,topsoiledandrehabilitatedassoonaspracticableafter
thecompletionofoverburdenemplacement.

x

Coal handling areas/ stockpiles will be maintained in a moist condition to minimise windͲ
blownandtrafficͲgenerateddust.

x

Water sprays will be available on ROM stockpiles and used to reduce airborne dust, as
required.

x

Allroadsandtraffickedareaswillbewateredasrequired,usingwatertrucks,tominimisethe
generationofdust.

x

Allhaulroadswillhaveedgesclearlydefinedwithmarkerpostsorequivalenttocontroltheir
locations,especiallywhencrossinglargeoverburdenemplacementareas.

x

ObsoleteroadswillberippedandreͲvegetated.

x

Developmentofminorroadswillbelimitedandthelocationsofthesewillbeclearlydefined.

x

Minorroadsinregularusewillbewatered.

Airquality
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Table6.1

Commitments

Attribute

Aboriginalcultural
heritage

Commitment
x

ObsoleteroadswillberippedandreͲvegetated.

x

Accesstracksusedbytopsoilstrippingequipmentwillbewatered.

x

Longtermtopsoilstockpiles,notusedforoverthreemonths,willbereͲvegetated.

x

Dustapronswillbeloweredduringdrilling.

x

Drillswillbeequippedwithdustextractioncyclones,orwaterinjectionsystems.

x

Water injection or dust suppression sprays will be used whenhigh levels of dust are being
generated.

x

Adequatestemmingwillbeusedatalltimes.Blastingwillberestrictedduringunfavorable
weatherconditions,wherepracticable.

x

AnyrequiredsalvageofAboriginalobjectsfromtheproposalwillbeundertakenonthebasis
of a staged approach, subject to operational requirements.  As a general management
principle, these stages will align with a minimum three year and maximum five year mine
operatingplanmitigationbufferaheadofminingimpacts.Permits,asrequiredunders90of
theNPWAct,willbesoughtforeachsalvagestage.

x

Specificmanagementmeasuresforeachculturalheritageplace,intheeventthattheywillbe
impactedbyminingactivities,areasfollows.
- An opportunity for the Aboriginal Community to undertake a cultural salvage of surface
stone artefacts within the CMͲCD1 precinct will be provided.  Following this, a series of
progressive machine scrapes will be completed across these areas to provide additional
opportunitiesforthisexercise.
- The details and resourcing requirements of this salvage strategy will be agreed directly
withtheCHWGandinconsultationwithDECCWandtheCHIMA.
- If CM19 and CM32 will be impacted by the proposal, the Aboriginal community will be
providedwithanopportunitytoinspecttheseareasand,shouldanyculturalmaterialbe
identified,undertakeasalvageofthatmaterial.
- Asalvagecollectionoftheisolatedstoneartefactsthathavebeenidentifiedandrecorded
asHVOͲ1121Ͳ1124willbeundertakenwiththeAboriginalcommunity.
- TheexistingCareandControlpermit(#2863validuntil16January2013),issuedbyDECCW
for the HVO cultural heritage places will be modified to include the cultural material
salvagedunderanynewpermitsassociatedwiththeproposal.Alternatively,anewCare
andControlPermitapplicationwillbesubmittedforthisculturalmaterial.

Ecology



x

Fauna utilising hollows on the site will be relocated prior to clearing and during clearing.
Mitigation of direct impacts on fauna will be in accordance with Coal & Allied’s existing
environmental procedures for the management of flora, fauna, disturbance and
rehabilitation.

x

Prior to removal of the Tiger Orchid from the project area, a translocation plan will be
preparedinconsultationwithDECCW,relevantbotanicalexpertsandwithreferencetobest
practice guidelines such as those identified in the Vallee et al. (2004) Guidelines for the
TranslocationofThreatenedPlantsinAustralia.

x

Managementofweeds,landscapedisturbanceandrehabilitation,andsedimentanderosion
control will be undertaken in accordance with Coal & Allied’s existing environmental
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Table6.1

Commitments

Attribute

Commitment
procedures.

Visualamenity

GHG

Trafficand
transport

x

Ecological monitoring will include monitoring of rehabilitation and the success of plant
translocationefforts.GeneralmonitoringinspectionswillbecarriedoutpreͲclearing,during
clearing,andpostweedanderosioncontrols.

x

Disturbed areas will be progressively rehabilitated, and revegetation of rehabilitated areas
will be undertaken as soon as practical after final landforms and drainage structures are
completed.

x

Lighting instalments will be designed and placed to minimise lighting impacts wherever
possible, including provision of shields on floodlights, fitting lights with sensor switches or
timeswitchesand/ordirectinglightingawayfrommineboundarieswherepossible.

x

All external lighting will comply with AS4282Ͳ1997 Control of Obtrusive Effects of Outdoor
Lighting.

x

Responseprocedureswillbeinplacefortheadventthatlightingisobservedtobeimpacting
publicroadsorsensitivereceptorsorifacomplaintisreceived.

x

An annual visual assessment of operations will be undertaken, including recommendations
foradditionalmitigationmeasureswherenecessary.

x

Coal&Allied’sexistingenergysavingandGHGemissionreductionplansandstandardswill
beimplementedatHVO,inclusiveoftheproposal,andwillberevisedasrequired.

x

BlastingͲrelatedroadclosureswillbemanagedinaccordancewiththerelevantCoal&Allied
proceduresandaRoadClosureManagementPlanandTrafficControlPlantobedeveloped
forLemingtonRoad.
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7

Projectjustificationandconclusions

7.1

Introduction

This report has examined the potential environmental, social and economic impacts of the proposal to
extendapprovedminingoperationsatCarringtonPit.
Inthischapterthepotentialimpactsoftheproposalareweigheduptodeterminewhethertheproposalis
justifiedonsocial,environmentalandeconomicgrounds,providingconsiderationtoitsconsistencywith
theapplicableobjectsoftheEP&AAct.

7.2

ObjectsoftheEnvironmentalPlanningandAssessmentAct1979

TheconsistencyoftheproposalwiththerelevantobjectsoftheEP&AActisdiscussedbelow.
“Toencouragethepropermanagement,developmentandconservationofnaturalandartificialresources,
including agricultural land, natural areas, forests, minerals, water, cities, towns and villages for the
purposeofpromotingthesocialandeconomicwelfareofthecommunityandabetterenvironment”.
Theproposal encourages the proper management and development of a naturalmineral resource, iea
low strip ratio coal resource, and of Coal & Allied’s ‘artificial’ mining infrastructure resource, in that it
includesthedevelopmentandextractionofaneconomiccoalresourcebytheextensionofoperationsat
an existing pit.  It will utilise and further develop Coal & Allied’s existing mining and environmental
managementinfrastructure,technologies,experienceandsystems,andissupportedbyextensivephysical
andhumaninfrastructure.
ByenablingthecontinuationofminingwithintheCarringtonPit,theproposalwillprovideforcontinued
local and regional economic benefits, which will promote the social and economic welfare of the
community.Theannualregionaleconomicimpactassociatedwiththeproposalisestimatedtobeinthe
orderof:
x

$332Minannualdirectandindirectregionaloutputorbusinessturnover;

x

$181Minannualdirectandindirectregionalvalueadded;

x

$70Minannualdirectandindirecthouseholdincome;and

x

777directandindirectjobs.

Technicalassessmentsindicatethatnosignificantenvironmentalimpactsareanticipatedasaresultofthe
proposal.  The proposal also includes a suite of environmental management measures to mitigate,
manage and monitor potential impacts on the environment, including surrounding ‘agricultural land,
naturalareas,waterandvillages’.Therehabilitationstrategyincludesfinallandformswhicharesuitable
foragriculturallandusesandprovidehabitatresourcesfornativespecies.
Therefore,itisconsideredthattheproposalisconsistentwiththisobject.
“To encourage the promotion and coͲordination of the orderly and economic use and development of
land.”
Theproposalincludestheefficienttransitionofminingfromwithinanexistingminepitintotheadjoining
land,whichisalsoownedbyCoal&Allied.Thiswillbeconsistentwiththesurroundingmininglanduses,
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take advantage of considerable existing physical and human infrastructure at HVO, and enable the
extractionofapproximately17Mtofaneconomiccoalresource.Theproposedrehabilitationwillrestore
thepostͲmininglandstobesuitableforagriculture,thepreͲmininglanduse.
The proposal will result in a range of costs and benefits to society.  The net production benefits of the
proposal are estimated at a minimum of $482M.  These benefits accrue to Coal & Allied and its
shareholders in the form of net profits, the NSW Government in the form of royalties and the
Commonwealth Government in the form of company tax.  Any residual environmental impacts of the
proposal,aftermitigationbyCoal&Allied,wouldneedtobevaluedatgreaterthan$482Mtomakethe
proposalquestionablefromaneconomicefficiencyperspective.Asdetailedintheprecedingsection,the
proposalisalsoestimatedtoprovidedirectandindirectstimulustotheregionaleconomy.
It is considered that the proposal would constitute the ‘orderly and economic use and development of
land’,andisconsistentwiththisobject.
“To encourage the protection of the environment, including the protection and conservation of native
animals and plants, including threatened species, populations and ecological communities, and their
habitats”
The proposal incorporates mitigation, management and monitoring measures for environmental
protection,asdetailedintheStatementofCommitments.Thisincludesmeasuresfortheprotectionand
conservation of native animals and plants, including threatened species, populations and ecological
communities,andtheirhabitats.
“Toencourageecologicallysustainabledevelopment”
Ecologically sustainable development (ESD) is defined by the Commonwealth government as: “using,
conservingandenhancingthecommunity’sresourcessothatecologicalprocesses,onwhichlifedepends,
aremaintained,andthetotalqualityoflife,nowandinthefuture,canbeincreased.”Theconsistencyof
theproposalwitheachoftheindividualESDprinciples,assetoutintheEP&AAct,isdiscussedbelow.
Precautionaryprinciple:thismeansthatiftherearethreatsofseriousorirreversibledamage,lackoffull
scientific certainty should not be used as a reason for postponing measures to prevent environmental
degradation.  The environmental assessment of the proposal, undertaken by environmental specialists,
has identified and assessed the potential environmental impacts, and appropriate mitigation,
management and monitoring measures have been developed in response.  Taking into account these
measures,therewillbenothreatofseriousorirreversibledamagetotheenvironmentasaresultofthe
proposal.
Socialequityincludingintergenerationalequity:impactshavetobebalancedagainsthumanity’sneeds,
including needs for energy and material wellͲbeing.  The proposal will meet these needs in a properly
balancedwaybyprovidingacosteffectiveandefficientmeansofenergygeneration.Itwillresultinthe
transformation of a geological resource into physical and human capital through investment in
infrastructure and workforce training, and, indirectly, through payments to governments which will
enable greater investments in public goods.  Thus, while the proposal involves exploitation of a finite
geologicalresource,theabovetransformationwillcontributetointergenerationalequity.
Conservationofbiologicaldiversityandmaintenanceofecologicalintegrity:thesitewillberehabilitated,
levees removed and the Unnamed Tributary will be reinstated at the completion of mining.  These
measures, along with other measures set out in the Statement of Commitments, aim to conserve the
biologicaldiversityofthesiteanditsecologicalintegritytoalevelcommensuratewiththoseexisting.
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Improvedvaluationandpricingofenvironmentalresources:thepotentialenvironmentalimpactsofthe
proposal have been thoroughly addressed in this EA.  The value of the proposal in terms of enhanced
securityofemployment,royaltypaymentstogovernmentandthegenerationofarelativelycheapform
of energy are all considered in the context of the projected environmental impacts.  In this sense, the
proposalassistsinthevaluationandpricingofenvironmentalresources.
“Toprovideincreasedopportunityforpublicinvolvementandparticipationinenvironmentalplanningand
assessment”
The community has been consulted during the development of the EA.  This has been through existing
Coal & Allied engagement tools, as well as community information sessions with project information
available.
Inconclusion,theproposalisgenerallyconsistentwiththerelevantobjectsoftheEP&AAct.

7.3

Conclusions

Itisconsideredthattheproposalisjustified,forthefollowingreasons.
x

ItwillallowtheefficienttransitionfromminingwithintheCarringtonPitintotheadjacentextension
area.  It will enable the efficient extraction of an economic resource and provide for continued
regionalandlocaleconomicbenefits.

x

Thesiteissuitedforitsproposedpurposeandalllandsareownedbytheproponent.

x

No significant adverse economic, social or environmental impacts are anticipated, subject to the
implementationofthemitigation,managementand/ormonitoringmeasurespresentedherein.

x

The proposal is generally consistent with the relevant objects of the EP&A Act, including the
principlesofESD.

Inconclusion,thebenefitsoftheproposalsufficientlyoutweighitscosts.
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Acronyms


%
μg/m3
ʅS/cm
AEMR
ARI
AU
Coal&Allied
CCC
CH4
CHIMA
CHWG
CO2
CO2Ͳe
dB(A)

dB
DEC
DECCW
DEH
DEWHA
DoP
DPI
EA
EARs
EC
EEC
EIS
EL
ENM
EP&AAct
EPBCAct
EPL
ERM
ESD
FMAct
GHG
ha
HRSTS
HSEQ
HVCCP
HVLP
HVO
I&INSW
INP
IPCC
ISCMOD
kg


percent
microgramspercubicmetre
microSiemenspercentimetre
AnnualEnvironmentalManagementReport
averagerecurrenceinterval
Authorisation
CoalandAlliedOperationsPtyLimited
CommunityConsultativeCommittee
methane
CulturalHeritageIndigenousManagementAgreement
CulturalHeritageWorkingGroup
carbondioxide
carbondioxideequivalent
Noise is measured in units called decibels (dB).  There are several scales for
describingnoise,themostcommonbeingthe‘AͲweighted’scale.Thisattempts
tocloselyapproximatethefrequencyresponseofthehumanear.
decibels
DepartmentofEnvironmentandConservation(nowDECCW)
DepartmentofEnvironment,ClimateChangeandWater
DepartmentofEnvironmentandHeritage(nowDEWHA)
DepartmentofEnvironment,Water,HeritageandtheArts
DepartmentofPlanning
DepartmentofPrimaryIndustries(nowI&INSW)
EnvironmentalAssessment
EnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements
electricalconductivity
endangeredecologicalcommunity
EnvironmentalImpactStatement
ExplorationLicence
EnvironmentalNoiseModel
EnvironmentalPlanningandAssessmentAct1979
EnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversityConservationAct1999
EnvironmentProtectionLicence
EnvironmentalResourcesManagement
ecologicallysustainabledevelopment
FisheriesManagementAct1994
GreenhouseGas
hectares
HunterRiverSalinityTradingScheme
Health,Safety,EnvironmentandQuality
HunterValleyCoalPreparationPlant
HunterValleyLoadPoint
HunterValleyOperations
NSWIndustry&Investment
IndustrialNoisePolicy
IntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange
Computerbaseddispersionmodel whichisamodifiedversionoftheUSEPA
ISCST3model
kilograms



Acronyms


km
km/hour
km2
L1
LEP
Leq
LGA
Lmax
m
m2
m3
MER
mg/L
MGA
MIC
ML/day
mm
mm/s
MOP
Mt
Mtpa
N2O
NCPP
NOW
NPWAct
NSW
PM10
POEOAct
REMP
REP
ROM
s90
SEE
SEPP
SLA
t
TDS
tph
TSCAct
TSP
WMA
WTC





kilometres
kilometresperhour
squarekilometres
Thenoiselevelexceededfor1%ofameasurementperiod
LocalEnvironmentalPlan
Thesummationofnoiseoveraselectedperiodoftime.Itistheenergyaverage
noisefromasource,andistheequivalentcontinuoussoundpressurelevelovera
givenperiod.
LocalGovernmentArea
MaximumNoiseLevel
metres
squaremetres
cubicmetres
MackieEnvironmentalResearch
milligramsperlitre
MapGridofAustralia
MaximumInstantaneousCharge
megalitresperday
millimetres
millimetrespersecond
MiningOperationPlan
milliontonnes
milliontonnesperannum
nitrousoxide
NewdellCoalPreparationPlant
NSWOfficeofWater (partofDECCW)
NationalParksandWildlifeAct1974
NewSouthWales
Particulatematterwithequivalentaerodynamicdiametersof10μmorless
ProtectionoftheEnvironmentOperationsAct1997
RehabilitationEnvironmentalManagementPlan
RegionalEnvironmentalPlan
RunofMine
Section90permitundertheNPWAct
StatementofEnvironmentalEffects
StateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicy
StatisticalLocalArea
tonnes
totaldissolvedsolids
tonnesperhour
ThreatenedSpeciesConservationAct1995
totalsuspendedparticulates
WaterManagementAct2000
WonnaruaTribalCouncil
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www.coalandallied.com.au
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